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IHDK A LITTLE WHILE: But finally Patrolman Philip Yacnvlno was able to make motorists and pedestrians alike under-
,,i tint Monday's air raid drill was meant for everyone. This picture was taken at the corner of Bahway Avenue and Green

Street, facing the Municipal Building during the "take cover" period,

Sweetness
and

Light
( MARIES F., GREGOBT

Civil Defense Test Finds
Public Can't be Bothered
WOODBRIDOE — Some confusion due to misinterpretation

of signals and flagrant disregard of signals by motorists and pedes-
trians alike, marred the year's first statewide public participation
Civil Defense and Disaster Control test Monday in the Township.

According to Civilian Defense headquarters, some of the con-
fusion came when people misunderstood
after one o'clock. 'As a result
traffic was stopped and some
bottlenecks developed even before

|the test took place.
Such was the case m Wood-

bridge where traffic was stopped
on Rah way Avenue and part of
Main Street, until ithe mistake
was discovered,

Later on. when the "take cov-

School Repair Boss
Choice Unsettled
WOODBRIDGE — An appoint-

ment of a maintenance supervi-
sor by the Board of Education
was discussed In caucus Monday

School Site
Report Due
By May 15
B of E ConaultantB Hope

To Present Findings
Earlier than Planned

WOODBRIDOE — A prelimi-
nary report from Englehardt, En-
glehardt, Leggett and' Cornell,
educational consultant on the
study of sites and priorities, Is
expected around May 15, Pat-
rick Boylan, Superintendent of
Schools, said yesterday.

"Prom the preliminary report,"
Mr. Boylan said, "we are sure to
receive sufficient information in
order to make Immediate plans
for more school construction. We
have to proceed immediately, for
the 13,000 students we expect
next year are already hep, and
there may be 200 or more 'addi-
tional before school reopens in
September.

The superintendent said the
school consultants have taken
three-dimensional arelal photo-
graphs of the Township and
"when th*y are put together we
will be ableHp spot what available
land is left and where the most
desirable sites are,"

Mr. Boylan expressed the opin-

CANCER CRUSADERS: Mrs. Frank Russell. 89 Wfdffwood
Avenue, Woodbrldice, chairman of the Cancer Crusade In
Woodbridgc proper, is ahown with Police Sit. Joseph Slpos,
director of Tolice Reserves, with envelope containing more
than $1,600 collected In a one-night house-to-house campaign
Tuesday night. The police reserves prevlded protection for the
canvassers In each area and in the central collection headquar-
ters at the town hall. Mrs. Russell txpectt the Woodbrtdfe
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o'clock, there were many instan-
ces of defiaAce and weak ex-
cuses. Cars were seen darting up
and down side streets In a hope''
of avoiding the policeman on duty!
at Intersections. Women saun-
tered nonchalantly down the
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Harry Burke "no decision Was
reached."

The appointment has been a
"hot potato" politically for sev-
eral months. Originally, Vincent
McDonnell, now Veterans' Hous-
ing Director, was slated for the
post, tut when his prospective
appointment became known there
was a mad scramble for the $5,600
a year j * . '

There are, officially, twelve ap-
plicants. In addition to Mr, Mc-
Donnell they are: Town Commit-
teeman PeteT Schmidt, Iselln;
William Allgaler, Woodbridge;
Francis A. Carragher, Colonia;
Leo P. Parley, Woodbridge, now
head of transportation for the
Board of Education; Charles
Christensen, Iselin; Alfred O. Ja-
cob, Woodbridge; R o b e r t N.
Neary and Martin Pollak, both of
" Wood

l \ l i O
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County Civil Defense and Dis-
aster Control forces.

to be Tried
For Tipsy Driving

TO BE FETED: Lawrence Cle-
ment, Township Road Super-
visor, and a life-long resident
of the Hopelawn section of the
Township, will be honored at a
testimonial dinner fiven by the'
people of Hopelawto, May 15,
7:30, at Ironworkers Hall, Mar-
ket Street, Perth Amboy. Free-
holder William Warren Is
honorary chairman and Joseph
D'Angelo and Mrs. Steve Sehu-
laek, are co-chairmen. Mr.

Clement has lone been active
in civic affairs, partlciularly in
nil own section'. He is honor-
ary chairman of the Hopelawn
Youth Organisation; secretary
of the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners and a member of the
Hopelawn First Aid Squad,
Hopelawn Fire Company and

Holy Spirit Church.

Nary and M
"Fords; Etbur S ^ E c b i j s .
bridge; S. Zablocki, Sewaren ano*
Stephen Markulin, Avenel.

There appears to be two schools
of thought on the Board, one Is
pushing for the Immediate ap-
pointment of a maintenance man
as there Is work to cost $96,001) to
be done this year, and the other
seems to be IJiat It is best to
wait "to assure getting the bqst
possible man."

ion that the next steps will in-
clude the construction of two Jun-
ior High Schools, one in the New
Dover Road, Colonia, section, and
one In Fords, near Varady's OrOve,
and the building of an elementary
school on a site" already available
ln the Oak Ridge, Colonia, section.

The school head also discussed
present agitation1 for so-called cot-
tage-type schools.

Pros and Cons
"There are many things to be

considered and there are advan-
tages and disadvantages and
therefore they should be studied
carefully," the school' head went
on to say. "For example, the cot-
tage type school is supposed to be
'temporary' but the portables were
supposed to be 'temporary' and
they are still with us after 30
years. But on the other hand if
they can be put up quickly and
cheaply to provide classroom
space, they should be considered.

(The MoneWlw^frtJw^prtpwltton
must be studied too. There is an
opinion that they may not be able
to be financed through regular
channels and if they would havs
to be paid for through current ex-
penses the tax rate would be pro-
hibitive."

Caloil in Plan to 'Clean'
Fuel Gas, Minimize Fumes

PERTH AMBOY — Plans for Immediate construction of a fuel
gas cleaning plant at Perth ,Amboy were announced Jointly today by
Anlin Company of New Jersey and The California Oil Company.

The new plant, to be owned and operated by Anlln Company, will
be built adjacent to Caloil's Perth Amboy refinery. According to Anlln
President Robert B. Baldwin, it Is expected to be completed and ln

House Curfi
Appeal Set
For May 23
Development Restriction

As Asked by Planning
Board, to'be Fought

WOODBRmOE — The Tow^IiS:
Committee-has set.Thursday MMf t | [
23. at 7:30 for a hearing on tA'.tfA
appeal taken from * d«Ul«* '*"
reached by the Planning B O N # ' ; 'i*
rejecting an application of t t t f ? !
Rttie« Realty Corporation and r * *"*
Ewo Realty Corporation for
major sub-dtvlalon to known
Brooktree Manor. Two
new homes are Involved.

The firm of Toolan. Haney
Romond represents the co
tlons, apd In a letter to the
Committee received at an
Journed meeting Tuesday,

"Enclosed please find notice
appeal from the resolution of
Planning Board which was fl
with the Township Committee oH
April 17, 1957. This notice of ap^ 5
peal is being filed at thh tim^ j
to protect the Interest of OUt'iPl,
clients, Renee Realty Corpor* .̂' ^
tlon and Esco 'Realty Corpora-
tion even though they have ON/
been officially notified of any in-.

operation by the end of 1957.
Commenting

and recovery
on this cleaning
operation, Caloil

well that it was
ubiiity to ctl l .a halt

|u i uvstricted. development
'll> faused the problem In

lust place, *

in

we do,

ritue.

we a n going to
with a 'bad Case

ieuce—whtoh Is long
anywftj. We' not

ijtrjrlt
our development

limits oJUourainuty
the manicinai and

- Three men,
two of them Township residents,
are scheduled to appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
May 8 ut 8 A.M., to answer to
complaints of drunken driving.

They are Warren Lee Dodd, 28V
50 Cedar Avenue, Woodbridge;

Erwln Peterson. 37, 75 Surrey
Lane, Colonia. and Vincent Perez,
33, 36 Hudson Street, Carteret.

Perez was arrested by Patrol-
men Stephen Yuhasz and Anthony
O'Brien after he was spotted driv-
ing in an erratic manner on Green
Street, narrowly missing several
parked cart. Dodd was Involved
ln an automobile accident on St.
George Avenue, near the RCA
plant And his car went over an
embankment. He was treated for
lacerations and abrasions and
then brought to police headquar-
ters by Patrolmen Fred Wandros
and Charles Nler. Peterson was
arrested'by Patrolmen Nler and
Sttlvutore Orillo on Amboy Ave-
nue.

All three men were examined by
Dr. Edward Novak • and pro-
nounced under the Influence of
UqUor pnd unfit to operate a motor
vehicle.

1'iiiled to

t we alsoJi$v« rtead-
refused to comply

he state te
f wjtlnued on

PLAN FOR TRIP
AVENEL — Mr. and Mis. Earl

Smith, advisors to youth at the
First Presbyterian Church, an-
nounce that all young people hav-
ing reservations for the trip to
Princeton .Seminary this Satur,-
day should be at the church at
8:30 A. W. for departure.

HUB CAPS GONE
WOQDBRIDGE — Mrs. Heulna

Angley. 167 Atlantic Street, Men-
lo Park Terrace, reported to the
police Tuesday that she" had
parked her car in front of the
Menlo Park Sweet Shop for a
short time and when she returned,
four hub caps were mlsiimj.

Rutan Parade Head
On Decoration Day

WOODBRIDGE — Malco lm
Rutan will be marshal of the an-
nual Memorial Day parade, ac-
cording to Victor Thompson, com-
mander of the Woodbridge Amer-
ican Legion.

Assisting Mr. Thompson with
the Memorial Day exercises will
be William Brabyn, Thomas Bray.
Joseph Kursery and John Ein-
horn.

The graves decorations commit-
tee Includes Thomas Kath, Rich-
ard Poerch and Arthur Gardner.

Mr. Kath was also appointed
chairman of the Memorial Day
house committee and he is being
assisted by Mr. Foerch, Mr. Qard-
ner, Otto Hunt, Melnert Hunt,
Frank Hrehocik, Mr. Rutan, Frank
Studtnski. Harry Fenlck, Russell
Rlley, Thomas Kath, Jr., and
William Kath.

He Only Wanted Motor
- And No Part of Mower

WOODBRIDOE- The «fte/
who erttewl Mn. Mvy EUw»
nrafe »» 5« Wlldwood Aw-
»ue7F»r<l», Monday, had plenty

i n time to dlwwmtl*
mower

Mn E P
and w»|k off with (be

SHRUBBERY STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE — Evregreens

and rose and azalea tushes,
fvorth $150 were stolen from ln
back of hLs place of business Sun-
day, Joseph Carella, 1314 St.
George Avenue, reported to Sgt.
Henry Dunham.

Boys Can Earn Diamond
Gear by Selling Papers
WOODBRIDQE — Baseball

equipment is being made avail-
able to boys who sell subscrip-
tions to any of the three news-
papers published by the Wood-
bridge Publishing Company—
The Independent-Leader, Rarl-
tan Township - Fords Beacon
and Carteret Press. Mail sub-
scriptions are' $3.00 for one year.

Bats, baseballs, caps, catchers'
gloves, first basemen's mitts,
and fielders' glbves are among
the equipment being offered.
Bats, balls, and caps can be had
for one'mall subscription, while
a fielder's glove can be earned

by obtaining five mall subscrip-
tions.

Equipment is oh display at
The Independent-Leader office,
18 Green Street and at the Car-
teret Press office, 76 Washing-
ton Avenue, Carteret,

MEETING SCHEDULED
AVENEL — Dr. Charles S. Mac-

Kenzle, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announces that
a meeting of the Men's Fellow-
ship has been scheduled for Mon-
day. Addressing the group will
be Mfc. *jftn-Mane, from Wilm-
ington, D. C, speaking on "Re-
ligious Liberty, and the Separa-
tion of Church and State."

President B. W. Plckard empha-
sized that It is another forward
step by the company m its effort
to eliminate any possible smoke
and fumes at Its local refinery.

"This was the major factor ln
our decision to participate In this
project," Mr- Pickard said.

"We have spent more than a
year In study of the problem, and
in engineering work, which dem-
onstrated that a very material im-
provement could be made by re-
moving certain useful materials
from the refinery's fuel gases. As
a result, arrangements were made
to have Anlln Company build and
operate this plant." .

Caloil, under a working agree-
ment with Anliu, will wppty the
plant with its basic feed stock In
the form of refinery fuel gases
which now are burned, under, the
boilers, and from which Anlin will
recover Its base material, and con-
vert it to a useful commercial
product, An Important feature of
the product of this plant Is that
it is non-toxic and odorless. The
clean gas will then be returned to
the Caloil plant for use as a re-
finery fuel. '

The two companies said that the
recovery process to be employed
at Perth Amboy is similar to that
in use in many other parts of the
country.

xperts to Explain
Revaluation Needs

Police Find Clues
Scarce in Thefts

WOODBRDDGfe — Robberies
continued to plague the Ideal- pO'
lice as Jack Weintraub, owne:
of Meats Unlimited, 11B6 Green
Street, Iselin, reported ^atufday
morning that $650 in cash was
stolen from the stablishment.

The money was in a cash reg
iater and in • an unlocked filing
cabinet near the register. Thi
thieves broke a hole in the wesi
side of the frame building to gain
entranw.

Although admittedly the leads
are slim, uie police are still con
tinulng their investigation of bur
glaries that remain unsolved—
the safe "job" at Charles Simki:
& Son where an ilfl.OOO payro)
Was stolen, the robbery at Almasi1

Bar and Grill, Main Street, Wood
bridge, where $10,000 ln cash was
taken and the. vain attempt tc
break, into the Mutual Supermftr
ket safe,, but where merchandUi
was stolen.

Equality Among All in Tax Responsibility is Called
Basis for Revaluation Need by N.I Tax Division Head

WOODBRIDGE Aaron K.
Neeld, director, N. J. Division of
Taxation, discusses revaluation
and the Middletown Township
case, In April issue of the New Jer-

y Municipalities, published by
the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities, in which he up-
holds many of the reasons for the
h e e d of revaluation outlined
through the years by The Inde-
pendent-Leader. » , • "'•

Mr. Neeld wrote In (part:
"To1 the property owner the im-

minence of 100 per cent assess-
ment of real and personal prop-
erty may be dUtUfbing, < but of
•ven greater concern to him
should be the flvUMtion whether
the present basis of sharing the
total State-Local tax burden U
equitable and if not Whether it
should be permUtod tq continue.
indefinitely, of the total S&te»
Local tax dollar Approximately 70

cent is paid by real and personal
property owners through the di-
rect taxation of their property for
municipal, school and county pur-
poses. Only 30 cents Is collected at
the 6tate level through registra-
tions, licenses and various excise
taxes (or all State purposes, in-
cluding aids to local governments/
for schools, highways, etc.

In the 10 years from 1948 to
J19&G property taxes have more
tyan doubled. The average In-
ccease was $31 million each ye*r,
Mt more significant to the ipctt-'
viduul taxpayer is the tact that
the aggregate real and personal
property during that 10-p p y
year period Increased less than
50 per cent so that the average
State rate of taxation climbed
from t5.ll per $100 usseswd valu-
ation in 1946 to $7.88 In 1996.
""It ls'doubted that the propor-

tion Of burden of tlie property

owner is so heavy in any other
state. In a thorough going ap-
praisal of the whole tax,structure
we must come to grips iwlth this
very serious projolem as to whether
there is unrequitable distribution
of the total State-Local tax bur-
den. While there has been concern
over the seriousness'of this prob-
lem, it is only recently that pub-
lic Interest has been aroused to a
point where tlvere Is evident up-
prehension as to what the future

hold for the property owner.
time seems at hand to dfal

with this problem wtyoh has been
p olf too often. It will be un-
forluiuU If this issue is afain
$n*t&T (Editor's Note: the-bold
troe U our&).

Continuing Mr. Neeld wrote:
"Opting buck to the implica-

tions of 100 per cent assessment,
it must be noted that, contrary to
tut opinion of tome observers, the

WOODBRIDGE — What reva-
latlon means to the homeowner,
he buslnesman, the rent payer,
he Township's growth and the
hool system will be among the

uestlons to be answered at a
•rum to be held Wednesday night

X 8 P.M., at the Barron A,venue
hool auditorium under the

iflonsorship of the Council of Civic
ssoclatkms of Colonia.
The speakers of the evening will

c Stuart Robson, Tax Assessor
if Princeton Township; William
Kipgsley, Deputy Director of the
Division oi Taxation, Department
)f the Treasury, State of New Jer-
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forman
3witz, Middletown Township,
:omplainants in the taxpayers'
iult, which brought about the Su-
ireme Court decision ordering 100
)er cent of true valuation.

All the speakers have agreed to
answer questions from the floor.
The public is invited.

tentlon on the part ot the Plan?,/;1

nlng Board. 'jM
"Since a copy of the reMtotto$*j

of the Planning Board has tiotjj|£
been served upon them, oUf*s
clients are' filing this notice e f j i
appeal upon information and WflfJ
lief that such a resolution na | 4
been, filed." ••-?. :*|

The application for the Booty ••
tree Manor development-4he site '
Is located west of Green Street a t
Poor Farm Road, In the vicinity \
of Montague Avenue, Iaelin, mg
rejected unanimously by t h e '
Planning Board after a series ot ,
hearings and meetings because ;
the* Board' felt it was time to call '
a halt to further housing de-
velopments, until the school situ-
ation ctruld be straightened out.

In Its resolution of rejection
the Planning Board listed its rea-
sons as follows:

Adverse Affects Cited
1. The 'proposed development

Dates of New Pupil
Registration Set

WOODBRIDGE — A schedule
'or registration of children who
will enter school for the first time
next September was announced
today by Patrick Boylan, Super-
intendent of Schools.

Children must be five years old
before November 1 to enter Kin-
dergarten or six years old before
January 1, 1958 ln order to enter
first grade.

Parents are requested to bring
child's birth certificate and record
of small-pox vaccination.

The schedule as announced for
the various schools is as follows:
School 9, Port Reading, today and
tomorrow, 1:30 to 3 P.M., School
8, Green Street, Iselin, May 14 and
15, 8:30 to 11:30 A.M., and 1 to
3:30 P.M., School 15, Pershing
Avenue, Iselin, May 16 and 17,
8:30 to 11:30,1 to 3:30; School 12,
Sewaren, May 23,1) to 11 and May
24, 9 to 11 and 1 to 3.

Schopl 7, Fords, May 8,9 AM, to
3 P.M., School 10, Hopelawn, tyay
22, 9 to 11:30; School 14, Fords,
May to ll;3a and \

assessment of real property on
full true value basis will not dis
pense with the need (or equalba
tion and revaluation program
Whatever may be the standan
lor assessment purposes, equally
tlon procedure must be continued
to test the uniformity of assess-
ment rolls as toons Uxing dis-
tricts. } And there 1$ no substitute
for a complete revaluation project
to accomplish uniformity In as-
sessments within the taxing dis-
trict. Notwithstanding postpone-
ment of the requirement (or 100
per cent, assessment until 1959,
Justice Heher says that:

" . . , , the inquiry as to true value
should proceed meanwhile, (or,
whatever the ratio, the base of
real property assessments for tax-
ation la. generally Its value, and
prompt action to this end will not
be wasted effort or useless ex-
pense."

tn.3; School 18, Indiana Avenue,
Iselin, May 20 and 21, 8 to 11 and
I to 3; Schools 4 and 5, Avenel,
May 8 and 9, 9, to 11 and 1 to 3.

Other Schedules
School 1, Woodbridge, May 6

through May 10, 9:30 to 11:30
AM., and 1:30 to 3:30; School 11,
Woodbridge, May 8, 9 and 10,9:30
to 11 and 1 to 3:30; Schools 2 and
16, Colonia, May 7, 8 and 9,9 to
II and 1 to 3:30; School 3, Straw-
berry Hill, Woodbridge today and
tomorrow, 9:30 to 11:30 and 1:30
to 3:30; School 8, Keasbey, May 8
and 9, 0 to It and 1 to 3.,

Mr. Boylan urges .parents jo
register children ut the scheduled,
dates to enable ttie school system
to plan for the opening In Sep-
tember.

contemplate* approximately . 200 ;j
new residential units, which would
adversely affect an already over-
crowded Township.

"2. An Increase of apprpxl*
mately 200 new residential units
ln this Township is not In the :

best Interests of orderly com-
munity dveelopment. : ,

3. The additional residential
construction would over-tax the
Township's public facilities.

"4. The1 already over-burdened
school facilities, necessitating
dquble sessions, would be even
more adversely affected by anoth- •
er development of approximately
200 resldtotlal units.

"5. An addition of approximate-
ly 200 residential uniU In this

(Continued on Page Eight)

Sharp Dies at 76|
Long A Merchant
WOOOfiRIDGE—Funeral sery-^

ices for George W. Sharp, Jr., 101',
High Street, were held yesterday, | ;
at the Orelner Funeral Home, 41 fv
Green 8tttet, with Rev. Earl- Ji, f|
Devanny of the First Presbyterian ;f
Church, Officiating. Burial wasln
the Alpine Cemetery. j,",;,.'

Acting as honorary bearers wertf;
Louis Kaplowit/,, John Kelly, Har- •
vey Emmons, Charles K. Seaman,'
Jr., W. J. McGlnness, Arthur,;
Graham, Raymond Howell, Joseph'
Brlmlow, Jos&ph J, Seaman,
Thomas Qarretson. Active hearerfe (
were Erpest Hanson, Charles Rex« ';•
nolds, Raymond Jensen and Roy;
Simm. ; J

Mr. Sharp died Sunday at the j»
0118.it Perth Amboy

of U«t;
rp and

LIBRARY BBFQRT
AV£N£L-4t a meeting of the

Board oi Trateei of the Avenel
Public Library, Arvld Wlnquist, a
trustee, in charge ot construction
on the new library, gave a report
on progress, The board lauded
Mr. wmqutst tor his effort ln
helping to keep the cut dawn.'
Mr. Wlnquist will welcome volun-
teers to Help complete the new
library, He $ay be reached at

1WO-8-3448.

m l i l t M t . . m y Gjefla^
Hospital Mter & long illness, AssqiiM
elated with the Reynolds Depart If
meet Store from 1901 to 1915, he- ' I
left to WUbllsh the Sharp and ; '
Hanson Department Store oh
Smith Street. The name
store Wte changed to Sharp . . , ,
Son in 1921. and business was ter*' I
minuted to 1942.
,From 1942 to 1948, Mr. Shatfi] |

Was supervisor of e x t e n s i o n ;
courses It Rutgers University, 'fft,'[ .
1950, he rejoined Jhe Reynolds txfc'f |
partment Store us a depart
mapaijer1, leaving ln 1956 when
became 111,.

Mr. Sharp was a member of
board ot managers of the
Amboy Savings Institution
1918, and served as secretary
1940. He Wat ft member of
ten Lodge 61, F. & A, M.J

Council of Boyal Are
Perth Amboy; active ln
Uvitles, and a member of
Presbyterian Church,
He was also a
Perth Amboy
Board.

Surviving are his widow,
Karen Uhlen Sharp;
J. Sharp,.frlnceton:
a sister, Mrs. l t h
Philhdelphl*, and
William Sharp, Law
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•ara B Wuui

Mrs Atoti R Bfrrtr. » RMt
ctazrmalL tad Mia M » n ^ Jane
Mf-nko, orrnnlrt Cfenn-s «T,i be

ph«i Sh*S«r.
anl M « Bt

Rrr D? Omrief S

Mr̂  H»ri»nTrsiU
Anh-jj Brfw. Sr i

CW- Mr? Junta Rtid. a^onii n-* prw-
V n WUiUm Dinknw i^in

Mn FT«4 ?rk^f
srcrrUrr. Mrt Johfi E
cormpoadini

Mrs WlUtia Itwrnpaon
er: Mft Vlth. chtirinwj ol Ctir»s-
Uan «et«3 rHftUans. Mrt Chute*

Cbrtttisr.
Mrs. Leslie E*TT

raid retation* ,Mn EciTia F

Mrs

/r;'. :..;.'U tr4 new and crig-
il pciu-rns, with accent on
.:*: i:.d cuff details. $2i5

.Slacju that make you look,
ai&'Jeel. trim and comiort-
a&l̂ —perfect for relaxing or
pl̂ Ttng in etyle. Thl« spring b
latest colors and fabric*.
$7«5 to $25.

tJSE TOUR
CONVENIENT

Press Right

' Toou can't fA ,

pgbrd not tpl M l .

KM. r c m ZASETTI

of Astoria

er.:k

£*"i\ pr'jfrim; Mr*. John
TKT third vice president: Mr* n D * ,
John Nr.asiro, rewrdmj »ecre- Mr*. Ralph Stauflw and Mr*
Ury Mrs Oeorfe Binder corns- Esther .Amwune art chairmen cf
ponding secretary; and John the luncheon ettnmittee ewisist-
Egan t-t-asurer The slate *M ̂  °* • o n > e n tnm the combined
presented br Mrs. Hairey Wein- churches, and Mrs Rwhard Myers
berg UwtaUation Tin be held May « ^ serve j u j "
21 * '

In recognition of Mental Health A . 1
Week a special program was pre-,iuV C l i t l
tented under the chairmanship

Mrs. Isidore Rotenblum. Guest
! speaker vac Lewi* J. Rosenblum.

consulting psjcholpfist of Co-
lonia. who discussed the role of

ithe

Plavers to Offer
'Dark Victor

: » •

7 - i «

Ms

HRS. HTRGEN 11TTH

lists Services p e r f / l Oinrc/i Scene

SEWAREN - MLw June Phy'lis straw hat and white orrt-Jd cors-
Kleban. daughter of Mr. and Mis are. •
T r i c o n : Keban, 420 Broad The bride Is a graduate of St.
Street, became the bride Saturday (Mary s Hi«h School. Perth Am-
in Sr Mary's Church, Perth Am-'boy, and the Kathertoe Olbbs
boy D1 Pete: Car! fcanetti, *on of Secmarial School, Sew York Cltr
Mrf Una Eanetti. Astoria, N. Y., She wa« employed by the Amer-
and the laU; Mrs. Zanetti. Rev.!lean Screen Product* of Miami.

AVERGL — Sunday
Till be conducted at 8:30. 9 30
and 11:M A. M. Sunday, vith

president of t h e Mlddleaex,g i n g 4 p i r ,U a n ^jY^a »-. g;00
County Mental Health AttoeU- p M 5 , rjr. charies S Mae- T h i t e

lion, discussed the county's men-, Keniie, a t the First Presbyterian
Ul health facilitiet. | Church. An intensive Bible study

£ecelia Artvm led the will be held each Wednesday at
MiM EHeen Burke. 1»:« P. M, with concentration on Marian Brunn. 1M Old Road, be-

program chairman, provided j the Boole of Acts. rame th« bride 01 Juergen Hans

Of Lueth-Brunn Ceremony
SEWAREH^Wfaring » town of Metucben. fiU-*eo the wremony

drama, mil (*• ^
M':'k C'.:"> P

;•--»•«'•,•.''' * f » k - ' T .

:ind May 24-:=,
C.:-'f P'.ay; nil.v Rg; : i

njJ1 and Martin T^rra-'
budge Pefornunew l̂ f,.-
P M

Produced by Or
Plalnfl*1d. the CTrfb
:ormanrf will be directed • •.
Kaplan Mr? Slanit? B K
Kliiabeth

First produewJ on Bro-j.
H34. Dark Victory" »»>
fa mown u a ttafe play •
lulah Bankhead tnd on ti,
br * t t e DiTte

It Is i poignant lore *!*
starU when Judith T
tpoiled and beautiful b* •
member of a rtdlns :
fountrr-club fet. duwn,.
ha« a br»ln tumor tha; ••
hpr life. This brings •

Dr Frerlerick Bu-<••
bnin surirecin mi

about life* u.,
are u ruirjed u Ihe VPMI.
from which h« came v-
unlikely eombinnVo-i t,•-,.
wnder romanw tnat bu.';',
» stimng emotional 'l:rr, ,\

Tiekfts for 'Dark Vr;
be obtained In advar.y n,
OT telephoning M;.v C ::
chitto. Merck & Co •
Fuiton 8-1200. Exteas-.r: •>

A theaUr organ.rr
Merck Circle Playns
organized in 1952 by a .
Merck employees Ssno* •
Player*, which now :r . : , :
Union and Middlesex Co •
dents not atociated * •
have devised into a th:.
atrleal group. pfwent;r.: ;
jor plays a yew. a :•,.

n r J o n

colunce
CauUnce

piano accompaniment for "Amer-
ica, the Beautiful.'

Poor members of the Chancel Lueth in a douWe-nni
Chdr, Mrs. Francis Nekarda, Sunday afiernoon at theFather Henry, Brooklyn, member jFla.. '.t%Sn&\ sales division, Car-

of i ; t Franciscan Order. per-;teret ; Mr». John Pirrong, chairman. SMrs. Walter Gow M i JaclrOU- Prejbyterian Church. Perth Am-
formed the ceremony and cele-1 M'. Zanetti is regional director reported plans being completed ver and Miss Cecelia Artym will boy Rev. Dewey Pa?erburt. of the

the Ma.s«. The Very Rev.) of the regional sales division at; for the May 15 bazaar to be held Jong "My God and I" at the 9:30 First Congregational Church,

and After 1 .rrp to Niagara Falls- and one-act plays, and
Carr.da. tr.t couple will make their other performance^.
iioae at the Oid Road address
until tl-.f groom receives his final
a£fi!£rnnent i^oin rt. Oix.

Mrs Lueth is a graduate of
Woodbndge High School and the
Washington School for Secre-

1. Newark. She Ls employed in
oi the Regina Corp.

First

M.-sjr. James S. Foley, pastor, was
in me .sanctuary.

Given In marriage by her father.

Rahway.
Mr. Lueth

Nlkita 8. Xhrushch'
the Soviet Commvm.
warned Poland aga;.-.K
the blandishments of t;.<

told Lhe nat,.
East E\iro;j'

as far as* the,
cemed. <

the brldt wore a princess-styled' Brooklyn
gown of » hite faille extending into \
a chapel train. The bride's veil
of illusion was arranged from a
matching pili-box trimmed with
pearls. Try bridal gown was made
with a Sabrtna neck-line which
vas embroidered with sequins of
P< ;:il.s Six- carried white orchids
on a prayer book.

MiM Sophie Nugy, Carteret. was
maid of honor. Two sisters of true
bride. April and Elizabeth Kleban.
were bridesmaids, and her younger
sister. Katherine, was flower girl

John KaJabza, Astoria. N. Y,
nephew of the bridegroom, was
best man. The ushers were John
7V.an.uU. Astoria, cousin of the
bridegroom: and Prank Kfclly,
Jackvjn H*ighu, N Y., Theodore
ana Joiin Kkban, brothers of the
bride, n". of whom served as junior
utiv.-rs.

A o-jflet-styl* wedding reception
Tor 200 guests was held after the
ceremony at St. Demetrius Com-
munity Center. Carteret. Michael
Halasnik's otchestra played for
dancing. .

The r^ttiyweds flew to Florida
and then to Bermuda for their
wedding trip, and on their return
will live at the bridegroom's home.! Mr. and Mrs. Norman
21-24 Twenty-ninth Street, As- ! Hartlaqd, Main*.
toria, after May 14. For travelling I The pnwpective bride, a grad-
the brUle wore 1 grey silk and wool j Bate »f Woodbridge High School,
suit trimmed with fur, a white1 Clau of 1954, it employed by

the California Oil Company in
Perth Amber-

Mr. H«ff w» gradnated from
H M S M C«ikte in Bangor, Me.,
wtt ha B^. decree in accvont-
taf. He b currently employed
by the CaUfernia Oil Company
in Perth Ambty M an account-
ant i s the C«mptroilen De-
•artBeat.

Carteret of the same company. He 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. in the Craft*- J A. M. SunBay servke. The full, Woodbridge, officiated, and was
received hi* degree in business ad- man'* Club. ! CtaaeeJ Choir will sins at 11.00 assisted oy Rev. Aasm R. Bryan., T«-hm-fli

o'clock, presenUng "Nearer SUE Tfce bride is the daughter of ° ^ B _ l e c n n l - a l

Nearer." On May 19 the Chanrtl Mrs Merler Brunn and the UU
and Westminster Choirs plan to \ i r Brunn. Mr. Lueth. formerly of
visit the Westminster Choir carteret and now servlnc with the

is a graduate

ministration from Pratt Institute, In the absence of Mrs. Law-
rence Weiss, legislation chair-
man, Mrt. Wetnberg gave a re-
port, pointing out the negativep
and positive aspect* of federal aid

Germany, and was employed as a
designing engineer at U S. Metals

College at Princeton, where they Army at Ft. DU. is the son of the
I wiB present a program of sacred 3 ^ Mr ar.d Mrs. Priedrich Lueth, 1

in the Army.

an l»y lransic to the faculty and student Hamburg. Germany.
Miss

FREAK ACCIDENT
to school*.

Attendance priatt were
•he fifth grade classes of Miss music directors. The Chancel
Burke and Charles Pelns. Choir will sing, "Hear My Prayer

The mothers of the kindergar- i and "Breath of God." and the y ^ f^ g , , ,^
ten pupils served as hostesaes. Westminster Choir will sing. rjmOrina Miss Vftlarie Canard
Tith Mrs, William Nelson, chair- r'With a Voice of Singing,'" and w a s ̂ ^gg^^^ Both rirls are of

I "One Ood." The Music Depart- 5 ^ ^ M i s g 3 0 ^ w o r e ^ m.
\ merit is planning a strawberry e h M g ^ of sUk organta and ttf-
•'festival at the ehorch on Ju»e ' f e t a WBjti-fenirUi. and carried a ditch, was set off Mrs. Hammer-

6. Proceeds wil] go toward the l x n j q w t o f y e U o T r M e s M i s s C o n . n ; a ! > h f l d t 0 ̂  I r e a t e d D y a d o c t o r

MISS MABV A. SEVCHVK
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Sevchuk of 670 Summer Street,
Elhabeth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ann, 94 Demoreiit Avenue,
Avenel, to David L. Huff. M»D of

Haff,

Hans Beckman, Sewaren, gave j WESTPORT, Conn—A rock, the
is gmnddaughter in marriase. '• size of a softball .smashed through

Mist Ann Boros was maid of, a window and hit Mrs. Harry Ham-
' merman on tii* head. The rock
had flown 270 feet from a con-

1 structioiv sit* wiierf dynamite used
• to blaJ a hole for a drainage

purchase of a piano for the music
room.

Mis WalUT Meyer, director of
th« youngest choristers at the
Avenel Church, announces that
the rfame of the choir has been
changed from Cherub to Carol.

A special service (Jf sacred mu-
sic/ The High Calling." will
presented Sjnday at 8:00 P
under the direction of Don G.'
Mason, organist and choirmaster,
and will feature Mrs. H. T: Smith
a soioiit and Mrs. W. W. War-
man as narrator. The narration
for the sewke was written by
Miss Cecilia Artym.

ard's gown was of pale green or-
ganza and she carrie djellow roses

Georf t R Northmp. Old Bridge,
served is best man. and Robert
Peterson, Carteret. ushered.

Presxin; Tito has emphasized
ir.at Yugoslavia would continue
her independent course no matter
what pressures Moscow 01* other
Communist capitals might bnn?

A reception at Oak HUU Manor, to bear upon her

Sob
PRINTING

of Quality

Whatever your
ing needs—we 1
the "job" to
complete satisfy
Low prices. •

MIDDLESEX IK I
II GREEN STki

mu- -
be P
M. \

l»raeV$ Independence
To be Topic of Sermon
WOODBRIDGE — Friday eve-

ning service* at Adath Israel Syn-
agogue have been called for eight
o'clock and will be dedicated to '
the otaervancw of the ninth an-!
niversary of Israel's indepen- j
dence.

Rabbi fiamuel Newbermer will
speak dh "Israel's Quest
Peace."

Dennis Brodkin whose Bax-

8ELL8 BLOOD FOR FOOD
NEW YORK — In her suit for

for separation from her husband. Mrs
F. V. l indky testified tnat she had
to sell a pint of her blood for $15

Mitzvah rites will be held Batur- In order to get grocery money for
day will take part in the services

•and will chant the Kiddush. An
her three chidlrfn, while her schol-
arly husband refused to work

oness shabbat after the service* Justice Mitchell SchweiUer said
j will be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. I in his decision that Undley. a Yale
Edward Brodkin. 3 Westbury I honor graduate, had earned only

i Road, Iselln, In honor of their; 11.000 in the Ust three years as a
son. . tutor.

with

Right M i x . . .

Right Measure . . .

the Right Time!

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

8TOKK HAVEN . . . Stork aa4
Dute ranrrr (Mowald mvat.
U I M from tfadr kage aest atop
ban la kamlet «(
men, Germaay.

R8II SNAKES ANGLER
GERALCrrON, Ort.—Harry Lee

reported recently that a four-loot
pike he had caught wouldn't let
him get away. The fish first bi-
Lee'i thumb, and when he shook
it off. it grabbed his sleeve

RICHMOND

HERE ARE TWO EXCELLENT GIFT
SUGGESTIONS FROM GLEN'S JEWELER

'S-minule station rale from New Brumwick
after 6 p.m. Tax not included.

Christensen's
NOTICE!
LITTLE LEAGUERS

All memben of the iiTTLE LEAGUE
wfll be ali<mc4 a tpecial

10% Discount on
"PF" SNEAKERS

Mother's Day Special!

SILVER SERVICE
BEAUTIFUL SERVICE SET FOR
EIGHT IN ATTRACTIVE TAR
NI8H PROOF CASE

REOULARLY SELLS FOR M9 95

2995
•CMB8T EXTRA

TAY $1 WEEKLY

Mother's Day Special!

IMPORTED CHINA SET
.50SERVICE FOR EIGHT.

57 BEAUTIFULLY
DESIGNED PIECES

at ISK.S* 39
PAY $1 WEEKLY!

V%t VOIH HAXDI-CHAEGE OE GLpTS CHARGE FI AN

JEWE
WAIN AND r.-irnRv 'vr f - r nr.HWAY

Open Thursday Til 8 P. M, - Friday 'Til 9 P. M.
TELEPHONE "• • • - -—*

iKT--:
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|lirss Women
H Tomorrow

jpdK A meeting of
•'..,!.„. Township Busi-

. ,1,'ssU.mnl Woman's
i ,1(1 tomorrow night
lt The ind«pendent-

, ,,'„„. u Green. Street,
1, will be made for the

,, j i n u p i d a
],. >2 at the Colonla
,',, :',(" wliich Superior
i! w. Vogel haB con*
,'ijncipnl speaker.

,,,..; will also b« made
i,, nticnd the State
Atlantic City the

• - 1 . L V 1 7 .

i he dinner may M
, iny member of the

, ,,,v member of ths
ii,;iiiws: Mrs. Vera

!,,,,, Mts. Marguerite
l,i-iioie CarbauRh,

,,v, Mrs. Laura Ber-
„! Given, Mrs. Marie
Mniidiret Ford, or

Rites
|!,i 0I1 Saturday

•,r-: — St. Thomas
uii'C was the set-
,,; the wedding of
.mini, daughter of

lliiKh Dunn, 15
i >!d Bridge, and
MII of Mr, and

,, / 35 Claire Ave-
, j-'rmch, officlat-
!,< ,\;i.s escorted to

fntlier.
,.-An was of Chan-
•...oiT a flngerttp-
>r:ii'd to a pearl

,l carried white
!iv Morrow, maid
i coral gown and

[lit of carnations
Miss Grace Racz,

• li'.M'oom, and Mrs.
u7. served ai

:icir itowns werl
" w n , respective-

dyed to

MAY 2, 1P

Double-Ring Ceremony Held
itAndersch-Baker Wedding/ • •

BEWAREN — Miss Jacklyn the couple will live at 32 Kdwln
JMnrlf« Baker, daughter of Mr. and | Street, Carturet. The bride trnv-
Mrs. James 9. atackhouse. Nixon,
breame tho bride of Charles Frank
Andersch, son of Mr. and Mrs.

el"d In n llsht bin*1 suit
Mr>. Andersoh Is a graduate of

New Bruniwick High School and
t Charles Andersch, 38? Broad its emplqved by the Weatlnghouse
Strrtt, Saturday In tht Grab* Re- Corp., "llfibn. Her husband at-
formed Church, Bonhamtown. The I wnued trie Middlesex County Vo-
Rcv. William A. Downs officiated c&tlonal a n d Technical High
at the double-ring cersmony. 'School, Perth Amboy. He is em-

The bride wore a gown of Chan- ployed by the Acme Milling and
til 1 v lace over satin. Her hajf-cap Lumber Co., Avenel.
crown headpiece held a ftniijtrtip-
lennth illusion veil, and she car-
ried a white orchid on a prayer
bonk. She was given In marriage
by her father.

Migs Marlon Lochll was maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were
Miss Dolores Andersch and Mrs.

Hadassah Reelects
Mrs. Winograd

WOODtfRIDGE — The Wood-
Donald Hanle. Oeorg* Lochlt was bridge chapter of Hadassah met
best man. and Robert Andersch at the Jewish Community Center
and Donald Hanle ushered.

MRS. JACK R. WITTER

Avenel Church is Setting
Of Witter-Davis Wedding

AVENEL — Miss Beverly Mar- aqua gown of nylon tulle over taf-
garet Davis, daughter of Mr. and I M&< w h l l e her sister, Miss Janice

and re-elected officers as follows:

• brother of the
••.f, i as best man.

: .mil Henry Dunn,
..• untie ushered. A

w.iulsor Manor w u
• • hundred guests.

• ! :n ' trip to the Po-
••;..i"aril Falls, the

:ilr in Sayrevllle.
i:!r:nlt-d South River

,:..i is employed by
• .';.'fniiK Company,

:..-.,! ifer husband
..: Woodbridge High

, riiijiluyi'd by Pub-

I Is III)
!.r ;K Kathertne Os-

Kims Daughters,
••.' Mimdiiy afternoon

.'..!»• of Mrs. Ernest
I1..;?run Avenue.

MAIUY
A monument in
.iii' Joseph Strauss

>• Sunday ut 1 PJM.
: Cemetery.

Mrs. David Davis, IS Lenox Ave-
nue, became the bride of Jack Ray-
mond Witter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Witter, SI Hlnsdale
Place, Newark, at a double-ring
ceremony, performed Saturday
afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Avenel, with Rev.
Charles S. MacKenzle officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in at gown
of rose-point lace and nylon tulle
ovtr taffeta. The bouffant iklrt
was fashioned with nylon tulle
panels In front and back with a
chapel-length train. The fitted
bodice featured a scoop neckline
and short sleeves, and she wore

JM.

Den Bleyker, also of Union Beach,
flower girl, wore a matching or-
chid gown of nylon tulle over taf-
feta, They carried matching pla>
teau baskets of yellow spring
flowers.

WllMam Schmidt,, Newark,
served as / best man, while Allen
Hackenbury, East Orange, cousin
of the bridegroom, was Junior
usher.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1BS3, and was associated in busi-
ness with'her father. The bride-
groom attended Newark schools.
He served four years In the Naval
Air Force, including active duty
in the Korean warfare. He was

After their return from a wed- Mrs. Herbert WinoRrad, president;
dtriR trip to Niagara Fails May 5, Mrs. Joseph Schlessinijer, vice

president organization and Mrs.
Joseph Cohen, vice president,
fund-raising.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Abraham Wlnograd, vice presi-
dent, program; Mrs. Alfred Kap- t '
ian, vice president, membership; i..
Mrs. Sidney Weiner, treasurer; <
Mrs. Edward Stotktn, recording ^
secretary; Mrs. Simon Cohen, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner, financial secretary.

Elected to the board, for three
years, were Mrs. Abraham C.ooper, ;
Mrs, Lester Grossman and Mrs. '.
Arthur Portnol; for two years, •
Mrs. David 8alton; replacement
of one-year term, Mrs. Emanuel
Goldfarb.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker read a
pnper, written by Mrs. Ernest
Lichtman, "Crisis in the Middle

ast."
An Oneg Shabat will be held

iaturday, 2:30 to 5 P.M., at the
lome of Mrs. Herman Stern. The
)ook,1 "Lost Temptation," will be
Jlscussed.

long matching lace mitts. Her ; e m p i oy ,d by the Walworth Com
ftngertlp-lennth veil of French 11- . p a n y t Harrison

silver beads. She carried a cascade
bwquet of white carnations and
French hyacinths. „„

Mrs. Howard Lehman. Newark, | a n { j a

sister of the bridegroom, who at-
tended the bride as matron of
honor, wore a pale yellow gown
with a bouffant skirt and she car

reside. For traveling, the bride

„ , „ blue accessories, a fur stol
orchid.

rled a cascade bouquet of "blue
carnations and French hyacinths.
Miss Christine Den Bleyker, Union
Beach, Junior bridesmaid, wore an

to store
your

: ; furs I

OMIT SUMMER MEETINGS
WOODBRIDGE—Clyde Edring

ton. president of the Citizens for
Classrooms, announced this wee
that there will be no further meet-
ings until September when elec
tion of officers will be held. If the
occasion should arise, a specia
meeting will, be called.

THKfi

Park lake Group
Prepares Petition
WOODBRIDGE — The execu-

tive bo'irrt or (he Woodbridge P a r t
I,nk!' A-tforiiuinn mt>t Monday a t
the htmii' of Mrs. Lewis Hausman.
19 Flertvnort Road, and voted to
Incorporate th? association. Bd-
wnrd A Koppt-r offered to donate
his lfunl services. ,

A mill inn WHS made to send a
letter to the Board of Education,
stntlnj! opposition to the single
system siiool^ bid.

Malcolm Hlrschey, vice presi-
dent in chiin<e of roads, taxes, et«.,
presented for approval a petition
to be circulated, among residents
of the iucn bounded by Main
Street. Orpcn oircet, Amboy Ave-
nue and Route 9, protesting ln-
nrieo-.ntf! rmid iepairs. with men-
tlr .i of specific problems. .

Mrs. Abe Cooper, chairman ot
ways and mpans, reported the par-
chase, delivery ond planting of 90
shiiclfl I ices by home-trwners of the
Lake Area, nnd suggested letters
of thanks be sent members re-
sponsible for the success of the
project.

"7

I

Junior Clubwomen
Induct Officers

MISS ANNE BAUMGARTEN

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Edwftrl C. Baum;arten, 29 Liv-
ingston Avenue, Avenel, an-
nounce the engagement »f their
daughter, Anne Marie, to Ber-
nard E. Anderson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry B. Anderson, 88
Craske Street, Woodbridge.

M.tos Baumfarten. a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
clam of 1956, and the Katherine
Glbbs School, New York, ig em-
ployed by the Radio Corporation
of America, Avenel,

Her fiance was graduated
from Woodbridge Hijh School,
class of 1954, and is employed at
Merck a ad Company, Rahway.

Woman's Club to Hold
Spring Douce Saturday
WOODBRIDGE—The Womna'

Club of Woodbridge will hold a
spring dance Saturday at the Rail
tan Yacht Club. A buffet supper
Will be served, and music furnished
by the Stylists Orchestra.

Tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Harry Reasinger, chairman,
or any member of the club. As
sistlng with arrangements are Mrs
Eugene Leahy, Mrs. Charles Farr,
Mrs, John Swallick and Mrs. David
Black.

BDJDEWALD-SM1TH
WOODBRIDGE — THe mar-

rlase of Miss Susan Amanda
Smith to Joseph A. Blndewald,
Woodbridge, took place Monda:
night at the Manse of the Flrsl
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Ear:
H. Devanny performed the cere
mony. The attendants were LeRoj
W, Bindewald and Gloria M
Blndewald. After a brief honey^
moon the couple will reside a
13S Carroll Avenue.

Mrs. Fred Kaufman, chairman,
mnounced installation to be held
May 20, 8 P.M.

A special prize was awarded
Mrs. Weiss, The Ha-Ha box draw-
ng was won by Mrs. David Sal ton.

The Newark chapter presented
in original cantata, written and
conducted by Mrs. Joseph Boxer,
narration by Mrs. Reuben Grant
Soloists were Mrs. Benjamin
Grossman and Mrs. Abraham Or-
lans; narrators, Mrs, Samuel
Ooldenberg and Mrs. Irving Wald-
man; accompanist, Mrs. Jack
Kaufman.

Passover refreshments w e r e
served by Mrs. Salton, Mrs. Port-
nai, and their committee.

*MRS. JAMES G. MeGRATH

Mary Lou Keating is Bride
Of]. G. McGrath, of Fords
WOODBRIDGE — At a nuptial

tfass Saturday In St. James'

Courttry Auction
Slated for May 11

WOODBRIDGE — A group °
piano selections by Mrs. Robert
Stevens, Rahway, highlighted a
musical program at a recent
meeting of the White Church
Guild of the First Presbyterian
Church. Several choral numbers
followed sung by Mrs. Ralph Sal-
isbury, Mrs. William Csete, and
Mrs. fcenneth Pheasey.

Mrs. Victor Thompson, presi-
dent, announced that many in-
teresting Items would be available
at the Country Auction, May 11,
which will open at 11 A. M. and
will continue thru the day at 4
P. M. A snack bar will be open,
and all are welcome. So come one
and all, especially collectors of
•This and That.'

SINCE~T9127

Church, Miss Mary Lou Keating:,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Keating, 346 Main Street, be-
came the bride of James G. Mc-
Grath, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
F, McGrath, 138 Longview Circle,
Fords. Rev. Harold Hirsch offi-
ciated at the impressive double-
ring ceremony and celebrated the
•Mass.

The bride who w&p given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Swiss embroidered organ-
dy with a matching headpiece to
which was attached a fingertip
length veil of French illusion. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white
French lilacs.

Miss Helen Almasi, Woodbridge,
was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Anne Breen, Me-
tuchen and Miss Jean Walsh,
Perth Amboy.

Leonard McGrath, Laurence
Harbor," brother of the bridegroom
served as best man and ushers

the bride fend Patrick McOrath.
Fords, brother of the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to the
Poconos, the couple will reside at
388 Neville Strset, Perth Amboy.
For travelling the bride wore a
light gray suit with white hat and
patent \leather accessories. Her
co-sage was of white feathered
carnations. •

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, the bride is
emrloyed by the California Oil
Co., Perth Amboy. Her husband
is s graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy and is now
a radioman second class, U. S.
Navy, stationed at Newport, R.I,

BIRTHDAY PARTY

AVENEL —Miss Mickey Steg-
man. 396 Prospect Street, enter-
tained In the celebration of her
14th birthday. Guests were Lenore
Sadler, Susan Sobel, Maryann
Stevener and Sheppie Strauss.

East German Reds hold war-

WOODBRIDGE — Officers In-
stalled In « cnnrilelight ceremony
at Tuesday's meeting of the Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridge were
Miss Cnrol Butlie, president; Mrs.
HuRh B. Qulglny, Jr., vice presi-
dent; Miss Barbara Poutsen, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Michael
Stroin, :orrpspondlng secretary:
Mrs. Leo Farley, treasurer.
Buthe appointed Miss Poulsen,
chairman of ways and means;
Mrs. Stroin snd Mrs, Arlene Toft,
yearbook, nnd Miss Poulsen, pub-
licity. Mrs. Robert Muchanlc, in-
stalling officer, WBB presented with
a gift In recognition of services as
past president.

Miss Jeanette McEwen, outgo-
ing president, welcomed as guests
Mre. Gerard Dalton, president of
the Woman's Club of Oarwood,
and Mrs. Mabel Naylor, who was
presented With a past advisor's pin.
Mrs. Neil Stoddard was presented
with an advisor's pin and Miss Mc-
Ewen received a gift.

A report was given by Miss
Poulsen on- the ticket sale for the
theater party, May 14, to the Paper
Mill Playhouse.

Mrs. QuiKley, chairman of In-
stallation, served refreshments,
assisted by Mis. Stoddard and
Miss Poulsen.

were Thomas Keating, brother of like maneuvers.

MEETING MAY 9 •
WOODBRBIDGK — A meeting

of the Parents Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony
League will be held May 9, 8:tfO
P. M., in the cafeteria of St.
James School.

"Please Pick Up
My Fura for

Safe Storage"
i' •• always best to play safe with your pre-

'< jus fu r s . . . and the best way to see them

<•• iy through the warm weather is to store

with u*l jwe pamper them in'our

i s u Kit*rA vaults when

' l t d (and Insured)

they're fully pro-

Against moths, heat,

re, flre and theft. We return them;'

s and lovely! '

Phone

WO 8-0770

OODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

>-2 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

DOWN
\ AI IOW AI

$750

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

169 SMITH STREET

FEUTIJ AMBOY

OP
UflD IIWINO
MACHINES

B«ll v Howell
MATCHfO « I T

tu>< «nMni Iwn'ut toll »

M M M H ( urn «H«I l

list top l i your loll
ollilm, W—jiiM-Md shoot. Y«w wiiini Sun Did mm
unwi tiku Iht iiieumik out ol IttMint lu tmulilul col«
•win tt» wry fbl Mm. Ind tou'U |tt i6% nrnt pictuu
KM Ml WIT (ifa-

H 0» W o»« tuillUnt, bi|'K«w lull taif fhom with
Itit MtetHni UwiUttr SCO «itt »«HKt« liinn wt ill M»
natural, IHiUbeglw ol iwir nu»iu to miki Hum umi il've

t i t *W0 budtd I U H H lt

natural, IHiUbe
wttil bit *W0 budtd I U H
. . , Ml M IHJ. bud!* l«"«l

»iu to miki Hum umi i e
InUudtd 10 thli fptcul oltn

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
289 MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

tbf M*jn«o fhtatro wn4
Phone VA-6-0M8

h

It you asked her,
Mother would tell
you that what she
really wants Is lots
and lots of our heavenly
lingerie! And no wonder,
when we have *> many
pretty styles to choose
from . . , sleek slips
and boaffant petti-
cos's . i . dusters,
panties and pajamas!
All ever so femlnfne,
ever BO welcome!

ALSO FOR MOTHER . . ,

• BLOUSES

f SKIRTS

• DRESSES

• HANDBAGS

f MATERNITIES

• ACCESSORIES

GIFT CERTIFICATES for Any Anoimt

"For the Lady of Taste . . . "

F A S H I O N S M l
104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TELEPHONE WO-I-4U5
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BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
Fresh — Top Grade Only

31Reudy-to-Cook &.

Whole, Split, Quartered or Cat-Up—ONLY ONE PRICE!

"Seyer-Riglrt"

SMOKED BEEF
TONGUES 3 9

r» tea*-iBjw-ltfcr ftuitj r» tea*

Veal Shoulder MI£LEJS *45< Fresh Smelts
Ff«»j Jsatt? - Fresi r 0 * 1 * - taeless

Brisket Beef r ^59< T - 6 9 c Codfish Steaks
toft's

Sausage "** •
Liverwurst

!I

Partner wfffc Ckkkta

49c Rock Lobster Tails
* 53c Fancy Scallops T«*

FRESHI
FLAVORFUL!

INSTANT
COFFEE

NOW ONLY I

'1.19

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

25S P I N A V H F esl Pack cJl!.̂  f J<

WATERMELON
Frw Wester* Farm Frsn Fltrida Farm

Fresh Green Peas 2 * 25c Sweet Golden Corn 5 - 29c

FLORIDA

F.n Swtitn FarmFrw Wester* Fvw

Cauliflower *-""* *-29c New Green Cabbage
Extra Large Size From West?ra Farms

Fresh Pineapple -29c Fresh Broccoli ~29c

Price* cut... making thii your best initant coffee
value! If you haven't yet tried I rah A*JP Instant
Coffee, noVt the time to enjoy it at a low, low
price. Buy a jar today . . . it'» really fresh, flavor-
ful, thrifty... and terrific!

A POTTUL Of FLAVOR IN EVERY CUP!"

Dairy Center Buys!

Dannon's Yogurt 2 £ 33<
Sliced Swiss Choose
Sliced Monarella
Muenster Cheese
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food
Borden's Cottage Choose
Swiss Knight Gruyero Imported ch«fi«

pig.
14 "
tup
6 1

V-8JUICE 4 43 3 " I 0 0

TOMATOES E 2 • 39< ^ 25
A I I PageWit* Bleach

Ajox Cleanser 4 - 4 3 < Tomato Ketchup 2 ^ 37c
hittau-Fwey

White Rice—*— « 27c
Pngretss Braid-Wi)h Basil

Italian Tomatoes

Pittsbury Brand

Pie Crust Mix
JUP Bria4-Wboit

Green Beans **
NaWsM-PIti* * Salted

Premium CMCKEBS

2

2 " 33c

Cheez-it CRACKERS 2 ^ " 33c
Btspjsahie

33c

45c

49c

Cheei-Whii *; 29c"£ 53c Vanity Fair S 2 =-43c
M o r e G r o c e r y Values.'

Broadcast Vienna Sausage 2 Z 37C

Chunky Cuties c ^ 2 ^ X ^
Banner Almonds SSZZL * » c

Tuna Fish ,;;;
Carolina White Rice
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper "°.,»19<
CN Disinfectant ^ 2 3 *
Dif Hand Cleaner ':;23'
Kirkman's Borax Soap . . 3 — 29° Kruegert Root Beer

LARGI

Angel Food
39A f . i i l l -L- .ir-,~-rt

ue>55.

! p;-"'i ^it.h !••'• (T'-a.'M

- • r ; , . . u r in; r i t e f r u i t !

hit Parker

Peach Pie
Jane Parker

Raisin Pound Cake -59<
hat Parker

Plain Danish Ring

Frozen Food Values.1

7 OL

Refreshing Beverages.'
VllkflB Pluh G;n9.f Al. Club Sod* • »«i
I I I K D M lllUD fruit fU.or. ~ plui d.|W«t * b*HU
P a n a J * I I ru Gi^wAli. Club Sod. A 71 o:

Canada Dry \Mitfmit l^u
1191 f i n a l * hmi Htnn _ p i w 4.^ L ^ ^
W h i t * Rliek 6r»9*rAi.,ClBbSad«, « Urn

fio-Cal Beverages I t s * £
Coca-Cola ««*p- • * ^ I 7 I 2 u™
Grape Juice « p ^ 2 ^ 3 1 ' ^
Hi G Orange Drink 3 ';.: 2t« I

Iris Eyey ,

Sweet Pens 6 r 79
Sittkht—Calif trna

Orange Juice
Dole's Pineapple Juice

. .

29«
37«
27«
IV

Sunkist Pink Lemonade
Libby i Lemonade
Dowiyllake Waffles
Morton's Chicken Pot Pies . .
Dorann's Potato Puffs . . .
Stoulfer's Macaroni & Chooto
Birds Eye Fish Sticks H-r-"t

Whiting Fillet <v»"«>
Fried Codfish C"'M"'

3 » 55c
2 4J« 35C

3 L« 53C

3 IZ 37°
3 *M* 35e

2

J5

Kraft's
Mayonnaise

Berber'! Baby Food
Simn.d Chopped

10 9SC 6« S9e

Swift's Meats
for Banjos

Reynolds Wrap
Alumfcuin Foil

R«9iiUr H«*vy Duty

2S ft. roll

Dial > Dial
Deodorant Soap | Deodorant Soap

bp.ciilly (of IH. b«ih IwUt

Surf
Fw l.mily . . i h a>(J

Mm

lOflUIOIf K>Oa tITAIUI . • . tHWt I I

Super Markets Colgate's AD
D«t«ig*n< (or .utom.lic

Witk
Liquid Dotorgont

Silver Dust
Dine Detergent

Lei

Liv id Detergent
nd 5»lf-Servic« itorei only,

i thru Saturday, May 4tfi in

P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays Ti l 9 P, M. - Fridays II 10 P. M.

Orleans
Dog F e d
2: : «•

Dntl DOfrOOi
HW WOff

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. I J -

-*.i
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OBITUARIES

HIM
1

riK/VOBURN
,,[)(•;>.; — H a r r j C.

72, 83 Fleetwood
Tuesday at the Perth
,nl Hospital. He was
f oil Franklin Lodge
; , iivinglon; and the
m'n-cil of tHe Royal

uiiii ymlntrr, formerly
H i the United Ad-

rift1 is survived

Sewers This Year
Promised Iselin

Park; Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen ~*
Collingswood; Mm. v m ^ n t r i - " " - WOODBRIDGE --"Residents of
han, Linden; Mrs. William West- f h p M-M\M Star-Eagle tract,
lake, Jr., Mrs. Thomas R MOIVUI I s e l l n ' w e r e assured by Commit-
Mlss Ftorenre Drastnyik, arid a * " "
son, John A., Fords: 15 grandchll-

Peter Schmidt
s: 15 grandchll w l " have sanitary sewer facl-

dren and three great-grandchil- l l t l e s b e f o r e t h e end of the ytai.
dren William Blair. reprwentln» t t rdren.

r!it<1\ Mi's. William C. Mass nt Our

p 1
Funeral services will be held to- grou9. said for 20 years residents

morrow 9 A.M. from the Piynn o f l l i e a r e a n a v e b e e n endeavoring j
and Son Funeral Hnme, 23 Ford , l ° g e t s e w e r facilities, . I
Avenue, 9:SO Solemn Requiem' " F l r s t there was the matter ofi

,,,ii, whom he resided;
•ilcli:,riven; three great- Trinity Cemetery.
. , i n . n ; a sister, Mrs. Roy

•.ll(,,rvllle. Me. and » MRS. JU8TINA SZWED

PORT READING -

Lady of Peace b o n < i l s a u e s . then the war, then I
Church. Burial will be in Holy t h e dCTelopine(its and > e were

i

uradbum, Pompano

, , r . l , rs will be held to-
ld A.M. at the Orelner

;,,,„(., 44 Green Street,
Fngerburg, of

fVlll^l":

Funeral
services for Mrs, Justlna 3?wed, 45
Marlon Street, were held Satur-

lcft out in the cold," Mr, Blair
continued. "The cesspools are
running over and they consltute a
health hazzard."

Mr. Schmidt said the reason the
area couldn't nave a sanitary
sewer was because there was no

Funeral Home, Carteret, B:30 at

Chi']rr"h 3 t l D e m e t r l U 8 Ukrainian Orthodox
if^hnr."h PtHi>»l n>au o«« I-*.-

hurch
Burial C h u r c h ' C a r t * r e t ' * « » **v. John

4 H u n d t a k C « l e b r a n t o f M f t 8 8

UKA
aerv-

, 207 Strawberry
lil Saturday at xne j ----
,il Home, 44 Green

B u r t a , Wftg [n R o O H > v e , t C e m e l s r y

Linden. The pallbearers were Jo-
seph Shymansky, Salvatore Ralte,
John Ottayinno and Alfred Ralte,

Mrs. Szwed died Thursday at
t h e P e r t n A m b°V General Hospl-

FaRerburg of
Church

in Clovi-rleaf Park
i" pallbearers were
ic.cn Salflgyl, Peter
u^l, Edward and

\N0lt F. WICKLEY
.;MI)(!K—-Funeral serv-
• , ,no, R Wlckley, 194

• , i were held Satur-
\ M from the Leon J.

! :;,; Home, 411 Amboy
! ii tt A.M. High M B M
: , church with Rt.
i imlM O. McCorrls-

the late Charles

Burial was m St. j f l f o r m e r

iny, Colenla. The

Szwed, she Is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alex Lemaszewskl, and a
son, Charles.

HAROLD R PETERSON
FORDS — Funeral services for

Harold R. Peterson, 71 Izola Ave-
nue, Were held yesterday 11 A.M.
at the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with Rev.
K, Kirkcgaard Jensen officiating.
Burial was In the National Ceme-
tery, Beverly.

Mr. Peterson died Sunday after
a brief illness. A veteran of World
War I and a member of Local 27,
Bricklayers and Plasterers Union,
he lived In Fords 19 years and was

of Metuchen
Amboy. He attended

.•!r Stanley Wlckley. i M h o o i i n p e r t h Amboy, and a
M.v. Phil Wisnlew-; grftfjUate of the Pratt Institute,

N"; '"'*i- Brooklyn.
r.l.v died Thursday a t . He I* survived by his widow,

General Hospl- irene: two daiiRhf is, Miss Norma

ing to tie into.' The trunk sewer
has been completed, he explained
nnd a survey ul several similar
projects is now being conducted so
all the projects may b« placed in
one bond issue.

Pressed as to the time construe-1
tion will start, Mr. Schmidt said
he could not give a definite time
but reiterated It will *e started
before the end of the year.

At that statement, a member of
the delegation said that "good
management should know how |
things are to scheduled. We want
to know because we don't want to
spend money on repairs of our
cesspools If we are going to hook
up to the sewer eoon,'

In another complaint, Murray
Fleck, representing the Lafayette
Estates Civic Association reported
garbage Is being dumped on land
owned by the Beth Israel Ceme-
tery Association' on Ford Avenue
between Route 1> and, Arlington
Drive, creating an eyesore,

The committee promised to post
no dumping signs, with permission
of the Beth Israel Cemetery Aso-
clation and to clean up the site.
The Board of Fire Commissioners
will be asked to burn down the
weeds and rubble on the site.

The group also asked for school

MORE TF,A( IIFRS
Tlir notion's

HIGHLY ENTERTAINING

will turn "Pa," saM Johnnie, "what'*
mtt an estimsteti •.» per cent more monotogt"
• • onciorv teachers, according to ..Ut a Convprsatlon being ci
MiP National Education Associa-
tion These additional teachers,
iimvrvr. will not fill the vacancies
In twiu-r ranks In the schools of
the country.

rled on by a man and ris
soi\," growled hla dad. » \

win

*

ANY SPARE RIBS?
"He WM kicked out ot'ttii

Lar^n, beautiful young,/or cheating."
I "How come?"

He was caught counting
.'ibs in a physiology exam."

Pi!?
Sophia

nc'Ts, from Italy, Is in Hollywood
to make He film "Desire Under
i hi1 ilims '

j r .
I*)

*

NEWEST FTO IN.v. ALLS SLATE: The VTO o School 18, IspUn, which has been In existence
but six mon'hs, installed new officers this wee ;. I,cft to rieht arc V". Dorothy BonR:irt, treas-
urer; John .lewkes, rftlrirlg president; John J nkins, new president; Mrs. Dorothy Cohen,
corresponding secretary. The officers are urou MM' about a film strip and case that the PTO
donated to the school and a television set don i ted by Mr. and Mrs. Weilholtz. members of the

PTO, The parents' unit also sponsors a cub pack.

Safety signs to protect the children
who walk to School 14, Main

Port Reading Personals

By MRS.
M C D O N N E L L

JOHN T.

15 Sixth Street

Fort Reading

WO-8-4673

.'..Iv
Wil'

Hie late Charles p e t e n w n p n r th Amboy; Miss Street, and the matter was turned
survived by « cnt rwlne Peterson, Fords; two over to Police Commissioner L.

Eleanor Carlon, w n s Harold R., Jr., Fords; Erwln, Charles Manglone for "a survey.
J.: two sisters, colonla: one granddaughter, and

wii and Mrs. Emily
brother, Stanley.

a sister. Miss Clara Peterson,
Fords.

MAKVNACY MRS. ELIZABETH SAUER
EDISON — Funeral services for

M.n-y Nii«y. 483 M W - 1 M r s . Elizabeth Sauer, 166 First

Funeral s;rv-

Asked whether or not some sort of
sidewalk could be constructed
along Ford Avenue; Township At-
torney Nathan tiufit reported that
the engineer Is now investigating.

The group also thanked the
committee for using its Influence

. -̂ — - ~ - — - - - - - - - • u vassa l * * vv**\* A.U1 \4Ufe»«Q i w uatllj«\ja£l>*«

were held Satur- Avenue, were held Saturday morn- to compel the N, J. Turnpike
•••- G r I i m ' r ^ " I t n g in Our Lady of Peace Church,! Authority to'erect a fence on the

•let a Solemn Requiem Mass withiturnpike overpass for the protec-
• n,.M tnunh Vr RrznxnWkkl cele- ti«« nt tv.. . I . I M . . .

mi till! Grelm-r
•H Green Street andi

M Hc<i!iicm Mass at St. tRev. Joseph R. Brzozowskl, cele
\:<v. :i with R*v. OusUve b r a n t i R e v A i ( r r ( j D . Smith, dea-

l t Icon, and Rev. Samuel Constance,
j Burial was in St.in St. James jgubdejcori, Buria

a i d s were Frank, Gary's Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
Steven Nasy.

\\\\ lini.ViKi
' i AWN Funeral services

l. ur.-i- held Tuesday,
mm Kitin Mortuaries,
Sln-ct; 2 P.M. from
1 ;i •: y a r Reformed

h R'-v, D:r,sc Abraham
li'ir.j] was In -the

iioTV, Perth Amboy.
u..' died Friday at his
:'.'.(i

The pallbearers vere Nels
sen, William Mucha, Anton Miller,
M l c h 8 e l M a n * a n f l r 0 ' A n d r e w R e "a n d W U U a m W f t l T e n -

M r s , gauer died Thursday. She

1» survived by \\N husband, John:
^ B u g h .

tlon of the children.
Bids were recetod on materials,

Including stone and oil, for road
repairs and were referred to the
Public Wogtfi Committal
glneer for tabulation.*'

Auxiliary Activities

A meeting of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of Port Reading Fire Com-
pany 1 was held in the flrehouse.
Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio was ap-
pointed chairman of the cake sale
to be held Saturday, May 11, at
Victor's Market while Mrs. Gae-
tano Russo and Mrs. Alfred Cav-
allero are co-chairmen at Louis
Martlno's Store,

The Auxiliary will attend the
Reading Railroad's annual safety
rally at School 9 Friday, May 11.
at 1:00 P. M. In full dress uni-
form.

Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo, president,
presented Mrs. Armando Simeone
with an A&sismnt Chaplain's pin.

to be held in the flrehouse May 8
at 8:00 P. M. The committee will
meet tonight at her home, Fourth
Street, at 7:30 o'clock.

The next meeting will be May
24 at 8:00 P. M. instead of May 17.
The annual memorial services for
deceased Auxiliary members will
be conducted by Rev. Stanislaus
Milos, before the meeting,

Library Auction

The boa{d of directors of the
Port Reading Public Library re-
minds us-that the auotlon sched-
uled for May 25 at 2:00 P. M. is
drawing closer. Any article to be
donated may be loft on the porch
of the library. Let's go, ye attic
gleaners!

THE WRONG FOOT

KANSAS CITY — Taken to a
doctor's office with a broken foo'..
ittle Tommy Hess, 3, was told that
the foot would have to be placed
in a cast. The boy did not once
whimper or complain during the
40-mlnute operation. Impressed,
the doctor congratulated him
Tommy looked up and told the
astonished doctor, "It's the othei
loot that hurts." He afterward ad-
mitted that he had deliberately
extended the wrong foot, fearfu
that it would Jiurt when the cast
was put on the broken one.

v . Your lawn
can be just that!

1st WITH PROFESSIONAL
& HOME GARDENERS

FEDERAL PAYROLL
The Federal payroll hit an all-

time high, a billion dollars a
- month In January, according to

b« en caretaker of- U. S. Senator Harty F. Byrd.
:;an Reformed Cemtery j chairman of the Senate Finance
! DO vours, and was a 'committee. Byrd said the total

• :•,'. Hi thf Magyar Re-1 civilian workers on the V. 8. Gov-
,i!, !< He is survived by eminent payroll reached 2,390,501
I.yiii.i; two daughters, In February.
B nmngton. Martin's

. 11u 1 Mrs. Helen Moore,
() , a son, Aledar, Co-

;i stepdaughter, Mrs,
J; Moivan; three step-
:• .v stationed with the
v m Japan, John Fe-
; i u' Frank, Hopelawn;
ii.clrinldren.

SCIIOOL AID
President Elsenhower has call-

ed again for Federal aid to edu-
cation as the House Education

[sub-committee approved a com-
promise version of the five-year
$2,000,000,000 program. The Presi-
dent said school were more im-
portant to national defense than
anti-aircraft missiles and radar
more powerful even than the en-
rgy of the atom.

; a new merrrber*
Mrs. Frank D'Apolito and Mrs.

Nicholas Pellegrino were appoint-
ed co-chairmen of a theater party
to be held Oh June 5 at the Paper
Mill Playhouse.In Millburn.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Patsy LaRusso and the
social prize went to Mrs. Armando
Simeone. Special project winners

A \ \ heSATNYIK
J; Mrs. Anna DeSatn-
i IUT Avenue,diedTues-
i. i- Pin th Amboy Oeneral

H I i ;m extended illness.
• Milrut for 38 years, fihe

of Our Lady

by a husband,
nvik: six daughters,
Oriindfll, HUjhland

Cniiicll.
urvived

SHOOTS SELF IN PLAY
LANDER, Wyo. — Practicing

drawing with his .351 Magnum re-
volver. John W. Long found he
wasn't fast enough. The gun dis-
charged before clearing the holster
and the bullet entered Long's up-
per thigh.

WANT A TANK?
The Army Is prepared to give

72,000-pound Sherman medium
tanks to veteran organizations for
lawn ornaments. They are replace-
ments for the customary lawn can-
non, of which the Ordnance De-
partment has no more for distri-
bution. A tank may be obtained
(as long as they lasti for freight
charges and a guarantee it will be
"demilitarized" H a cost of about
$100.

RED TRADE
The United States has Informed

fourteen allied nations that It is
preparing to discuss certain relax-
ations In the present embargoes on
trade with Red China. It was em-
phasized, however, that there
would be no chnnge in this coun-
try's unilateral embargo on our
trade with China.

it costs so little
to surprise them
...PHONE

WHEELING
SOf

3-minutcnttitiun rah'/rom
New liruiwwick alter 6 p.m.
Tax not imiuded.

ROOF REPAIRS and NEW ROOFS
THAT LAST 45 YEARS PLUS

Applied by Johns-Mwivllle Tralne* Mechanics

hidlnr that never needs

Programs Announced
For 3 Fellowships

AVENEL—"What's Next?" will
be the theme of Sunday evening's j
meeting of the Senior High Fel-1
Iow5hip of the First Presbyterian
ChurCh at 7:00 P. M. Miss Pat
Boehmer will deliver the spiritual

»nd the program is being
p the Faith Commission

under leadership of Mrs. Waltei
Meyer.

Afj% the meeting, members of
the1 "Fellowship will attend the
Billy Graham Crusade rally in
Rahway.

Mrs. 3. E. Warren, leader of the
Termite Fellowship, reports that
the group will meet Saturday at

WONDERLAWN

were Mrs. Mary Zullo and Mrs. 10:30 A. M. for election of officers

Gaetano Ru«o.
Mrs. Sabby Martlno, project

chairman, announced a new. spe-
cial project will start May 27.

The Easter social was held after
the business meeting with Mrs.
Lazar as chairman. Prizes for hats
were awarded to "Mrs. Michael
Galamb, smallest; Mrs. Michael,
Sasso, largest; Mrs. Peter Dos-
sena, prettiest; Mrs. Frank D'Apo-
lito, most original; Mrs. John
Surlk, funniest. Mrs. Michael So-
leckl and Mrs, John Niardiello
were winners in the egg hunt.

Mrs. Dominic Coppolo was ap-
pointed chairman .o'f a card party

A swimming party is scheduled
for May 25 at the Rahway "Y."

"What It Means to Be a Chris-
tian," will be discussed at the
Junior High Fellowship meeting
at 7:00 P. M. Sunday, with Ted
Nissen in charge, and directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pit;hell.

WHEAT PROP CUT
A Federal price support of -$1.78

a bushel for the 1951 wheat crop, a
slash ot 22 cents from the annual
suport rate of $2.00 a bushel in
1956 and 1955, has been announced
by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Teft Benson.

EVl KYOMf IS J \IK1M, About
the new dress prints, prettiest
we've ever seen. Some copy
Jlowers, some are geometries,
Here is one, on a shimmering
crept of Celanese acetate and
nylon, that looks like bees, but-
terflies and flowers all at the
same time! Surprise i£ that this
charming summer dress in-
spired by designer Simonctta,
was made from a current dress-
maker pattern. To show off the
print, one smart girl lined her
transparent plastic handbas
with a leftover piece of the
dress print.

i
aluminum combination

and storm window* a» low as
installed.

I inproof immbtion cut* fuel con-
H to 45%.

te vunverglong — rooms added —
ed encloKufeii.' '

Our vulume bunlute* permit* lowest
prlM

Phone INSULATlCrN & SIDING CORP.
N Hoburt Street, Perth Amjioy, Tel. HI-MIM, »'

'"•" - " * , Ftrts,«, i. HI. HI 2-4085

Take time to SAVE
for good times
The few minutes it takes you
to make savings deposits now
can return hours of pleasure ~
during next year's vacation.

"Start saving the cash you'll want
for carefree, prepaid fun. *

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

, UTEST
DIVIDEND

2 PER ANNUM

•ANK1N0 MOUISi Monday

Safety /«r Saving 5»»

The PERTH AMBOY "
Savings Institution

mm AMIOY, NIW iusir
MEMIEI H D K A l DEPOSIT IN SlUtANCI CO»rQIATI,ON

The Ultimate lawn
•f
Permanent Beauty

Wenderliwn h i i proved lo %t the finest 10006 perminent
Uwn you «»n hav«. It eorti lurpriiinnly le»« thin you
might expect to p«y for the linett — only IS.W lor 5 lb«.
ot WonderUwn Utility Mixture. And, tkirts Pnmunt
Intei* Beauty i* ixtirf Stii. .

Turns tarns Green...
Keeps Lawns Green

NEW "CONSTANT-FEED"

WONDERLAWN
Lawn Food

One (ceding now with
Wonderluwn Lawn Food (Juarjs

•Jainit weedi, disease and
drought...assures luxuriant health

lor your Uwn through weaihtr
5/MM.SVFMi" . extreme, and seasonal Chanel.

/ %V)i Hith Ortanie, (Nitroden-Phosphorus-Potash)
'" J non-burn, lately-balanced formula. Easy to apply

dry granular lorm. So economical — you need use
only 1 1b. per 100 Sq. Ft.—beeaurc. it's all food

' • (c«nt«inl no'lijtll oV'powdcry waste).

HOMEOWNERS:
You'll 'Ind everything you need
for lawns and gardens here — we
carry a complete line of nationally
advertised products — stop in
soon!

You're © months ahead
when you use,••

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

m lawns-gardens-shrubs
with BACCTO* MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular peal*

EXCLUSIVE BACCTO*PROCESS MAKES THE DiFFERENCEl
Improved BACCTO? MICHIGAN FEAT h Iht LIVE Ctal Ihol g»*l to w«ril

at ones... givei you a 6-month head tlurt toward better gardening.

*'lV»ls on rhuduilundron planU^by leajiug botanic inBLitutiun.

took for thi û crd

BACCTO on
«v«ry bug. A trtit

Hdjjpeal. Acctp
no lubttilvla.

10U Id. bag St.4!)
SO lb, bae VIA'.)

Zi lb. bag Jl.t'.'J

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT*
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action B
your soil, frees locked In nl»
trogenand plant food • bind*
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly! Get 6
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawn*
and gardens. Michigan Feat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th Street, New
Yorli38,N.Y.

YFARS OF SFRVICE TO SAVFRS

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GARDEN SHOP!

tiEOROK WALSH, Pies
Nvw Brunswick Avenue <c«t o»n st.) Perth

Phone HI-3-1350
Ol'EN EVKRV DAY K A. M TM,I . « p.

Close Wtdiie<Kiiiy!> »t 12 Nuuu
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<Y. AJCTBOJOU R. C.

ir.y Pins! 9ur> Saoday Mane* at 7.S6 t W
tad 11 M A M

i P.-p. Tuwdjj Weekday Uaates et I A M.
1 Woifns in rwow at i: AEUWOT

Third MCGSJJ (^11 Tmrfay at 7 l i P M_ vMh
Rev 8r*>y St Pefer't Hoap.tal

".rf. Moeybr st i ^ , Brsnnrjt*. m char»!-
I Wt. JAMET E. C. CHCRCH

T.vjrsdaj- at I 4 * * , , AWMK.
tt. fcn. N*r. Chtftn

Cry. . -

Y o u * FVi-

afternoon at

S ! CONOEEGATIOHAL
(HIRCH

Barr«n *od Gtwe Attract

MRS

7
Mrv f<**rt*

C U t *! Muse
H »uvrt*»v Jr.,

mt »t »»B*»J irk**!*
Kutdar

Sunfia? &;hrj: — 9 45 A. M.
— ;: A. M.

•rr. I m U Mircfc *w»«Liiu h m r
Sunday W.\nn € 4i 7 45. * 45

ID W) and 11 00
Wwou terrices every -Taesda)

7 M P M
W«*fccs>j Hastes 7:00 «id 7 30

ST. A.VDREW8 CBC1XH
A*CMl

I n . M M ECU. Paaur
Weekday Maun 7 M P M
Sunday Maaaei: 7 00 I M.S .00.

'ON and 11:00 A. M

Sunday Mama f:M. l :« . • ••.
ie N and II 00 A M.

WeAday Mine*: 1:00 aad 8 U
A M

n,_. , , , <I.̂ A a wJWfllia, 7,Jw r. M.
UaJe Choir reheaml. I f. M.
AiJx - Roauy •offcty. Brat

Monday alter Ant Sa&tfay at I
F M

Hoiy Kasw Society. m e e d
Monday aJtei Second Bttnday at
IPX.

TA. muting, third Tveaday
at each auntli at I P. M.

Taaniay
Female O» ir Reheantla, tPJf .

Every Sauuday from 11 A. M,
jnul noon; 4 to i P. M, and T
to * P M. and sometime on d a n
aeiore Holy D a n of Obligation

MEUX ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHCRCH

lev. ' Rafcert K. Stewart, Paitar

laUhi, New Jeraey
Sunday School J 45 AM

Monday. I Morning 11.00 AH.
7 45 P.M.

ST. JOHVS EP.SCOTAL
CHURCH

Boy and HaarfNaa ATHITS,
Farii

Bsaday Sehaai I M A M .
C a m s Bemre* 11 » A M
Wcdandty TeiUawftiai Meei-

i M i m
Ttaradsyi. Reading Room, i

to 4 P. M

TtJNITY KPMCOPAL CHTRCH

Baatfay Services
t J i A. M. Ho!y Coamsmon
I t N A. M. SuhdBT ftcwol
1141 A. M.. Holy CetcBuniofi

•ad aonaaji 'Hr« and third Sun-
day; Morning Prayer ard ser-
aoa (attend and fourth Sunday).

Hfiir Day semces. 1C00 A M
Trinity Vestry, second Monday

7:10 P. M
S t Atnet' Unit, first Monday

Z:W P. M
St. Manaret < Unit, flrtt Wed-

n - J » » • «• P M
Trinity Altar Guild taeett Quar-

terly.
Oirta PYiewUy Society. Thurs-

day. « : « P. M
Trinity Acolyte G u l i I I W U

quarterly. -
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, a 00

P.M.
Trinity Church 5rbool Faculty.

beM to diants progress an the

bad. aoeiVi chairKan. will rrpon
on the affair 10 be hfId at 81
Cecelia s Hall

lUpwu from other rtwimittee

Jr-rtfh wa: VMeins Post *»«•
held at \ht Avn»: Jtniih Com-

pOtt POHl-
.asnder. Seymour MtrrneHein

iPnedman. offir*r of the d*v Irv-
ing Markov.it post chiplsln:
J-.(k T»mt. p»ir!Mi: niirursx.
snd Mit:h«T. Dtrut^ p~j!\ *,&-
tortan,

CoBJjnit'w chairaofn art; MOM-

tnv
»rn « i l MtnpJete tbe iae«- " * Coalman, m-mbptf-.ip. Har-
and rtfresJuneiitJ win %f old Berkoriu. post planniaa:

j_ nejirj Suto'! cf<nt;:;yUod anc by-
„ - ^ _ !««•: Vai Pfir.'Mr.. public rrta-

TBATEUNG SITTCASE
AUBTCT. Minn. — When

Mtekehm II. goe* abroad
summer ahe »iB earnt a Ad

high tchool ttudeot. to Finland
1MM, summer l l m Mffin loaned
tht Hittme to another frtmd who
went to the

' patterns.^
e in-
pro-

1

P li- Eranselinic Service
Offi'.-a! S'jiici— Tn::d W«tew- Wednesday Prayer and

day ef/J P M Bible Study
Wca^L* Au.xia::on — E T « T Friday Prayer

Phe: Wetaeaoiy. 2 (* P M.
G E T C.U3 — Th:rd Tue»-

day. «00 P M
8.#frria KtiiTA P"i Sorority —

fiecona and Fwirtii Mcmday. 1:00
P M

»! Yo;ori| Married Couples—Pirst
6uncis)'. 8 HI P. M.

Piljr.m Pe!kr*ihip — Etery
Bunday 3 GO P M.

Choir Rebearaali
Ou^"*1' — Wednesday, 8:00

P. VL
Carol - Friday 315 P. M.
Jun/jr — Friday, 3.45 P M.
Vouih — Friday. 5:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF ISEUN, X. J.

Amdar Serriees
• :M A. M — Family Church

3ervlce.
9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for

children 3 to I yean of age.
Parent* can attend church at
same time.

»:46 A. If.—Sunday School wilh
claases for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship

Holy Communion, I:M A. M.
Uommg prayer and aermoa

11:00 A.M. .
Pirsv Sunday, Ho'.y Communion fourth Friday. 7:10 P. M.

and Sermon 11:00 A.M. I Boy Scout Troop 34.
Church School. 9:45 A. M 7 00 p M

- « » « S ^ n t * ^ J " " ^ ^ ^ D*J i > Cub Seoul Pack 134, fourth
1 45 PJ*. Holy Communion 1«:00 k. M Monday, 8 P. M.

COLOMA GO8TEL CHAPEL
Inman Areuae at Weal

YARD

1:00

Sunday School and. Bib*
r o u e s , 9:00 A M.

Gospel Senrice, Sunday, • P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible'

rueaday, 3 P. M. !
Young People1* MeeUnc,:

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

TBE CHURCH
OF JER18 CHBIKT
Florida Grave B«ad

BrajcU. MMlrtrr

Uckar*
Sunday Morning Worship. 10 30

Weekday Service? — Wednes-
: » P-M.

PURR IS MOTOR A CAT

NEW UOVfcE METHODUT
(UUBXil

Bahway R I) Z
New Dorer K«a4

•iundaj-
K«T. Albert R. Sweet, TuS*t

Adequate free parting rear of A-
church for those attending ser-1 Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., eontta-

uou» Novena to St. Ju4e, Patron
>( Hopekst Cases.

vices.
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.
Young Women's Ouild. fourth

Tuesday 8:00 P. M.
Officers and Teachers of San-

h

Sunday Maatea, I M , 1.00, »:0«.
10 00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Maa« . V£ and 1:00, ^ ^ ^ K y _ W o n d e r i n g

(why the generator of his car was
1 not charging. Robert Sisrmon went
jto a garage. The mechanic found
i a hi? yellow cat which had become
•entangled in the fan belt, thros-
\m it out of position and halting
the generator. The car's trouble

Sunday Afttrnoons - 3;00 P. ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ J ^ 7 : 3 0

M. — Youth Fellowship Group. 1 p M

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir.

Monday Afternoons — 3:15 P
M. — G»l Scouts

WedJitwiay Evenings — 7:30 P.
M, — Senior Choir Practice.

Thur«day Evenings — 7:30 P.
M. — Bc»y S'-outs.

every Thursday
7:00 P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-

Saturday Mornings — 11:15 P. d a» 7 : W p- My
Boy Scouts, every Friday 1:00!

!

P. M,

M. — Brownie^
Sunday Mornings: Church

School, Early Session 8:45-9:45:
Morning Worship Service 10:00-
11:00, Church School, U t ega-
Sion. 11:15-12:15.

Saturday, November 10—8:00 P. Deacons, lecond Monday 7:30
M -Squatfe Dance—Donation 25c. P. M.

Tuwday, November 20—8:00 P.
M — Thanksgiving Communion
Service.

Wednesday. November 21—8:00
P M—WSC3. Meeting.

Sunday, November 25-~«:00 P.
M—Covered Dish Supper for all
tne family.

Monday. November 26—8:00 P. Fellowship.
M—Official Board Meeting, ; 7;jo p. M

Friday, November 30—*:W) P. H-lRerrke.
—MerA Club MeeUns. 11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

Saturday. (December 1-10:00 d a , B m 8jr«iay of each month.
A M.-7.M P M -Annual Church

P. M.
Session, first Sunday of month

I2 M™ : Senior Choir Rehearsal
Trustees, lecow: Thurstfay 7:30 i Saturday, 9 : M A. M. to 11:M

OVR REDIEMIR
EVANGELICAL UTTHERAN

CHCRCH

2« Fewrtfc (Mteet. f a r *
Organists: 4ddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Stmday genieea

8:15 A. M. Divine Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Scnrtoe

and Bible Claaaes
9:30 A. M. Sunday School

Thu/sday, 1 P. M. to t P. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M. i

was easily remedied, but the cat»
wasn't. It had two broken legs.

WORLD OUTDOORS
II X 14 HCHti TAU

279

A. M Confinaation Instruction.;
Thursday, Reading Boom, 3 to1

• P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Web Street

P*th Ambey
Kri. ttltt bvtkhuli, Pxtor

11 00 A. M., MomiTK Worship
Sunday School.

Baptist Youth

Evening Gospel

* : « A M.
8.1S P. M.

Bazaar.

WOODBEIDGE METJIODIST
CHURCH

B n . tllfard B. Maaa
Main Strert, Weodbrtdge

Sunday Services
• Bible S^hnoi, 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worthip. 11:00 A. M
Youth Fellowship. 7 P. M.

KUIed Meetiaga
Portniishtly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's aocuty of Christian

"rfcrvice. third Weuwnday, I P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
8 TlHwn. tay I « W '

Stmtrea '
Mr«. Dorallua Pwklemk*. O n u U
9 45 A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M, morning prayer

and service.
11:15 A, M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

121 WMdbridge AresM, Aveoel
Dr. Chark* S. MaeKende

Don Mason, minister of music;
Jack Robertson, minister of evan-
gelism; Ted Nissen and Martin
Oken. ministers to youth; O.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CUL'RCU

118 Prusprrt Sire*, WoodbrM
He*, rttti Barfew, Futor

9:4t A. M —Sunday School for

CHURCH
Rabway Avcaae and Carteret

R«ad. Wsadbridce
K r r . E u l H a a n M B D e n a n ? . M i n i s t e r i . , „ , . , , . . . ,
Mr. (MUM P. Stott, Tamil Dirtctor H. Weferling. superintendent of

Ml. fret EMcf, Oixulit md Director, (.JJUJ-C), jess!^!.
*•"**' ***Tic*i ' Sunday Services: C h u r c h

Mornlrig Worahlp at 11:00 ! school., 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Sunday School. 8:30 A M . , , C n u r c h W o r s h J p 8 ; 3 0 , . , „ M -

11:00 A. M ; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: So? Semite, weekly,
7:00 P. iM. Third Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.

I ity Cancer Dressing Group, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M. Girl Scouts, 4:00

S^nTw^e i iay , Sunday l f "•; J»tor High Recmtin,
'hovl teachers v

Second «nd Fourth Wednesday, j 3 : t e p- M-- Westminster. 7;00,
' 10:30 A. M ; Commuacant's C U M ,

Saturday: termite Pellowshlp,
Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-

men's Association and Session

RefHlar Meetings
Pint Monday Session meeting

in the church office at 8:00 P. M.;
Second Monday, Board of Trus- j

tees In the church office at 8:00!
P M

Second and Fourth
White Church Guild.

Monday j
I

FOR SALE
Income ami Home

Haunt and Apartment

n liuu.se and apartment — $9,400 yearly gross. Shore
area, Keamburti, N. J. All year 'round, excellant condition.

Two properties — conttoU of 4 apartment units, 12 bedrooms,
, 3 haths, all facilities, nice large front screened porch,

treeo, shrubbery, near schools, stores, buses, U>w taxes. Cozy 5
', room bungaluw 1in rear of property r^icJuded,

>'i' Biu-lnp.sj> and proptitie* appraisal value for 1967 at $32,500.
Net Htuni after expenses approilqwtely $6,200 yearly, plus free

-4ent. A terrific deal /or nice retired couple, Interested in supple-
income (or life. v

Will sacrifice FIJ14, PWCK $24,500
Only $6,000 cash down, baltnee in terms, or

may consider setlvt) managing partner

Inquire at 49't Maple fitwet, I M W I N I K , N. J
Elate - dt«mi W\m M «•* M*t»w»n 1-lf71

ALMOST since time began the
' werld tu» been inhabited by

fishermen. Even before man ap-
peared on the scene fish were *•
valuable menu item for numerous
specie* of birds and animals. Man
himself became a fisherman of
necessity, in his ever-incessant
search for food.

Tbe patience of a modern angler
weald probably in no way compare
to that of tbe first fisherman. He
caught fish with his hands, wait-
ing patiently beside some pool or
stream until a lazy, unsuspecting
flan swam close enough to be
grabbed firmly or scooptd quick-
ly onto the dry land.

Later, some quick-thinking ftfh-
erman fiteught of me idea ot using
a spear. A poor marksman, who
got tired of losing Sfpar after
spear, probably added the idea of
attaching a vine to the spear so
mat it eouU be rescued—and in
this fashion perhaps was the har-
poon suggested.

The fcgyptians are believed to
be me first to take to line fishing.
most likely using strong vines to
which some object was attached
as bait to lure the fish. At there
were no hooks in those days, tbe
aagler, waited until the fish had
completely Wallowed the bait,
then pulled to both vine and fish.
The Egyptian* later inverted
crude books of bone and ir years
want by fishermen made their
Hooks of ivory, bronie, iron and
Anally stceL Xven with strong
hooka, fish still .managed to get
away, so someone in our more

came

Combi'nofion Apron Potttni We 754]—
f ACM of *>•>. band; fifth t4d)M tf*U
foiii jurt a jad tt faf ttbiK ii all M
tht larjtit u » i !•> alt rtun.

No. 1542 whh FHOTO GUfDf ii ('• ttttt
I J, U, 14, H. 20; 40. 42. Si» U, 1 yard
cW J5 o, Xinch for tack ttfh-

Nttikntk r<m*nt Na. 77»—Iku Itn-
If POM/ it tmtu&dtni ia mmplt iMdws
O.J tick mfori, an4 to U~ty will W
old Ut, No. 27? hm h**tm Inwrfw lot
ittif II" i 14", color cfcoff. Umi 3Se
for *acii cMiBffiar(*wi Apron polfwn, 23c
la tod) m o W v t pauvn to AUtHH
UHt tUUAU. Dtp*. NWNS," 3s7 W.
Aduu ititl, Cfcicsao 6,

arid SamiieJ Fei.ij.oli. nL-**.1!-
Ann menu.

•*** the pos: n i l have a tr* rues*
• **" speaker Police Chief John Riin.
*"^ «no »;i] dtwras* tr* furirtioru 0'.

the pouCt dfpinment A".i mem-

ur?ed to atwr.d The me?t;r,!: »1i:
cper. at S P. M

Installation of ofrieen %'iT. take
v'Act May Tl vitii Su.e Lad
:-cunty offireri pirtiritiating.

Mr Tint u <:.-.»inrur 0! ;
italiati&n. Mr MirtowlU
i.:»m r _i:nnan and MJ
hospitality criairmaT

Muller to Head
Teacher's Croup

WOODBHIDG* — Adler Muller
* i i unfir.iai3U£*7 elected president
cJ the Woodbna^e Twrnship Edu-
caticn Assorialion a*, a meeting
r.eki in s?hoo! 1! Others elerted
Mere Mrs Car! Fleming, vice pres-
ided: Miss Julie Fotey. secreun
and Mi« Tiora Ta;t ueasurer

Mr Muiler. Mr. Frederic Buono-
cart and Mis? Julia Hob:r_zeU rep-
resCTit̂ d the Woodbridjie Tovrn-

•jhip Education Association at Uie
S>* Jersey Ed^iration AssociaUon
C&nfe-rerre en Public Relations
and ;2v» reoorts to the local froup
^D '.he various group meetings
t.Try stt^ded. The nen-lv elected
prH.den: and vire president at-
UKded the New Jersey AsM-n-.bly
:".tariri£ m Tren:on on April 24 on
A-9 \hf minimum salarly bill. At
\::.i r.taring Mr Muller, spoke on
Lf.nalf of A-9 for the Woodbridge
ToYE-ship Education Association.

P;ar.s »ere furthered for th,e an-
r.uil dinner Q! the Association
•*::::ti u.ii Dt heid in the Colonia
C jusm- Club Wtdatsday, May 15.
Mrs Edwin Casey is chairman of
the dinner, and urges,all reserva-
Uom-to be »'«««n-«»rrf dale.

A'.l rnembers joined in plannin?
for
It -
meetings of t h e Woodbridge
Township Education Association
will be held on. the third Monday
of each month. ,

Miss Thora Tait, chairman of
the Fashion Sho*, gave an excel-
lent report on the success of the
event, proceeds from which were
plac-d in the scholarship fund of
the Woodbrid?e Township Educa-
tion Asso:iation. An award for
scholar-hi? U given every year to
j v.ort;,;. student who Till become
i tea;hw. and WHO is a graduate
of Woodbndge High School.

3H"

wey aril lyvphrn- C«np»nr Tn-
day filed wl'Ji M* » * » M M *

Oxnaiw^w w * rat*
de9«w-d w in.-rf*-* «»-

B gross opwiuaif rfvenug by
fire per cmt Tr* a#* KJ5WOKT
»re wbjert w n-ne* br tht Cca-
wwmm l\to\t# fin* baa* montfl-
jy rate i a m * » «ry the company
strx« 1»«

The basif monthly raw for
rtfvirxt K : * ? W « « «>uid b»
rf>i«<! an ivei . ;* of 40 c*i/.s
Biisi- men'1-:-- >»»• I o r paries*
lelephor,'* «cfjM to up ar. avn-
Hf o; * i : : r**io>r*?e extension
re5ephoTif̂  !»j i» to H "CU W(J
basiiiesi txwnsioiis. by f̂ "1 w ?3
eenu T.-.er; s!so would be ad-
jyflaienU x ( M r m for some SUP-
plemeiiui telfplxme *n**t and
no8-rec*irhnf charie* Trieri?

B>-11 v?
ject to the «an* irfls;
sire* which rmv»
the hijMrt cr/ru.
and mstetiali, in
t»w nation By fK

for toi: :»i> The'ne* rates would
produre S14 14S000 In additional
unnua: i:o» rr.-mu* of *;.i:t. :he

l t v rogmpany »jjld reaa«
iuli or Jt512000 aftrr taies.

In s rtattriMit iswed n con-
tnth UK filini/tf:; cox-

economy and takine ad-.
every t*chno1otieil zt ,,•
company has be*n ai>
bau: rnonir.ly rate i n c
pei cent vjire 1925.

"Non tr« ooatpin;; <i:

kmHe! pwdbte to hold •
11 it is tr» rrmtin'i* «'jp>",;,,,
people of New J«-%y i;>
•,nd c.u»r.ttty of i«-lep>i'- •
they demand, t l * eomp-
De pla^tJ m a healt.v, •
condition. Since the enc
Wsr II jts itnprovemr;.; :
pansion profram ~ rn;
keep abreast of demana' :

tpnune tfcrvift/— h v s-̂ r
more than MOO 000 000

"To attract the capr.n
to continue that pronrair. •
p^ny is forrfd to wrr,;*1

lay's Tioney marct •».•

Actress to Appear
At Graham Rally

greater Pof U.*t rta
pany's earninfs mutt
and, Uierelon,
art essential"

RAHWAY — Joaa
Br:tiih KUta «ho appeared on
-he London Suge tar eight years
will make a persona; appearance
Sunday a: the Billy Graham prt-
cnisade rally at B a h « y High
Schooi

Now Mrs Bill Brown, and her-
sell a Bill* Orahaa convert. Joan
will ten the audience as she hu
ai: orer England and Amtrica.
•Just a !ittie over a year ago I
didn't want to live any longer
and I was on the verge of killing

Two Disaster
Planned In <

WCXDDBiUDGE - T.
•nary dlsasVfn 0.' tr...
!iom will strike Mi«d:«--ti
next Tuwday ntght
operation all pha«tf of 1 r
Civil Defense and Di-av.

The county-wide n>
be ("entered about two r.\;.-
mcidents in widely sepa:,:--
uens in the county &•.
into play ail phases <•'.
control — including >•...
medical, communicat;«.
portation. etigineeririi: ar r

To add realism to \: • ,
of eopirtt with the t»<\, ,-
dira-Mer> which will be:
7 P. M directors of •

a full, active year for 1951-58
-*ii voted that regular general

Meetings, 8:00 P. M.
"W 'A 4l*a1 '

Friday: Mr. and Mrs, Club, tad j «f puttinj i reverse barb on the
and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Junior ] hook to prevent the fish frop slip-
High Recreation, 8:00 P. M.

j Trustees, 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday: Weekly
Thursday: Choirs — Cherub*.

11:00 P. M ; Weekly Prayer Oroup,
7:00 P. M.

October 7-World Wide Com-
munion 8:30, 9:30, 11:00 A. M.

JOAN VVINMILL

myself." She xill ihen t*-I 0' a
xonderful change mat came into
her hie through fir.ci.ng peace
with God.

Among her many stage roles.
she played uie American girl in.
Trie Chiltern Hundreds." which
played Broadway as. "Yes. My
Lord." She also toured England
w;th the pky. "Dracula." star-
ring Beia Lugosi. Besides ap-
pearing in a number of films.
Joan was seeon in TV in the
serial "Epitaph for a Spy."

Her husband has been connect-
ed wifh Bi!ly Graham for four
years, having traveled in more
than 20 State* assisting in Evan-
gelistic meetings. He win address
the audience at the Rahway
Hish School, outlining Billy Gra-
ham's plans for the New York
t̂u&ade in Madison Square Gar-

den.

The meeting Is scheduled to
'tart at 7.45 P. M Everyone is
invited '

U S leads the world in the use :

of aspirin.
. . - - • • - - - - • - - - I

g:ven ju*t one hour ir.
p:an their many moves "
oe handec sealed *n\>\
scribing the nature ar.d •
the incident* in tht;r
towns or cities.

According to L W I.
Fords, a county CD C
the upcoming exercise J ;..
county's emereency t:
alistic practice sesiic:-.
revea'irif! details of t;> /
tr:e incidents, he expi-::.-
at least one case, the ('[•-'
bonn"l v:ll be callw i:
to fig hi extensive fires :•:.
treat many Injured »:...-
same time evacuating . ',.
of the subject city Tr.
into play pc'.ice. transp<<:'..'
finpfiiny and cottmu;..
deal with the large .
emergency traffic ai.tt :
necessary to restore o:
the stricken area, »h:-
same time ptannuu1 .'u:
ing and shelter o' they •

, Thejje is every indic.i:. :
I local CD-DC units t in ..»
i county will be ealleu •.;;,
jport the exercise If :
jupon to Uke active p.."
ting in one or the ;

: incidents, local uru.-
jupon to move into .-.('..
{ing positiens.

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN S

HEALS
WOR-T*; »:» A M - ^'

i KC. !:*.'• V Vi V.I,JI!

W U L
P U P tCHOOL4CCOCMTDIG

(i> s v n a i BO4BI>
it) KIT PUNCH (DM)
(» m c i u « tHoa

ne utau »*r~* i^,
U-I-MU

FIRST CHURCH Of < Ht;hI

SOTNTIST
$44 West An.. Senarrn N )
A bwnch o( TT.f M.:

Th» flr»» Chunt.

8und*y Swuict :.
Bunttiy Schoo: •''- '

Wtdnet^it Tn".
Muslin* 8 I' '

F
3-4 P U in Chui.

fiat off. It helped, but p g /
enough, we're ((ill hearirtg tall
awrki about the big on* mat got
• w a r

For awne anesplainable m u w ,
OM iak that got »wiy if alwayi
tbe Mggett to the pond and every
dbteveit bopea wuuday to cstek,

QUEE.V OH THE AGCltS1 FIELD 1>AV at Rutgen I
on May 4, Mi*> Marcuet L. Bacbeldtr admirn biuomo in an
Experiment SUliun (rttnhouie. Queen Margaret u * junior at

Uooguu* C'«lic(e and her home is in

RADER'S
Fume-Resistant • Low Dirt collect

Ranch
Homo

10'

PITTSBURGH

Let's Go Bowling!
~ Join Our —

SUMMER LEAGUES
Five-Man Teams and Mixed Teams

AIKCON»mONBD~-AtrTOMATI( PIN SPOTTEHi
OaU VO I-«24I ar

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 AMBOT AVENtX, WOODBRIDGE

Make Ybur Own Salt St icks! !
Cut dey-sld bm4 iato * \
bo(th tittm Ubont on* hick I

duct, four inch* loo|). BOM* MI oated
hater. it«iakk with loto of 8udu< rkh,
brawn ia a bat own. 8 m « l hot. Ornfrnt
•xtn^ood at wtjr mmL

VM Me • * » I
- pun,

HOUSE PAINT
WKrteOo/y

PHONE *° excellent, lower

VA-6-363J

RADER'S

I STIRLING SALT
th« b«t ID food!

Wallpaper an* Paintm

318 STATK STREET

PERTH AMBOY*
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r|i School
Oprns June 27

r|;,,,S for VftCftblC*
, ,,,„ |)rln« made nt
', hviwlun Church,
,!rV Field an super-

!ViH be held from

i

, | ; i 1,-mlny, ,Iul.V 11- A
. ,,| iinmp with each

,., yrninufiter in the
llin,,undn(( the Va-

1, H .i,ool schedule
,. ,,..;i.slTittlon.
,,,}1,]ii.s that teach-

• I for the twn-week

qfi po«-
Wiiche are also

. .,i.sn reports that
,;1(, intend, to assist

:,nd • teachers
... n i» lirr ns early

.... HIT: Mrs. An-
licMlnners; Mrs.

,m . Primary; Mrs.
.iniitnr.s; Mrs. 8te-

.,,„• iiinh, and Mrs,
'],;. secretary. A

• ;ifl will be held
,„!„,., 131 Maple

, H (lit A. M,

More Than Five Out of Every Six
Families in State as Well OK or i
Better Off Financially Than They
Were a Year Ago, Survey Finds

\ n i

.. ..tcr.s have In-
, ratmii beveianes
h-iiuierance advo-

.,;,ir. but not much
u.iit. old Omar

, , liivern for . a
;;nn<l Times Dis-

RMER
LtPHONE
ERATORS

.,l<T('rt putting
. . tn work? It's
.VitKi's are high

n-d need for

. IUIW available

' i part time
..•I will receive
M-vious expert-

,'IIIU call Chief
.nulDVidue (WO*
pply ,tt 365 Wll-
Wood bridge.

KSKY BELL

\K COMPANY

MRS. DANIEL POTSDAM

ON COMMITTEE: MrH. Daniel
Potsdam. Colonla, U on the
committee for the Sprint Social
for the benefit of the Ruth
EstrlA OoMberf Memorial for
Cancer Research to be held
Saturday at Temple Beth El,
South Orange, at 8:30. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs.
Potsdam or from Mr*. Stanley

MhrCrman, also of Colonla.

. ju»t.

Paragraphsj
The Beginning N

8tupkl Steve says: "Jigsaw
pU2zle* .started when a doctor
tried to assemble a tat toed
sailor who had been in a train
wreck" —U. 8. Coast Gu«rrd
Magazine.

Scalped
An Income tax return received

. by the Wichita revenue office last
year contained a lock of red hair.
Attached to the return was an
explanatory note: "You've scalp-
ed me." — Kansas City Star.

The Perspective of Youth
Everyone should be required

to hold a very tiny baby now and
then. The world looks different if
you see It orer a baby's head. —
Waukon (Iowa) Democrat

A 0<Md Idem
Rocket plane* which can go

5.000 miles an hour are talked
about; we are making up a list
of friends whom we should like
to see travel that way. — Cincin-
nati Times-Star,

Nothlni
Nothing spreads such desola-

tion and confusion across the
countryside as the bus which goes
through five minutes ahead of
schedule. — Boston Globe.

Not Worth the Stoop
It I* slKnlfleant of the limes

thut a penny lay on our living
room floor for two days before
anyone boUwvd In f kk >it up —»
West Branch ilowai Times.

PRINCETON - Results of B
ntpwlrie survey just completed

would Indicate that New Jersey
families are in good shape finan-
cially.

A solid majority of New Jersey
families — more than five out
of every six — say that they are
either as well off or better off
financially than they were a year
ago.

Fewer than on? in six say they
are worse off.

In other words, those who say
they are better off or as will off
financially as they were a year
ago outnumber by a margin of
better than five to one those who
say they are worse off.

These were the findings when
the New Jersey Poll put the fol-
lowing question to New Jersey
adult citizens in all walks of life

"Would you «ay that you ami
yeur family arc better off, or
won* off, financially, than
you were a year »*o?
The results:

Bttter off or as well off 85%
Better off 4»%
As well off 37

Worse off 15
One year aso, thfe New Jersey

Poll answers to the same ques-
tions were as follows: Better off̂
or as well off. 83% (50% better
off; 33% as well offi; worse off,
17%, Indicating that New Jersey
families progressed financially
over the past twelve months at
Just about the same rate as they
did the year before.

Highlight of today's survey
findings is that there is relatively
little difference in opinion among
mnaual workers on the one hand
and white-collar workers on the
other. More than five out o!
every six in each group say they
are as well off or better off than
they were a yetr ago,

Mere's the way manual work-
ers answered:

Better off or as well off..
Better off 41
As well off 39

Worse off

Worthy of particular mention,
too. is that at least four out of
every five in every other popula-
tion segment examined in to-
day's survey say they are better
oft or as well off us they were a
year ago.

These groups include families
In all age groups, educational
levels, city Sices, and political
parties, as well as hoihe-owriers,
home renters, and, labor union
members.

The fact that more than five
out of every six New Jersey fam-
ilies say that they are as well off
or better off than they were a
year ago would 'seem to Indicate
that New Jersey businessmen
<*an l"ok forward to no slacken-
ing of business during the corn-

months.

at would also indicate that
Hew Jersey vacationers at the
famous New Jersey seashore re-
sorts should be in a position to
spend at least as much as they
did last year, if not more.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

MARJORY 8. LOCRIK DONNA V. ADDICOTT ROSFMARV E. NORK

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES: Douglas Collet, Rutgers, The Stale Unlvmlty. announced• today
that four Townnhlp students are candidate* for deirees at the commencement exert-foe* to be held
June S. They are Rosemary E. Nork, 47 Ford Avenue, Ford», A.B., major In musfo; Constance A.
Kline, 1829 Oak Tree Road, lueltn, A.B., major In history; Donna V. Addlcoti, IJ Mlllan Terrace,
WbodbrMre, A.B., major in prt-medlcine, and and Marjoris 9. Lockle, 18 Albert Street, Wood-

bridge, A.B., m'jnr In English. '

The New Records
Capitol brings ua ."Vibrations" and Willie Rodlquez all swing out

from London, a daring group of
originals by Ray Martin and Ver-
non White. Smooth Instrumental,
each is dedicated to a movie |
queen. "Grace, D:bra, Marilyn.
Bite, Audrey, Olna. Zsa Zsa, and
Diana" are all portrayed musical-
ly. Ray Martin and 50 musicians
play the music.

Bnenle Goodman's interest in

for the most in jazz.
The flip of Stan Freburg's aide-

splitter, "Banana Boat <Day-Oi," j LONG-FELT WANT

iiiK t'.n intern'1* with a
mothi-i of '-,ix chlldri'ii. s:unp very
inl.iT" atiiK f«cts came out. This "''
mother, a prrtty womnl) In ht* -
mlddlt' (urties. could easily pass ,
for it woman of thirjy-otie or two',
Her flmire was like that of a young '
(tlrl. Her skin was bright and clear '
nrul so were her eyes.

According to her, it l« not dif-
ficult to stay youthful and attrac-
tlvv-looklhii if you start sno.i
enough to keep your stomach
muscles tight and work to ketp
oft excess weight. It you arc ov. r-
wtlght now — start right away to

I do something about It.
| This particular lady did not be-
lieve In a great deal of makeup.
It doesn't disguise fatluue, so get-
ting enough rest is a must. Trying
to operate on too little rest not
only takes a great toll on your

I I physical appearance but will spoil
j "The Shufflin' Fox," flip "The , even the sweetest disposition.
Monkey," (Imperial) by Dava Bur-, M a n y d 0 [ , t o r s m e e t h a t 'n o v e r y

Itholomew: "Lot Th« F o - » M - i l m p o r t a n t d r c l 3 l o n s s h o a W bo
Blow." flip "Diddy-y-Dlddy-O" , m a d e „ y o u h a v e n . t h a d » u f f t e t e n t

j iImperiali uy Kuy uruwn; aiiu a i ^ cieanllfless, too, is an all ln>
good polka, "Ortho Polka1 <Bow- i p o r t a n t , a c t o r to ^ b t t g y m o l h , , r

en by Dick Sinclair and the AU s h f c s l a t e l , t h a t s h e o f t f n took tffo
I Stars Polka Band, i a n d ( d u r l n g t n e iummeXt somt;tlmo

: trtcurs a day.

M

'"1

up

"Tele-Vee-Slon" is also very I
laughable.

There are a number of • good
singles spinning now, a few are:
"Crazy Love." flip "So Long, My
Love" (Capitol), by Prank Sinatra.

"Hello. Is this the Better Busi-
ness Bureau?"

"Yes." j
"Well, how'd you like to c»ms

down and make ours a little
betteer?"

Mozart goes back twenty years, j "Man on Fire," flip, "Seven
k bNow he has recorded for RCA Vic-

I

A Week" (CapitoU by Biiig

tor on LP records, "Conoerto For
"Sheep Man." by James Edward j c i a r i n e t a n d orchestra, in A," K-

JJtant" A Week (CapitoU by Biiig
I Crosby; False Hiarted Qlrl, flip
"The ( C a p l t o l ) b y

Grant, who wrote "Boom Town,"
which starred Clark Gable, Spen-
cer Tracy and Claudette Colbert
some years ago, will be filmed!

622 with Boston Symphony orches-
tra, Charles Munch, conductor,
and "Clarinet Quintet, in A" K-
587 with the Boston Symphony

with Glenn Ford in the title role, string quartet. Ths was recorded
It will be shot, not in Australia,
but on Metro's back lot.

Tommy Sands Is really
places, It seems. After singing at
the Oscar Awards and appearing
with Jack Benny In -Showers of
Stars recently, he'll make another
TV shfiw before making a picture
at Twentieth Century-Fox.

14
And here are the answers of

white-collar families:
Better off or as well off 85%

Better off - 50*4
As well off 35

Worse off ... * 15

at the Berkshire festival.
Volumn VIII of the Jazz Giants

entitled "Drum Roll"'on EmArcy
Is a unique package. Many of the
greatest jazz masters of percus-
sion are presented for the first
time between the same album cov-
ers. Buddy Rich, Cozy Cole, Max

Tennessee Ernie Ford. "When Rock
and Roll Come to Trinidad." flip
"China Gate (Capitol), by Nat
"King" Cole; -"I Want to Love
You," flip "I'm All Alone" (De-
Luxe) by Kenny and Moe; (The
Blue Boys) "Fool In
"Melody for Lovers,

Love," flip
(Epic), by

Anthony Perkins; "The Clown On
The Eiffel Tower," flip "Glna"
t^l-G-M) by Leroy Holms, his
orchestra and chorus; "Drummer
Boy Blues," flip "Look Up, (M-G-
M) by Dick Hyman (organ > and

IT GOES ANYWAY
Jubb — I certainly have been

pinched for money lately,
Duff—What a strange way of

getting it. My wife kisses me when
she wants money. ,

PERILOUS PRIMROSE PATH
"Hard work never killed any-

body," said the father.
"That's the trouble, Dad," re-

turned the son. "I want to engage
In something that has the spice of
danger In it."

She went on to say that sh? be-
lieves It Is very Important to look
attractive and neat'for her fnmily.
She has lots of cotton*, they are
inexpensive to buy and to enre
far, so she can always look fresh
— even doing housework.

The care nhe gives her complex-
ion is simple and based on com-
plete cleanliness, She removes
all makeup with a light, non-grea-
sy lotion. Next comes a cleaning
With Soap and water. She believes
it Is Important to be gentle, when
cleaning your face because hard
rubbing will cause muscles to sag.

She thinks a moderate amount
of sun is a tonic for the skin and
the hair, as well.

The last Upland the all-import-
ant one, is to live a serene life,
filled with wholea&me pursuits.

Beverly Garland will play a lady JToo much night life and the »z-

Roach, Art Blakely, Roy Haynes,;Sam <the Man) Taylor, (tenorjsiodmak at

scientist when she and Don Taylor
co-star in "The Amazon" for CUrt

companying drinking i.s bad for a
person physically and mentally.

'tlonal.
Universal-Interna j Moderation in all phases of life

Is a good rule.

While Clark Gable has a big per-
centage of the profits of "The King
and Four Queens," he probably
wishes he had a percentage in
"Gone With The Wind." This pro-
duction has made $48,000,000 up
to this time.

Lionel Hampton, Shelly Manne^sax).

will • • • • • • • • • • i a • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • i l i u m • • • • • • • • wg

I

NT"
i I

i< my busi-
I'liat's why 1'
iate the kind

fuilvuu, ort-thelr-
I'mrt! Igetlrom
auk, iM First
arid Trust Co.

i t

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

N/

The way 1 lootc of If, my bonk Is my

"financial right o rmr HoM$tly, you'd

think! was th«Ir biggest cujtom«r from

the friendly, perjonol Inferert they take

in my account, t knew that I con count

on them for constructive help and wist

counsel ony t i m e . , , ond to con YOUl

Interest Rate Par Ainu

'The Bank with AIL the Services*'

BANK AND TRUST COMWNY
PUttMAMWV.HJ.

»ber Federal Dtpqait
> v s , '

Proclamation
WHEREAS the State of Israel on May 6, 1957, will celebrate

the Ninth Anniversary of its independence, which It won in
May, 1948, through the heroism of its cltlstens and the will
of the world community of nations; and

WHEREAS it has published a free,commonwealth in the
Middle East, dedicatee to these ideas and values, which are
the cornerstone of fur own democracy, and continues to
provide a haven for hundreds of thousands of homeless
refugees; and

WHJCREA3 it has brought water to the thirsty places of
the land, made the desert to bloom, and opened up fresh
vistas of hope tpid prosperity for the entire Middle East; and

WHEREAS It is a bulwark of democracy fbr the free world
against expansion by aggressive Soviet Communism; and

WHEREAS succeeding American administrations, irrespec-
tive of party; and with the sympfcthy and support of all the
American people, have aided t * establishment and main-
tenance of this Jewish state, based on ideals common to our [
peoples;

N O W , THEREFORE, I, Hugh 6 . Qulgley, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbrldge, do hereby proclaim the period
from AAy 1 to May 7, 195?, as Israel Independence W«ek
In honor of the )flnth Aruivsrsary of Israel's rebirth, and
I lid all pus citizens join in Its celebration in harmony anil
brotherhood. , ' , /

Attest:
B, J
Township

. M M O * of the Township of Woodbrldie.

REGARDLESS Of COST MOOR
GttANTieEXimiOMOPEIUm
TAKE ADVANTAtt OF THESE
ONC£-W-A-IIFET/ME BUYS

0RIVE OUT AND SEETHE GREATEST DISPLAY OP

BROADLOOM UNOtf lM
FLOORtWAUTILE RUGS
ALL ftTHG LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HISTORY

WOODBRIDGE
Itoute 9 (between Turnpike and

Howard Johnson's)

Tel. WO-8-4343 Open Daily 9 t»> !)

CLOSED SUNDAYS

PERTH AM BOY 1
381 SMITH STREKT HI-2 «870 •

Open Daily 9 A. M. to (i P. VI. 5
Itiday Evwings **• W.
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In the Vailbtifi:

M:

»r. it a graC'j»U

:--t.lJt» cf Rad:?

Tidbit*: I
Arrr.j- Pr*. Ch-rH* A Berry, tor ,

oi C'.frw H Berrr U Co»U*> .
6 t w , hfVjn: *•»»? compVetwl ri«ht i
v «*,« of I>L'» combat tralnint j
TttxriViy trill) :n* 26 Amwred Ca-!
»airy Rfz;.Trfr.-, st Port Oors!* G.
Mead* Md B*-rry attended Ru;.- ;
gen t'nr.ersur and is a member
of Alpha 5i«na Pru fraternity . . .j
BWrpnen K';u 51 Mary Avenue,
Ftjrds. hat b«rr <:l«ct*d president
•f the Student Council at St. Jo-
•eph's Ooi>zf CoIJegevifle, Indi-
ana. Kur. & 1952 graduate of
Woodbiidftt High School, it * vet-
eran of C S Navy He U a history
major ai St. Joseph fc. . . . Brue*
Oailit, Chair. o"Hlli* Raad. Colo-
t»i&. L«. a member ol th* Pingry
School G>t Club which will pre-
•ent a )«ru concert with tlw Vail
Dearie Clw Club tomorrow night

OF (AM)V CONTfST: ( ob P»ck MSA. Ivlin. hrld a vrri «.n<-r»ŝ ful FaMer rand* «!*. nith Mr,, n lo i i ' s Drn 1 win-
the rh<K»UU jirplanr* »* first prtir F^wird f!.i»d«-n Dm ? w n lh< larr'' flncn'st* rrhbrt Left to right at Thomat (»Joi»

Ovnahttf (iarv Fonuti. 1~homa.' .\(<Mta. Idmrd ftovd n Jamf« (hrrnv Mi'Karl Young. !>rnnis Wrrlt. '>\ilium Olxzevifci
( barln Folr> « u absent » i'n tb» pklnrr v«s Ukrn.

Typewriter:
This month ic really^he time of

the banquet circuit. Most ol the
organizatiwB in town are plan-
ning their final affairs of the tea-
ton during the next few weeks
and th<-re are many conflicts In
dates Wt'l, ssuess I will gain a lev
pounds before this month is over.
. . Dolores De Young, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Adrian DeYoung
35 Burnett Street, Avenel, a sen-
ior at Cedar Crest College, Allen-
town, Pa. and Ruth Macan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 8cott
Macan. 79 Roosevelt Avenue
Fords, a sophomore, are kept busy
these dav3 with the many conr
menrement events on the cam
pus.

At Random:
Adrian PeYoung would like to

hear from his friends. He ma:
be addre&ed as follows: Secon
Lt. Adrian J, DeYoung, U8AR
23rd Company, Fort Benning. Oa
. . . Eileen Mane Burke, a teach-
er at School 1. has been elected
to membership in Kappa Delta
Pi. Delta XI Chapter. Rutgers

m& Dolores Cap-

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pa«e One• which

precedent to our financing
new classrooms. We barely w ^ j
got by the test time we
asked permission to borrow
money, but we have beeri]
put on adequate notice t h e ^ c h M r e n ' S young lives
now that unless a program ; a r e iMoTteii ^use their

c a n n o t

INDEPENDENT ] y.

uplifting p»siaa>-= '
band's letter.*

T U B MAN WHO 11
8TONE"

When the inn «•/
reformatory start --.

i outride amhontir* -,.
I thing i» drairticali-.

uncovered, bus

HVMV j start an
P^u t* ««» thc»taatttuUonha«b««r

xin^t.-r who letl '"'.proiontfn, their i
r:.' :»milT and enlisted i the "life force f.
F-.- f for Korean duty men. If they do rm:
, ^ ' f . m . for his irork ruslom" U»y tun,

rpMir.! In this way. 1»< I W r thutfy
•nr {nr having accident- i ^^
~i A Oennan orphanM* u m e vitti »cr?am:<.
•• i War II — an accl- carried off bv ;(

•cJ-'hsd left him with • 'monsters. While %,
fefim« of ffUilt- '• pwodo-xcitntif]'

c,-,rr fill of kindnw. m- lust not our cup „
- *~i fimUar hifti-mlnded Among those tak.:

so;d in Cinemascope tnd ; proceedings are V
->lo: An-.oni the prominent) Doroa. Wllltam H ,r,
sms arr an old Korean. lotte Austin
heh;j; in jpoutlng philo-

platitudes: » roufh-and->
to! Don Defw*1 with a;

:id a heart of goW.

is a fundamental in
educational program,
with them for the bus

on isolated street corners in
and burning

THIS DEHTRF tilkr-rool Worn*
b a etunninf fontriM lo th«-w

smartlr uilorrd.
shorts Patterns

rotnr in ttaw 12 to *» tod b»̂ h
ar* a brtae to make. A new

9" skirt
< Talon iip|«r t»

(•rU

rA Dan Dury-ea'. who also
heart of gold A* the Colonel
HudMW does an excellent job
Kaj*vfi display? fnwile beau-

»* s Korean zlri. who runs Uv
h.r-jre She laJU In Iwe with

thf Colonel, but, of course, can t
have i-.im because he has a wife at
t-ome Martha Hyer is visible from
-ime (o lime &* the wife, reading

•v
orp

Mr DR. ALEXANDER BELAFSKY
AssbUat rrafestor «f Ee«noink»
aoi 8pcdaJift te Rasstsn Affairs
and Eemtaies, Saffcn. tbe State

University

refused.

'This is tne first- of a series
which Dr. Baliwky will write
on the general topic of whether
or not the Russians want peace*

The single meat important

of revaluation is well under
way by the time we ask if

venting a hydrogen war or feels'we can go into debt S01116 i SUpport
so certain of being able to Tin. m o r e o u r application will be
one. then we should all begin
memonzine the Communist Mani-
festo as the one avenue to sur-,
v iv» ! . . . ^ i So at this point, we can't

i I cannot accept this to be «o.
iBohlen must too* better. Pos-|borrow any m o n e y for
I sibly his was merely a political schools even if we wanted to.
statement calculated to disarm

; those Senators *ho have been

;wilL

its school needs, should •
the Committee in

a stand. I think

the

orrtr a r*Mem sine* it refeawt
it like vafk. ZtH*T packwe*
t*m rim»l» inrtmrtUM »n

rtcilf. Brtll » « SiropUrttj i»t-
UrM-Tiw BJ*««e No Mt5, the
Short* No. 16«C.

House Curb

dueation we can ask about Soviet!"^P""* I » B ' T 1 « 1 U I " : U I *
i—.™ M n M ( . >,»„ nm^j, a n r t I Philippines. Perhaps Bohlenforeign policy is how much and
under what circumstances the
Kremlin really wants world peace.

An intelligent and effective pol-

felt
that he had to say this in antici-
pation of the compliment paid to
him by Khruschev. Perhaps not.

Because Bohlen is such a com-tey.by our government must be g f f a l w

based on some reasonable correct £ .
answer to that question.

It is a matter of simple com-

i and because what he has to say
on the subject carries so much

that the direction and J «"«"• * 1 f writ<lr f e e l s t h » l !t ^
! H*>P°rUnt U. re-examme this nUl

of,
terest.

Whatever

mon sense
strength of American foreign pol-
icy depends upon an estimate of
how far the Soviet Union will g o -
how much she will give—In order
to help preserve world peace.

On leaving his posfas Ambas-1 "P«ace

sador to the TJ.S.S.R., reporters
asked Charles Bohlen the same
$64,000 question-How much and
under what conditions does Rus-
sia want world peace?

BciUen iummed up his repiy in

R u s 6 U l* m"

seems me

They should attend
B«Iay 23 hearing if ttoy

and they should send letters

and until we correct the po-
sition into which our refusal
to revaluate has placed us,
that we are hardly in
position to exaggerate our

| school rolls further. We bet-
ter find a place to put the I

'Continued Prom P«ge Onei
can, Township would further adverse-

ly affect the esseemia.1 facilities of
fire-fighting, police protection,

collection, parks and rec-

ing it to opopse any further'
development at this. time. I 8 Thi PubIic hea l tn- **ftty.
. . convenience, educational develop-
have argued myself into m e m a n d g e r i e r a i w e u a r e Of the

breathlessness for five years Township would be best promoted

agamst ^ntinued building £ «£JF%g^ £
hen w e

KI wuu o ymv.c «; F m "iv jUiijfjp, wr ,irh came

pupils already on hand be-! «sponsib*ut,es wnicn came
'• v J i ̂ ^ W a W e a l r e a d y n a

absorb the Governing Body over the rate at
which new homes should be built

fore we add new ones — and i W a

Bohlen's reasons or
motives may have been for his

at no price" pronounce-
r.ient. the phrase and what it im-
plies is unfortunate from the
standpoint of strengthening our
foreign policy.

It Ls my contention that the
Scvir-t Union r.ot only wants peace
—not only needs it for at least 10

,x ~ •_, , t - i ;was always told that
we won't find a place until . . .' . .
we can borrow some money j

a restriction would not ,be
WC Vail WHVW QlSlllX. litUIIW . . , 1 .

, . . . , . . . i legal and, was impossible.
to bui|d and we can t bor-; 6 / * ^

'these words: Russia wants "peace '—""'• "*"» "T7 •" *7,,"w'"""""I - . _> L ~ . » i to 15 years—but u willing to payat no price.
This writer finds it hard to be-

lieve that someone with Bohlen's
rarrf, (faughter of Mr. and Mrs. (background .training and intimate

1 - i*i- . 1 . . e*—i ti*.

a considerable price to ensure it.
This does not mean that the

has undergone a

Marabito. 144 Woodbrldge
Avenue, Isclin, has been elected
vice-president of Nu Delta Chi at
Trenton State Teachers College.
She is a business education ma-
jor . . . Dopald J. Peck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus W. Peck. 187
Rowland Place, Woodbrldge, has
been cast a.s a monk In the Old
English May Day celebration to
be heid in the Earlham College
campus, Richmond, Ind., May 18.

From the Notebook:
Mrs Frank Cenegy, 66 Dart-

mouth Avenue, Avenel. was just
entering the Parkway with her
car the other day 'when the tire
blew out. Just then a group of
young men came along, put on
the spare and when she attempted

them they handed her
"You have
member of

Blockbusters, of Fords, If Ji,
a hot rod organization, founded
by a croup of auto enthusiasts
decx-ated to promote safety and
interest in automobiles and who

day hope to unveil to the
the true meaning of the

means what he said
•Peace at no price" U a clever ^ ; . _ * ^ !

but dangerous and misleading " " """*""
phrase. Taken at face value iti*iUlng-» wil-Nor do I mean that
means one of two things < 1' That

world-
m***-

^

that there

pragmatic reasons
d

I way or th
serving world peace that they are
unwilling to give an inch—pay l u o UTOUi' " " " " c "«<- "«•<
any prtee-to insure it: (2) or. it a r e c e r t a i n *W practical, very
might mean that Russia's rulers
feel so strong militarily, economi-
cally and politically that they see
no necessity for compromise or
containment of world peace. , ,

II Bohlen is right then we might' t h e Personal security of its rulers.
_* well give up. I^tbe1 Kremlin1 ~~"
places so little premium on pre- ECAL BACK-SEAT DRIVER

to pay
a card which read:
been assisted by a

world
word •hot rod" Oood guys!

A:KJ if you want to aid the
Ctnbial Palsy clinic, be sure to
buy a Kilt^ai the sale the groufo ts

' W d t Rnold
buy a K t ^ t g
K>oaso!in;'Watutday at Reynolds
Department Store, Perth Amboy
starting at S30 A. M

Lust But \ol Least\i
Born at Perth Amboy Oenera

Hwpital: from Menlo Park Ter
race, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ahr. 79 Atlantic Street . .
from Colonia. a son to Mr. and
Mrd. Salvatore Kennedy. 77 Lin
Win Avenue . . . from Fords, a
ton to Mr. and Mrt.. *George
Smith, 50 Burchard Street; a

«*»»•». I do not mean
ag ^ ^

experience with the Sovieu rcaUy c h a n 8 e >» «*»»•». I do not mean
v,.» v« .«M : to imply that suddenly the Rus-

decided that
war is wrong or immoral and that

the Kremlin has abandoned its

row some money to build
until we revaluate. It's as
irople as that.

_ . , . * * i i U l b ** w J t w*M»wvn.» opinion
already had. 1 of xhc W o o d D r i d , e Township

such Planning Board, in its exercise of
reasonable control that an appli-
cation for a new development of
approximately 200 residential
units should be rejected at this
time."

Approval Likely
It is believed that the Town

FORDS
PLAYIOISE

MAJESfi
N o w

Alan IM44 . Soph,

ON A
DOLPH

THIRS. THRV SAT.

"Men In War"
R»t*rt Ryan • Aldo Ray

"FOfR BOVS AND A GlTi"
Frank Strttnn - Terry Green
Sat. Matinee Extra Cartoons

SUN. THRU TIES.

"Fumy Face"
Aidrey Hepburn, Fred Astaire

"IT COXQIERED THE
WORLD"

Peter Graves - Beverly Garland
WED.. MAY 8 thru 11

"HEAVEN KNOWS, MR.
ALLISON"

and
•THE SHE-CREATIRE

Extra?—In PITH..,

Saturday Matin*

"ZIPPY
TTK Morale
i i i n , rtdr»
Maake!

FREE! Ph.'
lo 11.

Next

" 1 2 ANGRYl
MEN

With Hrnn 1

N O W

Well, npw, the issue has-'
been raised by the Planning;
_ . j Committee will hold the hearing

Board and here is an oppor-! ..im w g0 ^ ^ ^ t h e m o t l o n .

I hope the Town Commit- t u m t >' ^ f i n d o u t whether; and then will up-noid the deasior.

tee will be willing to make a w e m u s t continue on ourplea to the court for time wa>' t o u t t e r a n d complete
for us to catch our breath. I suffocation at our own hand.
still have hope that one look
at our school problem as it
oresently existe will be aU.eot t 0 lose?

Let's see. What have we

, ^ p
;•*"* t n e Pre«rvation • of world
peace—at least for some time to

; come—is terribly important to the
we" b e i n 8 of and

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bongiovi. 29 Coolidge Avenue: a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ros- \

SPRDJGPmD, 111. — A Uaffic
was flabbergasted when he

hfc

'hat is needed to delay any
'i r+Vior lariro CPD1D hnilrlino WhllO the people Who Crowd OT-
.urtner iarge-scaie Duiiamg. M ̂  w ?a2e g w e . s l r u c k Bt t n e | 0 , j j ^ ^ w n e t h e r u e can reIUM

of the Planning Board.
When thft Planning Board for-

mally handed down its decision
to the "Town Committee recently.
Mayor Hugh B. Qui^ley &aic:
"There ii nothing the Commit-
tee can do but go along with the
decision, as I see it. If Sommer
Brothsrs fthe developers < want to
take the matter to court, it is up
to them and that will be one way

I Cannot believe the courts,'actors and actresses, are often ! building pennUs one* and for all"
-movie-struck." it seems I The motion rejecting the appli-

;that most of the studio themselves i cation was made at the Planning'or whatever reason,
compel US to further VlCtl-Unese d a y s a r e 0«-struck. OU has (Board session by Charles E. Gre-
mize our children and fur-!been found on the acreage of thejgory and was seconded by J. J.
l,her destroy their right to
'ull education.

* *

'Twentieth Century-fox holdings j Godby. Others who voted in the
(in Beverly Hiils. on Columbia's i affirmative were Andrew Aaroe.
'studios" 17-acre tract, situated inJL. Ray Alibani, Donald Bernickel.
the heart of Hollywood and rumors | Theodore BTichze. Howard Madi-

. , .have ft that an oil company has | son. Mayor Quigley and Norman
All parents wno daily Sena s i gne (1 u p paramount and the de-1 Tarunmin, Board chairman.

their tots across the Town- serted RK.O. audio lots. 2 miles
ihip to have a few hours in s o u t h ; ° f Columbia.

automobite down the Highway from
son H) Mr. ana MIS. neury ivu*- i , , , „ .
key. 16 Wagner Street: a son t o | t h e J a c k «*t. Roof said another
Mr and Mrs Joseph yrancU 42 J ™ ^ " » o n l h f Iio°< ot 'h£Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, yranci*. 42
Paul Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Bodzas. i 35 Liberty

operating the acceler-
ator. Roof was charged with reclt-

Street . . . from Hopfclawn. a son , l e s s d n v i n « ;
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toth. I ~"
«3 Luther Avenue; a daughter! Everyone is wondering how
to Mr. and Mrs. William Wyke«, jJ°rry Wald will be able to briiif
102 Howard Street . . . from Av-
enel, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sanko. 316 Woodruff Ave-
nue, a daughter.to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Zarsky, 46 Livingston
Avenue . . from Woodbrldge, a

"Peyton Place" to the screen, Th«
book has been condemned and
banned, although, in the mean-
time, jit has remained on top the
fiction best-seller list month aftei
month. Wald says he has a script

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James which he minks will pass censor-
KeatL, 145 Rahway Avenue: a ship white retaining at least
son tJ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szabo, | speaking- acquaintance with
150 Amboy Avenue. o r i g i n a l ! ,

the

BE
PREPARED!
Ye*, t»e
ready (or
toe coming
hot weather.

SHORT
HLEEVE
SPOttf
SHIRTS

By MuihatUn
Mid McGregor

$4.00

'mm?
N u t to WMlw«rM>'«

U l MAIN STREET

For "Fun in
the Sun1'...

- . Visit the -

Headquarters (or

PLAYCLOTHES
AT

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP

SHOP

FRIDAY

EVENING

TIL

Your

tUadl

Phone
WO-l-147*

GIVE MOTHER BOOKS AS GIFTS
BIBLFS • COOK BOOKS |

(.ARDEMNG BOOKS
HCT1ON and NON-FICTION
WRITING PAPER and NOt.ES

WRITING PORTFOLIOS
AbUKKSS and Gl'tST BOOKS

| AITOGRAPH BOOKS • DIARIES
PHOTO and SCRAP ALBUMS

I KIFA'DSHIP and TRAVEL LOGS
Games far the Entire Family

Children's Books and
Educational Toys

MOTHER'S DAV

GREETING CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-6-0665 PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STKANI) THKATKK

Lido Gardens
RESTAURANT

6ii Smith Street "
Perth Ambuv

ISELIN 1SELIN, N. J.
LI-8-MM

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Alan Ladd - Virginia Mayo

"THE BIG LAND"
Plus

Ernest Borgnine in

" 3 BRAVE MEN"
GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE

I SATl'RDAY AT 1:10 P. M.
2 BIG FEATURES

— Plus —
3 w CARTOONS — 5

SUNDAY to FRIDAY

M.AY 5th — MAY 19th

Audrey Hepburn - Fred Astalrt

"Funny Face"
> In Gortfous Color I

Pliu

Kobrrl Wagner - Jrff Hunter

'THE TRIE STORV OF
JESSE JAMES'

ZOMBIES
MORA TAUl
"MAN WHO 11

SKIM

STARTS
Tyrone P.

I Mm

Randnlpl. -.

•THE TAI I

-STATE
THEATRE

Wooribrid:. \ I

WED. THK1

MM

I When
lit

in N>w
Albany Strnti

! ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carlvret

Suggestion*:
HIM SOON YORK

A Switch on HJMI s » n Plqujt . .
bame lundlentt. tirfpK \\t PorX

loin lnt'-fa.l 'it 3,-jirrnbi,!

BO-U) (iAI GONK
Chlckfn Livers but «jreti

und tour, MUWI * ] ; : • t,vta ?\at-
±V\>\t, bro«n s'j^sr tai vtnegtr.,
Swnc tnirrtttn-.j n our popular |

PROUDLY PRESENTS

AMERICA'S FOREMOST

POLKO STYLIST . . .

FRANK
WOJNAROWSKI

AND H1B NEW (
1^-PlECE ORCHESTRA

and Better)

This Sunday
May 5th, 8:30 P.M.

THIS FRIDAY,

AL
AND IU8 OBCHEtriWA FRANK WOJNAHOW8K1

LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
firth \dbHxi M I ! is arst air(6.
' . v i tmootbiv jo-'ra with !rtth
C»nU>oen •vegeta.bith. S*«t Pen
Podi. W»ttr CtiejiQju suil 8aow
White Almoniii

CHAR-HUE AUIOND DIN
An lnumui i i com Dilution of frceh
Pork, <Ua>4 ur.n M'.ixei yith Utth
uoy muArpomo. Cinton grmiu and
(iitea r*»PH" 'io;';td with UH)

MOO GOO GUY PAN
3iktd wbll* iiit-ni Chkttn with
UtubroMU. Bok i-ho) Bamboo

JAW GAI
H*lf or gprlurf Cbkitn. Irird In
Cbin<ae tlfl* wuLed with Bok Toy.

CHOW MING VOING
Flntlf cut Tfliatrl^ln Bert uuu
witn KMUtsprouu, bin)* f t j podi.
Bjuntoo Bhooi*. Waifrclieoliiuu.
Cblnn* l«u»hrooijit and unti l wltb

^ngUt Mc< Vermicelli .

CHOW HAR KEW
Krenhlurjtb* Hiriiiipo wuh n<-»n of
Bolt CbOf, Waitrthtnuiiu. Buuboo
8bool4 Mil) Miultru

CHINESE FOOD TO
TAKE OUT-CALL

WALTt* RtADE THEATRES

"SHAKE, RAHLE
AND ROCK"

— Abo —
HELLCATS OF THE NAVY1

- Plus -
Full Hour of CartoMK Added!

Laic Horror Sbo»!

I .i I!
DWP Srj 1'

s n . i v

nMw NIL

Nrn "Spark;" ikf Clown la pcftao|
111 Ottr pUy u«« ftfrj Wetact4*r
ThurUi), Indty, S»lur**j, Suad«)

Eitra! — In Ptf»«n! — Extra

Saturday Evrninc »t 7:SI

"ZIPPY"
The KduuUd ( hlmp I If Uitei.
*»ncei. rldtm bike tut 4*H U

FREE! it* Aul«ru>he«
Phole, •( W»|>!
u Bu>. and Olrb!

Ronald

"HELLCATS Of
Sett Ch»"tii"

"THE ' ' '

SUN. — MON. — TUBS.

The All Academy Award Show

Yul Brynn r-Dtborah Kenr Ii

"THE K H AND
grid rVrgman-Ynl

"ANASfAJU"

Deborah

"TEAandSYMPW

"THE RIVER'S E
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[eborah League
in Colonia

) N I A -•- An
•ihr D e b o r a h

lnttrfalth

League of

u-ii,i oruanlzed at tht

Mrs Hhii-loy Friedlandflr,

mnro Avenue, last week.
.iiii/utinn ,1s dedicated to
MTUIIUCP of the Deborah
,,m and Hospital, located
„,,. Mills, where services

i,<i inward the care and
• ppoplr suWcrlnn from

,,,., h e a r t ailments,
,nri nther chest diseases.

iiisi-pn Bernstein, 45
Avniup, Elizabeth, was

• .prakcr "f the evening
:; !)•• the woup's advisor.
• li'.icin is a life member
i;, j.ihil Speakers' Bureau,

,,,.M iiisodated with the
.:n ycnrs.

.„ officers were appomt-
(nM meeting. They are
pi csldcnt. Mra. Frled-

: ii-.-1 vice-president, Mrs.
..in p., seoond vlce-presl-

: ii.urlet Homer; third
.I.-ni. Mis. PhyllU Co-

.-•ii vice-president, Mr«.
/.I'iKcn; recording secro-

: Nvttir Etonian; treas-
i)nr;i Klmmd; financial
Mrs Dora 8olish; cor-

:.:, M'lTctary, Mrs. Ann
am! social ' secretary,

. -• '• , S l lVl lRC.

.:,. ;ntrre*ted in learnlnR
1 thr organisation Is

• ..nirsct Mrs. PVIedlan
i 1-1SD8.

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY: JPiotured above is the committee
in charge of the fifth anniversary dance May 11 at the VFW
Hall, under the sponsorship of the Mothers Association nf
Colitnls. Standing, left to rljht, Mrs. Andrew Dolch, Mrs. Ralph
Deserio, Mr*. Patrick Slracusa, Mrs. Harold Barber. Seated, Mrs.
Harry Morceroft, Mr*. A««nst Otte, Mrs. Hiram Perez and

Mrs. Richard Koons.

Bar Mitzvah Held
For Iseliri Boy

ISELIN — Norman Arthur
Schwartz, son oi Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz. 222 Ellsworth
Street, Westbury Park Home*, was
honored at his Bar Mitzvah Sat-
urday at Conitrei?atlon Adath Is-
rael, Woodbrldgp. Rabbi Samuel
Newbcrger officiated at the cere-
mony.

Norman has the horror of being
the first boy to have his Bar Mlta-
vah.from the new Congregation
Beth Sholom of Iselin. Due to lack
of facilities ot the new Conprega-
tlon, the ceremonies were held In
Woodbridge.

Dr. Sydney Ooff, president o
Both Sholom, on behalf Of the
Coiwegation, presented Norman
with a Sabbath prayer book. Mrs
Peter Kravltz, on behalf of th
Sisterhood Beth Sholom, present
ed Norman with a Bible.

After the cferemony, open
was he'ld at his home at whjc
135 friends and relatives attended
One honored guest was Benjaml
Kllngemtein, Jersey City, . I
year-old maternal grandfather.

MV Commissioner to Speak
Sunday at Holy Name Fete

ISELIN — Reservations for the
annual Communion breakfast to
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's Holy
Name Society Sunday »t 9:15 at
The Pines, Mctuchen, must be in
by tonight, Robert F. Oeerln,
chairman, announced today.

The society will receive com-
munion In a body at the 8 o'clock

: mass Sunday. John J. Belz will
I serve as ronstmastcr and William
Blhler Is ticket chairman.

The guest speaker will be
Frederick M. Oassert. Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles of the
State of New Jersey.

All those who plan to attend
and who have not made reser-
vations are asked to noUIy Mr.
Oeerln, Liberty 9-1503; Mr, Blh-
ler, Liberty 8-9036, or Frank

| Foley. Vultw. J - M l f e j * . liberty
19-0800, i t once.

; Members or the committee are
i Joseph Kwsky. William Duer-
1 scheidt, William Reedy, Richard
; Sinnot. William RichalUky, Char-
1 les ONeil. Evan Under, Joseph
Oulvas, Ray Caffrey, Richard
Coburger. George Llllqulst, An-

! thony Vardl, Oeorge Cox. Eugene
i Conolly, William Northgrave, Jo-
iseph Clmaglla. Nell Qulnlan.
; Henry Glover .Joseph McOovern,
; Robert Matthews. Walter Kosty-
' shyn. Joseph Hrablk, George Em-
ery, Qene 3'Allesandro, William
Chafatelll, John Belz. Fred Cruea.

I Also, Joseph M. Shields, Car-
! mine Marino. Anthony Makaskl,
joeorge Sedlak, Bernard Smith,
Fred Mess, Charles Hull, Joseph
Duffy. Frank Confertlno, J. 8.
Ott. John Bacskay, John Brenan,
Michael Codd, Walter Conner,
Daniel Swart*. Adam Sworonski,
Alf»ed Pante, Charles Terzella,
Kevin McCartin, Richard La

Marca, T. J. Hynes, Francis J
Gerrtse, Joseph Clemens, Thomas
J. Costcllo, George Brooks, Rus-
sell Alexander.

Jewish Croups
To Induct Slates
ISELIN — A meeting of Sis-

terhood Cnnsresatlon Beth Sho-
lom of Iselin was held Monday
at V.F.W. Hall, Lincoln Highway.

Mrs. Peter Kravltz, ways and
means chairman, thanked Mrs.
Oeorge Gross and Mrs. Lawrence
Steinberg, all committees and
tales people who worked to make
the bazaar and Whtt« elephant
tale a huge wcoeu. .

Hfonor ohalrman, Mrs. Seymour
Klepner, distributed invitations
for the donor dinner May 22 at
Clinton Manor. Newark.

Mrs. Herbert Sellg. program
chairman, presented plans for
the joint Installation June 8, at
Congregation Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge. In addition >to the Install-
ing ceremony, there will be an
entertainment program a n d
dance. Refreshments will be
served.

The next meeting date has been
changed to May 13.

Mrs. Samuel Kahn, nominating
committee chanrman, presented a
slate of officers and board mem-

Squad Conducts
(anv ass in Iselin

ISELIN — The Iselin First A i l , |
Sqimd began lt« hous«-to-h4uljl j ; i
canvas In its annual fund dritSj.
Sunday. Members of the Udl»*
Auxiliary, civic groups tnm

haln OHlllfl Park and MetlUt
Hik Trrrace and Iselin

V. nil lent their aid in the
;ctlorw.

Thase who were not at hoi
.rhen the call was made will
ipproachcd during the m

Those residents who have not
made contributions are urged

o so And to be as generous
josslble.

Many have been benefited
,he squad's services. Squad me
bers give their services 2t
day every day of the yew.
equipment useg In1 emergencies | £
he most modern type
or the squad and '

keeps pace with new
The members are constantly Uk-tj
Ing refresher courses In all
of first aid.

Final returns from the dri'
111 be announced in about ti

"weeks.

Checks «h»uW be made ,..
to Iselin First'Aid, Inc.. and d M '
nations may be mailed to 477 Lm»j
coin Highway, Iselln.

Members of the Squad
volunteered to give assistance
the Ladies Auxiliary at Its spr
dance Saturday at ViFW H«ltj
Ticket? may be purchased Irolh|
any squad or auxiliary member ati
at the door. ;

IN STYLE SHOW; Above are some of the models who will be featured in the Garden of Fashion
Show May 9 and 10 at 8 P. M., In St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall, Iselin, under the sponsorship of
the Senior and Junior Sodalities and the Rosary Society. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. James
Dini-wall, Mrs. Walter Kostyshyn, Mrs. Donald Mauuire, Mrs. Michael Placltclla. Seated Is Mrs.

L. Allan Reeves.

IE WILL
IVE YOU
ERVICE

-1 (ihtml any kind you

l«i' You'll find him

i< /• headings like;

()il Hurner Servic*

I'-xiurminaling

Overall & Uniform
& Supply

YELLOW
PAOES

ofharphoaibook

' JIRSLY BELL TELEPHONC COMPANY

2 New Members Jmn
Men's Club at Church

COLONIA — Walter Place and
Charles Groves were welcomed
as new members to the Men's,
Club of the New Dover Methodist
Church.

Plans were made for a bowling
party May 17th- The next meet-
ing will be May 24. All men of
the community are welcome.
I It has been announced by Mrs.
'Albert Sweet, chairman of the
'vacation church school and her
assistant. Mrs. Herbert Schae-
fer, that unless more parents vol-
unteer to assist in teaching,
transportation or as general
helpen, there will be no vaca-
tion school this summer. To volun-
teer your services call Mrs. Sweet
at FU 8-8179 or Mrs. Schaefer at
FU 8-5931. •

President Elsenhower denied, as
"the worst rot" he had heard
since taking office, reports that he
would resign before the end of his
second term and turn his duties
over t i Vice President Nixon.

recommended by the nomin
ating committee: President, Mrs.
Nathan Schussler; organization
vice-president, Mrs, G e o r g e
Gross; membership vice-president,
Mrs. David Weissman; ways and
means vice-president, Mrs. Peter
Kravltz; program vice-president,
Mrs. Jerome Barris; recording
secretary. Mrs. Robert Kandter;
corresponding secretary, M r s .
Fred Smger; financial secretary,
Mrs. Bernard Llllien; treasurer,
Mra. Norman Tucker; chaplain,
Mrs. Sarold Kline; trustees, Mrs.
David Ander, Mrs. Lippman Sha-
piro. Mrs. Hymaii Dlngott; board
members, Mrs. Hyraan Jutkowltz,
Mrs. Seymore Klepner, Mrs, Har-
ry Wosk, Mrs. LoulsBrustein, Mrs,
Richard Grossman, Mrs. Bernard
Oatley, Mrs. Philip Schwartz,
Mrs. Irving Judd, Mrs. Lawrence
Steinberg, Mrs. Max Rothbaum.

MISS MARY JEAN SCHILLER

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schiller,
169 Lexington Boulevard, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Mary Jean, to
Cpl. Lawrence J. Schnal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence J. Schnal,
21 Bradford Place, Iselin.

The bride-to-be is a senior at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Hifh School. Cpl. Schnal is a
graduate of Wood bridge High
School. He Is home on
leave after six months duty in
the Mediterranean but will leave
Wednesday for an 18-rmonth
tour of duty In French Morocco.

St. Cecelia's is Setting
For Avallone-Hayes Rites

COLONIA — Miss Patricia V. white accessories. After the hon-
Hays, of Mrs. George

Suzanne Rosinski
Engaged to Wed

ISELIN — Relnhold Rosinski,
120 Goodrich Street, has an-
nounced the engagement of his
daughter, Suzanne, to James
Vineyard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey B, Vineyard, 265 Lawrence
Parkway, Laurence Harbor, for-
mer residents o£ Isellift

Miss Rosinski is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, C)ass
of 1953, and the Laboratory Insti-
tute of Merchandising, New York
City. She is a manager at Qlm-
bel's Department Store, Valley
Stream, Long Island.

Mr, Vineyard attended Iselin
School 15 and served four years In
the United, States Navy, with serv-
ice in Japan and South

Hays, Gaywood' AVen'ue, and the
late Mr. Hays, became" trie bride
of Alphoase H. Avalloni, son of
Mrs. Daniel Caruso, Clover Ave-
mi«, Sunday. The double-ring
ceremony performed by Rev.
Thomas Raywood, was held at 4
P. M. at St. Cecelia's Church, Ise-
lin.

Given in marriage by Thomas
Leworthy, East Street, the bride
wore a fitted gown of satin and
lace, and her finger-tip veil of
French illusion fell from a crown
adorned with seed pearls and
rhinestones. She carried a spring
bouquet of mixed white flowers.

The maid of honor, cousin of
the bridegroom was Miss Helene-
Perlman, Rutherford, flower girl
was the bridegroom's sister, Ma-
donna Caruso, Colonia.

John Feracco, Rutherford, serv-
ed as best man while Gary De-
Groat, Clark Township, cousin of
the bridegroom was trainbearer.
The ushers were Paul R. Malcolm,
Rahway, uncle of the bride; and
Ronald Avallone, Clover Avenue,
brother of the bridegroom.

For travelling the bride chose
a, blue tweed suit with black and

eymoon the couple will reside In
Rahway, «

The bride attended schools in
Woodbridge and St. Cecelia's
School, Iselin, and also attended
Woodbrldge High School. She Is
employed by the Food Town
Shopping Center, Inrnan Avenue,
Colonia. Her husband attended
schools in Jersey City and is em-
ployed by Frank Davis, contractor,
Avenel.

Robin Tryiz Celebrates
3rd Birthday at Party

COLONIA — H o b In Tanz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tanz, Marlboro Lane, celebrated
her third birthday at a party.

Guests present were Roy and
Michael Befer, Stuart and Leslie
Leisht, Ellen Schulzman, Mark
Dratch, Robert Mlntz, Laura
Kelson, Barry Pascal, Steven
North, Mltchel Berlin, all of Co

Price Appointed
New Fire Marshal

Ionia, and
Richfield.

Patti Zimmerman

Cook-out Held i
By Brownie Troop

C O L O N I A — The girls of
Brownie Troop 20, under the dl-.
rection of their leader, Mrs. Har-
old Barber, Lake Avenue, held a
cook-out on the grounds of Mrs.
Barber's home.

An I Investiture ceremony was',
featured with two new members -
welcomed, Susan Lunny and Jill
Shoosmith. The mothers of these
llrls were present to witness the
presentation of pins.

Among those present were
Christine Andonuccl, Ellen Rose
Barber, Joan and Ro.sc.ann But-
terfield. Catherine Griffin, Karen
Koons, Catherine Rowe, Linda
Slngalewltch, O r a c e TraynoTt
Kfttherlne WHferd, Yvonne Wil-
son and assistant leador, Mrs.
Donald Smith.

The North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization disclosed that th
United States had agreed to gto'
three types of new missiles to na

The Soviet Union recently ex-
ploded another nuclear bomb, the
Atomic Energy Commission an-
nounced. This was the fourth blasttions In the organization. These

mtssiles, however, will not be | In the current series
equipped with nuclear warheads, tests since April 3.

of Soviet

COLONIA — The Board of Fire
Commissioners, District 12, an-
nounces it has established a new
office, that of Fire Marshal.

William Price, Lancaster Road,
former chief of the Colonia Vol-
unteer Chemical Hoik and Lad-
der Company, has been appoint-
ed to the post.

It was decided by the Board,
that In the near future, each
member of the company will be
fully outfitted with boots, hel-
mets and raincoats.

Additional
man"e from

nominations w e r e He now Is self'employed,
the floor. wedding is planned.

Africa.
A fall

IF m am « • t

FIRESIDE CAN!
lwtr i for SIUIN6 HOMI1
It TOM l i N«w Jtrwyl

h«v<
ktvt Ilitri

lip t"

with

thi lip t"'M rulty
ty. W| can uiiuri youi

»ikt, no mttlti
k itftnny

MRISIDE REALTY
AMI WHOM »>Wt*'M.

You will want to look
"Extra Pretty" for
your family on Moth-
er's Day so why not
take advantage of our
special offer — it's
available right now!

FREDRIC'S
Mother's Day Special

Permanent,

and 8«t

EXCLUSIVE...
With Colonia Carvel!!

A BRAND NEW MACHINE THAT

NOW ENABLES IIS TO SERVE

7 New Delicious Flavors!
* BUTTERED PECAN

* MAPLE WALNUT

^ PEPPERMINT CANDY

* CRUNCH ICE CREAM

it CHOCOLATE CrflP

VANILLA

RUM RAISIN

FREDERIC AND SIX Ol'liHAlOKS TO SERVE YOU.

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway Tel. KA-7-9883
Brunch SBlon on Haritan Avenue, Clark, N. J.

Phone CB-6-9S17

^ " W ^ ^ '

They're FLEXIBLE, th.yfi
beautifully around the
heal and UNDER THE

(ARCH with plenty of
\oom for five little toes.

Records kept of
your child's slue.

Reminder cards sent
for free size check-
ups.

Do be careful with growing feet —we always are!

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 Main St., ltahway Phone FU-8-1055

"Doctors Prescriptions Carefully Filled"

VALUABLE COUPON!!
i

THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO A j

FREE ICE CREAM CONE \
MADE WITH ONE Of OUR NEW FLAVORS I

COUPON GOOD TILL MAY 10, 1957

Coming Soon . . . .

Another Carvel Exclusive!

COLONIA CARVEL
1075 Si. George Avenue

COLONIA
I'lwue HJllon
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Con fusion into Chaos
We can certainly understand the anxiety

with which Acting President Harry Burke
of the Board of Education views the ap-
proach of another school year in the Fall
with our classroom facilities falling shorter
and shorter with every school census pro-
jection, of accommodating the load which
will be placed upon them.

Woodbridge Township is in desperate
straits—so desperate, in fact, that a way
out now seems well-nigh impossible. The
school problem, at this point, should be
well-known to all of us. While the Board
of Education bristles over the fact that it
was not formally notified of the Town Com-
mittee's unrestricted development program
so far as housing; is concerned, its members
certainly had eyes. The new houses, and
the potential they represented in school
population, grew almost overnight well
within the sight of all.

The Board, so far as we can recall, never
raised a voice against this wholesale devel-
opment at a time when we had only tha
most meagre plans for providing schools to
teach the children. Our newspaper for years
pleaded with those in authority to call a
halt to building so that we could at least
draw some plans for schools, find a place
to put them, and decide how we were going
to finance them. The answer we received
was only a shrug of the shoulders, a total
submission to helplessness.

Finally, the Planning Board—at the first
opportunity it had—refused to approve an
application for another large development
which was to he the forerunner for others
In the same neighborhood. Thus far, the
Town Committee has not announced what
its position will be on this refusal, because
it can either reject it or concur in it, and
its decision will control. The Planning
Board has no authority.

We certainly hope, in view of our school
desperation, that any further development
will be delayed until we have caught our
breath and there are some additional
schools in sight. If we dont do this, con-
fusion will turn into chaos—with the chil-
dren the victims.

for marriag* is a hangover from the old
Roman belief that the good goddess Fauna
was a prophetic divinity who revealed her
knowledge only to females. And the festival
of the goddess was celebrated in May. Also,
the festival of the unhappy dead ww sjlso
celebrated in that month. The month was
not supposed to be lucky for marriages be-
cause of these two festivals.

Probably then, June became a popular
month for marriage*, since it followed May
and since marriages postponed probably
took place the following month, or in June,
likewise, May Day—observed on the first
day of May—traces back to the days of the
Romans and to the annual PV>ralia. Flo*
ralia took its name from Flora, the goddess
of flowers It is thought that the Greeks
might hare observed the day even earlier,
but it is generally acknowledged that the
Romans, who occupied Great Britain for
four or five centuries, introduced the festi
val in that country.

One theory holds that May Day festivals
originated in India and Egypt, and this
theory is supported by the use of the May
Pole, which is said to be a phailUc symbol

The Anglo-Saxons called May Thrimilce,
because in that month the cows could be
milked three times a day again In all coun-
tries, for many centuries, it seems that May
has been a welcome month, since it brings
flowers and warm weather and an end to
the lingering danger of bitter cold, which
is always present in April.

TfflS IS TIIE WAY IT WORKS IN WASHINGTON

May
Spring's last-tarn darttag. cfcar-ejed, iwett,

PauK» a n u n m t with tttatitnc fret.
And golden locks in breejjr play,

Half-teasim and fcUf-Uedar, U> repeat
Her tang of May.

—Susan Coolidge.

May, which probably derives its name
from Maia, the mother of Mercury, is the
last Spring month. It is a particularly
pleasant month in th« United States, and
most countries, and signifies the end of
school for millions of students.

The belief that May is an unlucky month

Dobl-Free Count**
Three New Jersey counties — Gloucester,

Hunterdon and Salem — continued to en-
joy freedom from debt last year.

Over-all gross indebtedness of New Jer-
sey's 21 counties totaled $120,115,178 at
the close of business last year, a compila-
tion released today by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association showed. This reflected
an increase of more than $4 million, or
about 3ft per cent over the $115,988,079
gross capital debt total reported for Decem-
ber 31, 1955.

The three counties which reported no
debt either at the end of 1955 or 1956 were
Gloucester, Hunterdon and Salem. Coun-
ties reporting debt increases during the
one-year period were Atlantic, Bergen,
Cape May, Mercer, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean and Passaic. Counties reporting de-
creases were Burlington, Camden, Cum-
berland, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Somer-
set, Sussex, Union anjl Wsustn Cff,iqties^» i

Under the Capitol Dome

In Middlesex County, gross'capital debt
on December M, 1955 was reported at
$4,311,000, as compared with $4,009,000 at
the end of last year—a decrease of $104,000.

Indoor Sports
Architectural experts say that it will not

be too long before sports contests will go
on despite the weather. This will be accom-
plished by the construction of huge sta-
diums, largely covered by glass and alumi-
num, which will allow baseball, football
and other teams to complete their games
inside until ideal weather conditions pre-
vail.

When one considers the money lost in
rained-out games, postponed games and so
on, and thinks about the inconveniences
which he has endured on many occasions
watching a football game which could not
be postponed and had to be played in foul
weather, the prospect of covered stadiums
is certainly an enticing one. t

By the use of strong and lightweight
aluminum and glass, or plastic covers,
athletic fields could be arranged so that
the top could be opened, or partly opened,
in good weather and enclosed when the
weather became rugged.

Opinions of Otherŝ
GOOD AND BAD UNIONfSH

In these days when uaio» mis-
conduct filb the a e u coluuuu
it is important that iyiioB rec-
titude get special n o W . The
seventy-fifth anniversary of tht
Amalgamated Lithographers of
America. bein« celebrated this
week, offers a good opportunity
to give such accent to the posi-
tive.

Local 1 of the. Amalgamated,
whk-h hu 7,500 members In the
Vew York area, has a long rec-
ord of oBliabteaed perforaunce,
both in Its own oper&Uoo* and
10 Its dealinu wrth. the employ-
•rs. As Mayor Wagner said at
the anniversary dinner, the or-

Iguiizatlon "is one of the great
irjtny dedicated to service to its

and not one of the
, dedicated to the service of

1 III officers."
' This principle is reflected In
the union'* Internal democracy.
OrrtOlAls of loth* the Amalga-
mated tad Uttl i «n ejKted.
by secret ballot refereadum of
|U the nwmbajf atuf the mm
fu»d file Unm (i»fJ t»y as to

it> own. ettMJM »X tan ^

trustees, also chosen by
referendum vote, and a sickness
an/\ afYldwt fund faw*) by
the employers but which U
Jointly administered. The ac-
counts of botb—«nd the union
operating funds as well—are au-
dited by independent certified
public accountants and detailed
report* oi all of them are fur-
nished to every member of the
union.

In its relations with the em-
ployers tot union has recognized
its interest Is working together
to promote the Industry's econ-
omic welfare. Agreements on
wages and working conditions—
under which lithographers now
h&v« a thirty-five-hour week
and make $125 U) 1200 a week-
have been worked out without a
strike tot the past thirty-five
years. And, Instead of resisting
labor-savinf devices, the union
has cooperated with the employ-
ers «nd equipment roanf acturer*
In tfwir installation — a policy
which haa paid off In the in-
creased employment of an ex-

V tfttm tolfbt be a gout*
to Investigate tht

goo* jo ta^gr unionism the vub«
Uc wfuld get a far more bal-
anced view. The Amalgamated
woul* mitjy weiceu* a chance
to tejtify. — Hie New York
Time*.
THE CEILOTHANE
STRIP HOAX

Just the other day we visited
a nearby store that bad a box
on the counter to collect the
cellophane strip* that are part
of mast cJfarette package* if
you ooUectod so many — ten
thousand 1* « K figure~-»nd
turned them in, they would pay
for a blind man's guide dog.

Tht rusior doesn't mention
wb«re the strips are to be sent.
BnUIe Institute had Bid them
delivered by people of good will
on many occasions. One large
collection was donated by a
member of Uie Armed. Forces
who represented an overset*
unit that had saved the strips
for the whole time on foreign
station.

This Is a erwl hoax. The See-
in* lye, MtntaUmi, New Jer-
sey, make* a continuing effort to
stamp out U » nwwr « h k n they
say, c r o p uj> periodically cad. is

(Continued on P n W >

T R 1 N T O N —Thoroughbred
and harness racing m New Jer-
sey last year dtunped S33.TU-
MiU into the State Treasury,
which is considered quite a large
chunk oi the State's yearly in-
come.

When the horses get underway
at Garden State Park, near
Camden. on Saturday, May 4.
State fiscal officers figure an-
other $23300,000 can be garnered
through the Sport of Kings.

Garden State Park will launch
the 1917 season with a spring
.meet starting on May 4. a Satur-
day, and the horses will run
<fctlly except Sundays until June

(f^Tor 2^d*m/Th» All meff at
Garden State Park will begin on
October 9 and continue until
November 11. With the exception
of Monday. November 11, which
is Veterans' Day and a legal holi-
day, there will be no racing at
the Garden State track on Mon-
days during the fall meet.

Fifty days of racing at Mon-
mouth Park, near Long Branch,
will be conducted from June 11
through August 7. On the fol-
lowing day, August I, the Atlan-
tic City track will be opened, for
another fifty days of excitement.
During this summer meet, there
will be no races heM on Monday,
September 30.

Harness racing events will be
held at the Freehold Raceway on
fifty clear days between August
8 and October 12. Track officials
will decide when days are suit-
able for the horses and the people
to get together and enjoy one of
the oldest of sports.

Patron of racing placed bets
totaling $264,116,363 last year at
New Jersey's three flat tracks.
In 1955. the sum of 254.331.M8
was wagered at the three run-
ning tracks. Last year, 2 , 8 ^ 1 1
persons enjoyed a day at the
races compared with 2.756,649 in
J955, At the Freehold harness
irack. last year, bet& placed by
141,192 persons totaled *8.M».3«l

During the sixteen years of
legalised horse racing and pari-
mutuel betting operations in New
Jersey, the State Treasury was
enriched by $179,»36.86B. During

- that period afco. New Jersey has
become one of the leadinf States
In the country for thoroughbred
breeding on 130 farms. These
farms are valued in excess oi
$30,000,000.

TAX »BVOLUT1ON:— A revolu-
tion in tax asseunent mtunxis is
egpected m New Jersey as xtoe
result oi » study being completed
bf Uw Commmswn on Stale Tax
N i c y which will affect every
ciujrn of the Garden State

«f in has already
recommended procedures (or
ettnination of the present
oi tax inequities in its sixth re-
port submitted to the legislature
and Governor in February 1953.
Recommendations resulting from
tne current study are expected u&
reflect ea/lier proposals of the
commission.

Counties, instead of munici-
pttHt/s.'rtiould be established as
primary assessment districts, the
commission recommended four
years ago. Provision should be
made for fully qualified and com-
petent county assessors, the com-
mission said, and qualified as-
wising personnel now employed
in the various taxing districts
should be absorbed in the ne1*
set-up.

Such county assessment dis-
tricts should also be supervised
by technically qualified person-
nel entirely divorced from any
political considerations. "The
idea of an elected a&se&sor is as
incomprehensible as the idea of
an elected engineer, health of-
ficer or institutional superintend-
ent." said the commission..

The commission also declared
four years ago the great majority
of taxing districts in New Jersey
are much too small and have far
too little resources to warrant
the'establishment of a proper
and qualified taxing office.
NEW TIME: — Daylight saving
time, which became effective
last Sunday, will not be ad-
vanced of extended this year in
New Jersey.

Up U> the present time not a
single bill affecting daylight sav-
ing time has been introduced in
the Legislature. Last year, a
measure was adopted by the
Legislature advancing the oper-
ation oi daylight saving time to
the first, instead of the last Sun-
day in April.

However, Governor Robert B
Meyner conditionally vetoed the
measure but it was adopted again
by the General Assembly and
shelved by the Senate after it re-
ceived second reading last Nov-
ember 29. It was introduced by

Aiiemblywoman Marie P. M M -
bfrt. of Essex, and would have
become effective with the enact-
ment of a similar law in New
York and Pennsylvania.

HIGHWAYS:—How owners in
Nev Jersey win not be bothered
by any "crash programs" de-
signed to hurriedly take over
their properties to make way for
new roads, under the 13-year
program of interstate highway
construction planned by the
Stale Highway Department.

'• The program envisions 363
miles of -new freeways up. down
and across New Jersey at a cost
of $1,104,000,000. The Federal
Government will pay Wper cent
of the cost and the Slat* the re-
maining 10 per cent.

Both Governor Meyner and
State Highway Commissioner
Palmer admit there will be some
dislocations of homes and other
buiVJings to make way for the
new divided super-highways. But
they claim property owners will
be advised well in advance that
the State must take their hold-
ings, so they may arrange for new
homes and factories.

"If the citizens realize the plan
will enable New Jersey to hold
its industrial leadership nothing
but good will result." says Gov-
ernor Meyner.

"Our plans for the acquisition
of rights of way call for nego-
tiations with property owners far
in advance of actual road con-
struction so home owners will
not be negotiating with the State
Highway Department while a
bull dozer is operating at their
(Coottrtued on Page Fourteen)
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OP cmc
ASSOCIATIONS OF COKWW

M- Charlf E Orefory. Editor
Woodbridge Independent-leader

Woodbridte. Hew Jtrttf

Dear Mr Ortfory:
The Council of Cltfe Aaioeta-

of Colooi* Ukfthto op-
to thank y«B and the

f«r pubbriy

n the work of the

Council
Most representatives of the

CoaiKil wort energetically and
without public personal recogni-
tion. In this unselfish devotion
u> public service resU the real
rtrtBlth of our organitttlon.

As you know we are vitally
interested m school*, roads, T«.
valuation and equally divided
wards W* w* confident that
only tht best interest of the
community i t large wiM be
*rv*d in tht culmination of
these problems.

Many of our present endeav-
ors »re just a carrf-over of pur-
suits originally instituted by
others We are grateful for the
fin* groundwork that has been
laid for us.

The work of the press makes
certain the path and direction
of the Council in its service to
the peojjk of the community

I un certain that we are all
jrsteful to the representatives of
the Council, as you have tUted,
who have worTed diligently for
the May 8 Forum on Revalua-
tion »t the Barron A»enue
School. Your splendid editorial
on the work of the Council is
most encouraging.

Please be assured that the pri-
mary objective of the Council of
Civic Associations of Cdlonia is
U> serve the community through
better understanding.

lyst me again thank you for
the tireless service of your press
to our community.

Sincerely yours.

JOHN EVANKO, JR.,
President

Council of Civic Associations

of Colonia.

Mr. Charles E Orcem,
Indrpwident-Lrtder
M Oreen Street
Woodbridge. New J^..
Detf Mr. GKtonr—

1 wish to thank you ,
for publishing my !•:•,
April 3 issue. I noted
Jewktt, Jr., wrot* u> .
Amboy B
Woodbridgf p
er and answered my

I do not wish to rrv
lengthy cooUuvfrr, i;
would like to AUa.:.
thing* out with Mr .],

The Federated Boa
cation and the B>J
trtcton Association
cently been circular.
school boards and m*
the L**isl*tur*> »,:
material, urging *up;»,
ate Bill 103 and A.k..-
34. Both
the same
school boards in !!i>.,
tion program* u> a».,-
overall contract :<•
coo trie tor.

The present 40-yi •
which these bilk <*«,;
hw served a highly .
pose, namely, to IIUJ .
possible school cor,-:: .
the lowest po«ib;<>
Uw provides for .«•;•
directly to the schoo
the major mb-corrr,
heatmr, plumbing
steel and efectrk-a!
aside from the ttn*-:-,

Thlt Is a comply ,
ealy those with hr..,.
ctice In the construr
competent to mea- .
impbeatkrtu and ;
volved It behoove* : .
boards to acquaint
with the complete >
deciding upon s pole.
spect to the pendim >

It Is perfectly unrtr
that the Building r
Association, which
promoting thU \n-~.
slick literature MV
hind this move. T:
would increase sub.1

is to be regretted th
erated Board* of Ed-
accepted their vie*.
mistaken bebef tha' -
102 or Assembly B.:.
produce lower ache.:
(Continued on Pa?r K

Competence Creaut Confidence

Durn.g ;he v*si ita or iwsivt \mn costs IUT« risen •

whrrf nmr.y in5ur»nc« fKulcita would oovtr only i sa.j

rtfiatHi.pr:: tost :n uxiiy's markc. Such poilcle* Died ia : • ..

up U) dole to %Ut ihf tlninclal prouc'.lao you sboi:il ?•-•• '

isbaui a mu)Upl« protfciiar. policy that will ait you ...

i'.IIl give you the sounil proteciion you dtalit."

Friendly Service—A* Near As Your Phone
W29

STERN & DRAGOSET
MM. iSniE

ADVANTAGES
OF BANK
M 0 1 Y ORDERS

XJ V S W l . . • »• ««rry or

CMVBHNT ..

mail.

\

MNI1N0 HOUU:
MMbf thra Friday
IllL.tML

Friday Evening s
4F.M.UIF. M.

< A •«• *•« «Hi« lyptt Pi money

olwayi avaU«Uf at this Bank!

Our N«w Building, comer MOCM Ava

«HH awry dtreet (Opp. Town Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

iMUieafltiN
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nlo Park Terrace Notes

r By
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLER
M« Jefferson

Street
M«nlo Park

Terraoe
Liberty 8-578*

140 will hold a
. ihiidny. Please tie
lrs jiiid place on the
(,:, will meet at 9
niiin of Ford Ave-

• : r I 40 met Fit-
Parrlsh. Charles
of Mr. and Mrs.

,i,i'.v. Ethel Street,
,;ii'd of review examl

,, I CIHSS;

Charter Night
Held by Troop 48
I3ELIN—The family dinner anil

charter night of Boy Scout Troop
48 was held Saturday at VFW
Post Headquarters. The VFW
Post, sponsors of the trWp. was
well represented.

Flag salute was followed by in-
vocation by Rev. Richard B. Rtt>-
ble of Iselln Presbyterian Church.
Dinner was prepared and served
by the Mothers Club of Troop 48.

Charter presentation was made
by Robert Schultz and Percy" Hu-
lick, Raritan Scout Council, to
Joseph Strasscr, past post com-

Boerer, Mr. ahd Mrs. Edgar Udlne, j mender, and Joseph Oarbo, post
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Redler, Mr. icommanrten as sponsoring lnstl-
and Mrs, Bert Levlson, Mrs. Sey-
mour LIM, Mrs, Al Schwartzbach,

8tr«t , on their wedding anniver-
sary thin week.

—Attending the Sunday per-
ormance of "Can-Can" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse were Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Fishier, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Frankcl, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Glassirmn, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bearlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Oold, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Ooldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Landsman, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Sol 911-
verman, Mr, and Mrs. Harold

Long Island Girl is Wed
To Former Local Attorney

William
mi of Mr. and Mrs,
.,111, Jefferson 8treet,
.;ri''i)iid Class. Plans

, ,\ tor the combined
,,, Mutiny at Fort Dlx
(l l,rs Day. Also dis-
. .i;iiiit)orcttc, to take

, Hn•>• to Rosemary
•AM II .street, recupcr-

;ll, ,\i\vv surcery at
tiiiii'ial Hospital.

MI-. Sidney Dibofsky
rt'Dblf and Wayne,
> visited Mr, and

i,! •1'nsteln and Infant
h i, Newark.
Mis Maurry Smith,
,,it. were hosts Sat-

:, iuid Mrs. Walter
iiid Mrs. Seymour

uul Mrs. Saul Kritl-
i Mr, Milton Berlin.
William Kroner and
.MM' Landsman.

, Miy Walter Mltchel
.i.-Uery and Bonnie,

• Mie uuests of Mr.
;., ,jh Hanco, SpoU-

tutlon. Joseph Strasser presented

N Norman Rosen.
. were Saturday
Mi. and Mrs. How-

\ii Robert Schmidt
i \UMC hosts to Mrs
.iml Mr. and Mrs

rV mid children, Pa-
namas and Ellen,
Y. Sunday, on the

Miv Green's birth-

i \ulics to Robert
jrcDvi'vlns from sur-

:iii Ambpy Genera

i mis McMorrow. Jef
i cave a surprise
:.(!>,• o( her ruiiba

.iturciny. Guests were
i Cici y Mathey. Mr.
A r. ham McKeever. Mr.
i a k Bums. Debbie and
Mill loft

. i \ii> Herman Rosen,
D C , were hosts at

,.i.iirf IO Mrs. Norma
,ii . itkiren. Elaine and
..i:tiiale. Thursday, the

..i d.ii.iKhters, Nancy and
. ::i; i Kuests of Mr. and

!,•" . n. Nvwark.
,:..i Mis. Kenneth Kra-
n.iritinned Saturday by

•.!: l i w m Nadc l l , M a r y -
•i 11) ,1'lcbrate Mr, Kra-
,: i, Horn Montreal,
iiui MIS Robert Barn-
-:i.i.on Street, enter-

e d Mrs. Marlon
(i children, Monroe,

•i ;;:.n'.nu, Nixon Park.

w.jnifn's Society for
• i-.ice met at the rpme

vfrs. Irving Surnba, Mrs. Richard
Xamroan, Mrs. Seymour Bartcll,
vlrs. Stanley Rosen and Mr, and
to. Ben Rose.

—Mr. and Mrs. S i d n e y
Jchwarta, Isabel! Street, would
ike to arrange a , "meet your
leighbor" picnic at Roosevelt
°ark, May 26. If interested, Call
Li B-09TI. /

—The MIddtoscv'Counlsir Chap-
ter of Atnctioan (newish Congress

nnounced the May 18 meeting at
he Metucheh Jewish Community
>ntor. 8 P.M., will feature a
musical. "Bits Of Hits." For the
1r*t. time, the entertainment will
Include husbands of members,
into will be ah open meeting, to
vhlch the public Is cordially tn-
ited. Mrs. Seymour R. Russell
fill report ori the American Jew-

ish Congress convention at Wash-
ngtor), D. C. Because of the play,
he business meeting will be brief.

Refreshments will be served.
—Jane Cardoza, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H. Cardoza.
celebrated her sixth birthday at a
party Sunday. Guests were Denise
Vlarnanl, Gary and Jeffery Softer,
Patey and Barbara Dice, Mltchel
Silver, Peggy and Nancy Barry,
David, Gregory and Michael Car-
doza.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bergcr,
Jr., Swarthmore Terrace, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Ber-

and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
and son. Robert, Brooklyn, for the
weekend.

Kathleen Byrnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Byrnes, At-
lantic Street, was feted at a party j
for her-rtinth birthday. Ouestsj
were Thomas and Bryon Byrnes,
Margaret Carniglia, Lorraine Ven-
dalla, Marie Anderson and Eileen
Barry.

—Paul John Regan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Regan, Mason
Street, was ftjrUtened. s t i i t . Ce-
celia's Church, Iselln. Sponsors
were • Mrs. Robert Murphy »nd
John O'Connor. Guests at the re-
ception were Mr. and Mrs. John
Sullivan, Mrs. Edward McLaugh-
lln. New York; Mr. and Mr*. Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Dassells, Closter,
Robert, Susan and Virginia Re-
gan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kopcko,
Hudson 8tieet, celebrated Mrs.
Kopcko's birthday at a dinner
party at the horn* of her mother,
Mrs. Joseph Macy, Jersey City.
She was also feted at a surprise
party at the home of her mother-

cards to Sanford Luna, chairman
nf troop committee, 8coutma»ter
Herbert Williams, assistant scout-
master* Henry Welman, Sr., Carl
Zelsmer, Jr., and Robert Luna.
Troop committeemen of the VFW
presented a (lilt of Boy's Life
magazine to each boy scout. Mr.
Zelsmer introduced the guests:
Rev. and Mr*. Richard B. Blbble,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Steward,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mawm
Robert Schultz, Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Strasser, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Istvan. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Raoncloll, Robert Argatos.

William Mason, guest speaker
esve an Inspirational talk to the
boy*.

Presentation of awards was
made by Andrew Istvan to Clyde
Chrtatlaruten. Senior Patrol Lead
er Badge: Theodore Legones, Sta:
Scout; Henry Welman, Jr., Life
Scout; Wayne Nagrosst. Lit
Scout. .,,•

Mrs. Welman. Mrs. Nagros*i
and Oeorge Legone* received
plicate miniature awards.

An amusing skit was presented
by Henry Welman, Jr., Ralpl
Kummler, Eugene Enfleld, Clyd
Chrtatensen, Peter Farber am
Theodore Legones.

Citation award for merltorlus
service was made to Joseph Hut'
teman by Scoutmaster Herbe:
Williams. William Ready, Jr., re-
ceived honorable mention for
honesty.

Benediction by Rev. Steward, of
Iselln Assembly of God Church,
closed the program.

PERTH AMBOY — Announce-
ment is made of the marriage of
Miss Mary V. Hamilton, Cedar-
hurst, L. I., daughter of Mrs. Rlch-
rrd Hamilton and the late Mr,
Hamilton, to George J. Haney,
of Little Silver, son of the late
Mr. and, Mrs. Frederick Haney,
Perth Amboy. The ceremony took
place on Saturday at a Nuptial
Mass In St. Michael's Church West

nd, with Rev. Lewis A. Hayes of-
clatlrtR, Mrs. John Stanley Long-
orth, sister of the bride, and Mr.
ames P. Haney, brother of the
'rldegroom, were the attendants.

The bride completes her studies
; the New York Chapter Ameri-

can Institute of Banking this
ear. She Is with the Chase Man-
lattan Bank in New York City
nd Is a member of the Committee
if Women In Finance of Spence
hapln Adoption Service and the
unking Women's Committee of

he Children's Village.
Mr. Haney received his pre-

igal training at Georgetown Uni-
erstty In Washington, D. C, and

was graduated from Rutgers Uni-
-erslty Law School with a LLB cle-

srree. He is a member of the New
Jersey Bar and is a general part-
ner in the New York Stock Ex-
change firm of Kerbs, Haney tt
Co., in New York. Mr. Haney
crved as an infantry captain In

Charlene Di Bella
Honored by 4 H

Dr. Starr to Addren
Colonia C}ub flay 20

iSELTN—A meelmR or the 4-H
Subteens was held Monday At the
home of Mrs. Joseph Rapaclolt.
leader, and the birthday of Char-
lene DI Delia was celebrated.
Games were played and Margaret
Clements won the prize In the
flower game. ChRrlene was win-
ner In the advertisement game.!

A gift, was nresented to Crmrlxnc Smorumhord Dinner
Elizabeth DavLi and Elizabeth'
Slako were co-hostcsses.

Entertainment, was furnished

COLONIA — A Cancer Dress-
ing Meeting of the Colonia Club
will be hekt on Monday, at
Colonia Library. •

Mrs. William Daw, chairman
of the program committee, has
announced the guest speaker
for May 20 will be £>r. Anna
S, Starr, Professor Emeriltus
of psychology, Rutgers Unl-
sity. Guests are Invited.

Scheduled May 17th

i, ISELIN - The Woman's Oulld
by Elizabeth Slsko atid June Po- 0{ l n c F i r s t p,enbyterian Church
lanskl who told Interesting stories, o { I s e U n h f t g compieted plans for

a smorgasbord dinner May 17 at
the church. Co-chairmen are Mrs,

the United States Army In World
War II and the Korean War. At
one time he had law offices in
Woodbrldge.

After a honeymoon trip to Cali-
fornia, the couple will reside in
Red Bank.

MRS. GEORGE J. HANEY

and Charlene Dl Delia, who sang
a song.

Saturday, Doris Dlnka demon-
strated the proper way to hem a
towel at Rutgers Agricultural
College In Lipman Hall, New
Brunswick.

Jay Miller and Mrs. George Court-
ney

1 Announcement was made that a
kitchen shower, which was plan-

Bus Trip Scheduled
For Cub Scout Pack

GUIDED FLIGHT
The flight of a bomber from Bos-

ton to near Los Angeles four years
ago without guidance from any
external reference or signal along
the route has been announced by
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. The guidance system,
a complex assortment of gyro-
scopes, is called "lnertial naviga-
tion."

— The committee of
Cub Paek 148. sponsored by the
PTA of School 15, met Monday at
the hflttw of Mr. and Mrs. William
Trennery, Edward Street.

Money, was collected from the
Easter candy sale. The bus trip
scheduled May 18 to the Raritan
Arsenal was discussed.

The next pack meeting will be
May D at School 15; the pack com-

rjneetrrlR, May 3, at- the
hnme of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Relght, 13 Hunt Street.

Refreshments were served- by
the hostess.

ned for April, has been postponed
to the Fall. The purpose of the

.shower is to furnish the church
] kitchen with new utensils. The
affair is to be sponsored Jointly
by the Guild and the Ladles Aid
Society. Mrs. Curtis Campbell of

I the Guild and Mrs. William Dan-
IRPII, of the Aid Society are co-

" l e chairman.
It was voted to set aside a spe-

cial fund to buy flowers during
the year for the church. A film,
"Home with God," was shown un-
der the direction of Mrs. Harold
Rounds.

Mrs. Richard Rlbble, wife of the
pnuuir. was made an honorary

ARTIFICIAL SATELLITES
The launching of the first ra*n-

made satellte early next jerr was
predicted by the head of the satel-
lite project in the National Acad-
emy of Sciences. The iraitiqial
moon wil be fired Into space for
its globe-clrcllng Journey from the
east coast of Florida.

Theatre Party
Enjoyed by Club

COLONIA — Members of
Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop
40 and guests attended a perform-
ance of "Can Can" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Preced-
ing the show, dinner was enjoyed
at the Twigs Restaurant.

Mrs. John Toma, chairman of
the Easter candy sale, nnnounccd
that the sale was a huge success member. Tickets were distributed
and all proceeds will be donated]for a theater party May 7 at the
to the troop for the purchase of (Papeimill,Playhouse,

^needed supplies and equipment. | —
Participating in the theatre! BALLISTICS MISSlLfcS

party were: Mrs. Herbert Schaefer.! The flight test phase of the mis-
Mrs. Sidney Freund, Mrs. Frank j sties development, program, a gt-
Brown, Mrs. John Toma, Mrs.Uantle project on which 110,000
John Morgan, Mrs. Minnie Twy- persons are engaged, has begun,

W5.C.S. to Hold
Birthday Party

W. S. C. S. of New Dovtr
Methodist Church was hett
with Miss Marlon Hagedorn
opening the meeting with a poem
entitled "His Gifts." Cards were
sent from the Sunshine Club to
George Lawrence and William
Hagedorn and a card and flower*
o Mr. stover. The group welcomed

back Mrs. Oscar Vollmar and Mm.
Joseph Rapaclollt.

A W.S.C.S. birthday party will
be h/>ld May 15 at I P. M. In the
Sunday school room. The commit-
tee will be Mls» Marlon Hagedorn,
chairman; Mrs. John Klmball, co-
chairman; Mrs, George Hagedorn,
Mrs. Walter De Lisle, Mrs. John
Kimball, Jr.

The right hand of fellowship
was extended to Mrs. Daniel Sul-
linn, Westcllff Road. Mrs. Clinton
Worth. Warint Street, was a
guest. Mrs. Albert Sweet closed the
meeting with a prayer. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Frank
Straulina. Mrs, Robert Kendrksk
and Mn. Thomas Dowllng.

Troop Committee Plans
Parent's Night May 8

T8KT IN-Thelommlttee of Buy
Scout Troop 47, sponsored by tht
First Presbyterian Church, met at
the home of Scoutmaster Robert
Argalas, 32 Adam* Street, Thurs-
day. Also present were C. F. MU-
ler, assistant scoutmaster; Fred- .
erlck Relght, Walter Koenlg, and
Ernest Dorwood.

Plans were completed for "par-
ents night" May 8. It was an-
nounced the trdop will make a bus
trip to Raritan Arsenal as a fea-
ture of Armed Force? Day. •

The troop will participate in the
Jamborette, May 24, 36 and 26
at Duhernal Lake, Old Bridge.

ford, Mrs. Robert Lueddeke, Mrs. ,The goal of the project is the de-
Anthony Slmonelll, Mrs. Joseph velopment of a line of five thermo-
Mohr, Mrs, A. H, Wels, Mrs. Albert nuclear weapons known as long-

The London disarmament con-
ference was urged by the UnlWd
States to adopt a 1958 deadline

Hornyak, Mrs. John Solano, Mrs.
Albert Aymer, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Cain and Mrs. Norman Bresee.

range ballistics missiles, capable for diverting ne wflsslonable tna
of traveling 5,500 miles to enemy t terlal from use in hydrogen bombs

targets. | to use for peaceful ends.

Slate Installed
At Annual Dinner

ln-law, Mrs. Julia Kopcko. Quests
were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lane
and children, Linda, Merrle and
John, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leslak
and children, Carrol. Judith and
Alfred, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Zlm
Marus, New York.

-'Mrs. James Stathis, Atlantic
Street, captain of the Red Cross

total of

i Attending from the-
ir Mrs. Randy Proc-
Wi:ii,im Thomas and

• ii Biirnhardt.
i i i:ur.-ts of Mr. and

••ii Schubert. Jefferson
;< \ii mid Mrs. George
11 . Ni'w York.

; 1 Mis Edward H»ney,
''nv', were hosts at a

uai'tic-iie Sunday after-
.< -i: were Mr. and Mrs.
>ni) uid sons. Louis and

•i iiMiany Lake; Mr. 'and
11 Schubert and children,
• Jackie, George and

mil Mrs Harold Kutzen-
.iiii;' Philip and Jerold,
li ami Mis. Al Kaufman,,
i Saturday.
"Uiu of the donor com-
i> held Thursday at the
Mis Alex opld to decide
•rrangemenU tor the

I 'mum of the American
[i''iini'us.s, May 21. Present

li> Ouige Weiss. Mrs.
Hr.irison, Mrs. Sol Btlver-
M i ,s. Ernest Ganwll.

mUi Landsman, son of
Mrs. Abe Landsman, At*

3: iir i celebrated his sixth
a family party. Quests

[r;mk Landsman; Max I n -
»l Mr. and Mrs. Harry
w York.
HI Mrs. Edward Ahr, At*
'"''I, are the proud par*

»»n. burn April 26 at
liny General Hospital-
' I'udd, was bom to Mr.
Donald Wiley,,Atlantic

»n n, at Perth Amboy,

area. Mrs. Stathis
to all who co-

operated in the drive.
—Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Schwartz.

Isabell Street, were hosts at a
champagne party Saturday in
honor of the engagement of Miss
Edith Romenholtz. Jersey City, to
Irving Selgler, Hobokon. Guests
Included Miss Marietta Espotiito,
Jersey City, and Ben Muftto, Ho-
boken.

—Sheila Elizabeth Bentley, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Alexander Bentley, Federal Street,
wks christened at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Metuchen. A
party in honor of the occasion was
held at trie home of Mr, and Mrs.
Ellis 'Bentley, Lyndhurst.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schnei-
der and daughter, Beth, Atlantic
Street, attended the confirmation

COLONIA — The Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Colonia Volunteer
•Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany held Its Installation dinner
at the Inman Avenue firehouse.

Mrs. Robert Morrlssey, outgoing
president, was presented with
bronze plaque for her services and
a personal clft from the members,

New officers installed were
president, Mrs. Reginald Brady;
vice president, Mrs. Stanley Sea-
basty; secretary, Mrs. George
Scott; treasurer, Mrs, James
Staunton; publicity, Mrs. Joseph
Pastena, Sergeant-at-arms. Mrs,
Thomas Flannigan; auditors, Mrs.
Carl Lehman, Mrs. Domlnick Alu-
to, and Mrs. William Hermsen;
c u s t o d i a n s . Mrs. Raymond
Hughes, Mrs. James Mackey; good
cheer, Mrs. Albert Foote and Mrs.
Pastena; ways and means, Mrs;
George Weber, Mrs. Steven Mata*
laga, Mrs. Louis Sandonato. Mrs.
Lehman, Mrs. Flannlgan. All of-
ficers, past and present received
corsages.

A vote of thanks was extended
to Mrs. Sandonato. Mrs. Brady,
and Mrs. Lehman for arranging
the dinner.

most powerful gasoline
any car can use

Anthony PasglnflUo,
Kumman, Mr». Charles

Mrs. John M«ade, Mrs.
iuid Mrs. Gilbert

i a. dinner and theft*
Wednesday;

»»i:iy wishes to UleluUti
Jill Tietjens, Mrs.

i. and Mr*, Michael
i VellnwJ, J a n w

and *****

of Marshal Slemvod, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Slemrod, Far
Rbckaway, Saturday evening.

Bat MitBvah Slated
for Dennis Brodkin

18 JLIW - The Bar Mltivah of
Dennis Brodkin, son of Mr. and
Mrt. Sdgar Bfodklu, 3 Westbury
Roati, will tike place Saturday
at 10 A M at Adath Iserael
Synafogue, Woodbrtdge.

After the etrvlces KlddUsh will
be served In the Community
Ctnttr auditorium. A reception
wlU be held Sunday night at
Th« Goldmaii Hotel, pi«asantdale.

QUlLp CA^D PARTY
COtoNlA - Plnal plans have

been made for the dessert card
party( to be held at Koos Bros,,
Rahway, Monday, at 1:15 P. M.,
sponsored toy the Colonia Branch
at the PsrUj Amboy Hospital
GUlld. A talefit table of baked

will be on &b\e.
vlsli to contribute
to the sale we

. John p&\
will be u»ed to

B'nai B'rith to Meet
At Colonia School 17

COLONIA — The first public
organization meeting of the B'nai
Brith Women of Colonia will be
held at Colonia School 17, Inman
Avenue.' tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

B'nal Brith is the oldest and
largest Jewish service organiza-
tion In the world, with member-
ship consisting of hundreds of
thousands of men, women, and

youth.
th i s will be the last call for

charted membership. An election
of officers will be held. A warm
Invitation is extended to all "wo-
men in this area. ^ ;

West German) is reported ready
to start making its, first (mllitary
aircraft engines! since the end of
World War II.

7
Super Shell instantly and automatically

supplies any engine with the
full octane value required for knock-free power,

under every driving qanilitiw

baked
to

MAGIC
CLEANERS

W MIlMtST.

To realize the full potential of modern automobile
engines, Shell developed ^n entirely new and higher
grade of gasoline, Super Shell.

It contains heat-Btat>le aviation fuel components
that provide kflock-free power under all engine
temperature?. Thew pow«r ingredients give Super
Shell extra energy, tor acfceleration from a Btandr
s t i l l . . . mow miles per gallon at cruising speeds
. . . fqlj acceleration for qafe passing at highway
speeds ; . . t hus meeting the three most cntical
tests of & gasoline.

Not only' the latest high-compression cars can
benefit from this great new gasoline. Any engine
thal's been using? a premium grade will perfon#
better thaneveron Super Shell.

And Super Shell's power is insured by the famous
TCP* additive that neutralizes power-wasting en-

•.•;•: "1

gine
Get Super Shell a t your Shell Dealer's new

white pump- .
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and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accorilu ScbHl • • •rigs Miviig art Tracking • • Piaio listnwtiM • • Radio & TV Service • • Sllf Covers

MALE HELP WANTED • REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

MECHANICS i FORDS - Modern flve-raom Du-
We ire expanding our operations plez home, furnished or unlur-
in the manufacture of paper cups nUhed; oli heat; automatic vagh-
»nd conUinrr* in our BRAND- er. Call Hl-2-0396.
NEW AIR-CONDTnONED PLANT 4-25; 5-S'

We need wveral men w h o h w " . . " y 8 1 3 * ^ 8 O f r 0 B T V 7 f r T V •
had experienre In the MADfTE- H E R E I S y ( X T R OPPORTUNITY
NANCE OF AUTOMATIC MA- to , r t i n l o o n f 0 , t h e „ ,„„„. ,

JUSTERS or, if they have a work- j n j orx-Mle a UNITED RENT-
!n* kno«led*(> of machine tools A L u S - tore "Th* rtor>that rents
sod machine nhop practice, at f r e m h i n f •• ReqU i r w a minimum
PRODUCTION MECHANICS . ^ „ m c o w e d b y i n v p J 1 , o r y

Apply weekdays » to 12 and 2 c , , , ^ p a r ^ u , financed over'
to 4 at our employinent oflke, m s t o r e g , n ^n^n- a w o r : d

HUDSON PULP AND PAPER ^ potential' better than average
CORP. CARTERET. N. J , Half ^^^ WRITE. WIRE or PHONE.

UNITED RENT-ALLS. Inc.

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenoe. I*rHa

Private Accordion Lessons
(Ohm In Vnnr Honr W (M>

• •fonplttr Ar<t.r4lon Krfin
• tatn, Hentilv. ( u t u r n
• PtrkojH an* tmplUrn Irnl
• Mutit Bo»kv lot let-ordtu

For Infonnitloii r>D

WO 8-4013

Avmti Pkarmmey
m MAIIWAT kwwxm
WOOOUUDOI t-UM

NESCMPTIIU
nmun CMUH

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND I.ONCi
DISTANCE MOVING

SEASONABLE RATES
Agency Far

UNITED VAN LINES

t*t W. ELIZABETH AVFNI'E
LINDEN

Phone WAbuh 5-M13-2J14

A l M i i m Prefects

MUe Soujh of Roosevelt Avenue.
iExit 12. Adjacent to N. J. Turn-
pike, or call KI-1-4H1 for ip-
polnuneni.

5-J, 10, 17

2627 North 27
Lincoln. Nebraska

5-2. 9 '

PAYROLL CLERK. High School)
graduate, experienced preferred

but not enentlal, some knowledge I

FOR SALE

CUBIC FOOT Manipowoe
Freezer, like new: $550 00 Sell-*

of office machine required- Metaling 1250.80 Call liberty 9-2318
and Thermit Corp., 1 Union St..' 5-2;
Carteret. Kimtoall 1-4101. 5/2 . . _ • , •• . . . — I

..... 30-INCH Admiral Electric Range.'
MAN WANTED for service* ita- wed ei«ht months, 185.00: 104 j

tlon. Experience preferred. \ cubic foot Prigidalre, used 12
steady year 'round Job Start work, month*, (150.00. Call Pulton 1-
immedlately, call WO 8-9446. i 1814 after 7 P. M. 5-2

5/2 ' •

• FEMALE RKLP WANTED •

THREE WOMEN panted part

1949 CHRYSLER — New Yorker!
Convertible. Ready for Spring.!

Excellent condition; top almost'
new: tires with lot* of milei; radio

. time, eaty work, three hour*! d h e a t e r . o r l g l n a l 3 7 0 O 0 m l l e s

per day. Car necesaary. Mu«t n o t | $ 6 0 0 0 0 M a y te gem a t K o n d o r g

be employed elwwhere Write

8EBTICE8

| $ 6 0 0 0 0 M a y te gem a t K o n d o r g

be employed elwwhere. Write, A m o c o s u t l o n c o r n € r G r e e n 8 t

P. O. Box 2, c/o this newspaper. j a n d R a h w a y A v e W o o d b r i d g e .

^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ L 9 Call WO-g-9327. 5-2

EXCHANGE hour* for cash. Op-
portunity for mature women to

earn good money in a business of
thtrr own. Start earning at once
representing nationally advertised
AVON COSMETICS. Write Box
705, Plainfleld, or call PL-6-6655,

5-2

GIRL, part time, for confection-
ery store in Woodbridge. Oall

Pulton 8-1685 between 2 - 4 for
appointment. $-2

• WANT TO

COUPLE with one child looking
for i- or 4-room apartment.

Write P. O. Bra 5, fl/o this news-
paper. 5-2*

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOffl.IL" Woodbridge Hteh"~8ch<iol
1957 class ring; D.V.Z. JnlUals.

Lost vicinity Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, Friday. April 19. Re-
ward. Call WO-8-1S70-J.

5-2

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Bntgen Garden

Beferter

HAVING TROUBLE with your
aewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes roota, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages— rapid and efficient. Call
Tonrs Plumbing and Heatlnw.
WO-8. 8007. 5/2 - 5 30

4) MISCELLANEOUS •

LOWEST PRICES!!
TRACK Extr»*e4

Combination
ALIMJNIIM
WINDOWS

12-99-

Combination
ALL'MIM'

DOOR = 2 8 " '
• In>ia::avton Opt.

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BUNDS
• JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
Tel . KI -1 -796G or K I 1 » S « 4

or vltlt our modem thowroom

1241 Roosevelt Are., W. Caiieret
(H nllc from

N. 4. Turnpike Entrance)

SYISOWIECKI

VWMMA Borne

M Attantte Street

N. J

Telephone KI 1-ST1B

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
Far Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DiTrollo. Coinnia. N. J.

& j

Learn to

the P U M In a

SHOBTTIM*

. . LestHa

in y»»r • * •

HOME . . . .

By > Well Kninni Teaeher i«4

Pmfr^lnnal

rLedl
CaU far AppoinUaeat

WO-8-078I-M

ANY TV SFT ADirSTKD OR
_ RFASONABt.F

D»T Srrrlre $O
fill only **

(•tor TV Extra

Antennas Installed
S Vrar Perfect frrfomwnre

Caaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-I-71M

Stnitr)

9 Piaios a i l QrgMs •

Appliance Repairs •

FUNERAL HOMES
Jl Tean

4ZI East Avennc
Perth Ambor

t l Ford Are., Foria
VA 6-0358

SOME WANTED
lor seven lovable kittens.

Call WO-8-1362-R
5-2

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Pre« Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

6 Pillmere Avenue, Cartaret
5/2 - 5/30

DONICK
Electrical Appliance*

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.

Free Pick Up and Delivery
I In Carteret)

CaU KM 8653
395 WASBINGTON AVENXJF.

CABTERET

FunHare

GIBSON \
GUITABS (

and Ampllflers I
STUDENT REN
f"' Informi.teu C

SAMMY
SAM L*qr»n

MUSIC u d RBI
M7 New Brusfwkk

oU ;vor child
r for ^rlTite
ant on:
t TRUMrn
1 GUITAR
t ACCORDION
1SAXOPHOMK
t PIANO
» TKOMBONI

TAL PLAN
Ml HI ? (Ml

RAY'S
14. Prop.
'AIR »MOF
A n n e , Fcoli

NO OVERHEAD,
Wr ran offer low prices on

Pianos and Ortans

I'SED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8 2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Arabojf Avenue
(Ediwo) Fonls, N. J.

SET f̂EED
EEPAIRT

CaU
WO-8-4J8I

T R T S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE—
15S 'AYFNEL ST.. AVKNEL
Anlennaa toaUIled, Tnbea teft-
ti free at our «Ure. Car Radlo§
gerrired prampUr.
REPAIB ESTIMATES r«EI t

SALE!
195: Slip fnifr, ,,,.

I ivillablr at Nru i
1 Prirn' fall us

SERMAYAN
IJPHOLHTKKV Ml( I

Kit. I'm- ' I
RAHWAY « AVf

W O J - l , '•

Sbie Repairing

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

AnUi*rfac4 Zenith Dtaler
fUlea * Service

1«7 !M«J»I« In «twk
TV * RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUU«n 1-2111

Car RaJtoi Repaired
tf% Dtacooni on All Tnbea

when pnretwed In itore

Caner Inman Avenne and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

• Real Estate - lisiruce •

MARTINSOI
STORE

• Shoe Repairing

• Bike jRepaii in:,

• Lawn MIHMN

Sharpened

• Radio & I \ |

Te»led Fr« t

Member of lake \-...^
Businessmen's .*..,„ ul,

"Drop In and sa> ti.Ho. | |
located right nrxi in ;|ir,
SUtion."

Branch of Martinsun
529 Yale Avrniw, !lil|Mdf

• Plfldblig & Heatiig •
# Spirl,Bg

XF TOUR DRINKING luu oeeome
a problem. Alcoholic* Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-76M or write P. O. Box 2S.1
Woodbridge. 5/2 - 5/30

Builders-Coatractirs

FREE ESTIMATES on three
channel tilt windows — alumi-

num doors — porch enclosures
jalousie*, Pulton 1-2437. 5/2.

Bavin* Trees
What'j a big homt ground*

headache- afflicting many home
owners and what can we do to
help cure It?

A committee of College of Agri-
culture specialists and agricul-
tural agents faced with thU ques-
tion quickly came up with afl an-
swer to the first part. They agreed
that a king-size pain for hundreds
is prevention of damage to treea
around new homes.

It seems that nearly everyone
who expects to build a home, has
just moved Into a new one, or
plans construction changes sooner
or later comes up against the
problem of prolonging the life of
a tree. And as everyone knows,
trees can be scarce, especially in
some new housing developments.

What about the cure? Easy in
some cases, not so simple in
others.

IJttlt FUI Can EMI
As little as 6 inches ol improp-

erly applied "fill dirt" may kill
fine specimens of beech, oak,
maple and other kinds of trees.
Root suffocation is the cause.

Tree roots rued a balance be-
tween oxygen and water. When a
few indies of soil is added to the
original soil kvel. air ha* a hardei
Job getting to the flnrr roaU.

Pour easy steps prevent this
suffocation:

1. Cover the are* under the
spread of the tr«e with gravel 3
inches deep.

2. Make sure that the avavel
flll is sloped so ttyt excess water

"will drain from ttye tree and not
collect in the fill.,

3. Cover gravel with about at)
Inch of salt hay, leaf mold or Deal
nut&s.

4. Add top soil for final grad-
ing.

What If the BOU pade haajo t*
raiwd a foot sf »|af« or you ban
to d»aJ wi$ • **#•<*? Vou'U
have to m«ln use ff drainage Die
and the kfe t*t» totfher.

If ycH| f*t tfe» HutW
at the ftp**? rtew to fto* Y
you haw # bttte* W#a <tf tht <tep*
you mm* tallow to aa?e » tree
In this Mfft Qaf»taftto<l aJU^j
Uon. The pfia t̂vUWttof ertiWt
was pa* ff U* oow»iU<«'i tl*
tort t«4hw ftp? «• 4» iHe Job.

t

land. This single sheet condenses
the information in a 26-page U. S.
Department of Agriculture bulle-
tin -calkd "Reducing Damage to
Tree* from Construction Work."

You can get a copy of the bulle-
tin from your county agricultural
agent or you can sen 10 cents to
the Superintendent of Documents,
O. S. Printing Office, Washington
26. D. C, Ask for Partners' Bulle-
tin No. 19«7.

Or you may have the mimeo-
graphed digest just by sending a
card to Garden Reporter, College
of Agriculture, New Brunswick.
Ask for "Reducing Damage to
Trees."

GIACOBBE & SON
BU1LDEB ft CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rah war

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES
Phone:

FUIton 8-4169 • 1-0758

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIIE FURN. SIOP
gtrvlnc Woodbridgt RffMtntl

Since H37
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1. Avenel
(At the Woodbridc*

Clovtrleif Circle)
* « u> * '.M-, l u L >*t

Phone
WOodbrldje 8-1577

Lrarn to Play the Accordion

The Modern.

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Boy
On Oar Easy Rental PUn

lnUratlioiMl, aadcra and fl i i i lnl
nuiuc Unrht I* b«flnntn »nd »d-
Tiarrd i<u«rnt< kftnti lor ill tu|>-
nulit ireordiou.

Lawn Mowers

We tarry a full Une «f MnHcaJ
lutnimtnti and AecctiorlH

rertk kmbtri Oldeft KsUkUihed
inordlon Centtr

It Tcan At the Same Ucatloa

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
It Bonkoskl, Prop.

S57 SUte St., P. A. VA-8-1290

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Humor
SALKS and

SERVICt

rKKI tSTIMATKS - SERVICE

INSTALLATION - CLEANING

— Phone —

Permaiiziig

Coal

thouModa of m 4 f 9
L Hem tm wvinf tim «»

J4ealth and
tueautu

If we can believe all that we
read about th« new hair coloring
products about to be offered, we
would all do well to dye our hair.

It seems that dear old "Mother
Nature" i* not always right, some-
thing I have long suspected. You
may be right if you think, you
could really knock them cold with
red hair.

At any rate, these new hair dyes
have been enriched with life-giv-
ing, so It says here, oils that are
actually good lot the hair.

8jnf» it Is usually best to take
»U advertising wjth a grain of salt
—we can ftttttm* that it will soon
be pM»ib|e to change the color of
your hair or cover gxaj hairs,
without doing any real harm to
the hair shaft or root.

In the past this ha* not been no.
Some women who dyed their hair
over a period of yean developed
serious skin conditions resulting
from the dye. Still others developed
t>4kl spots. Quite a high price to
p*j {or a change of hair co.lor.

with Its frenzied t-m-
oo youth has not fully ap-

preciated the beauty of gray liair.
In Europe, with its more mellow
attitude toward life, premature
gray hair is considered an asset
lor both men and women.

American h»ir cosmetic manu-
facturers are beginning to see this
ti*M In thjs count) y So they nay.
44 a result, you can find any num-
t*V of rlnffs |nd sprays designed

UP mi «3*k« moie baayti-
fujgr»yhfltr.

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 BAHWAT AVE., AVEN1L

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

free Pickup—Phone KI-1-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
m WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Specialists in Protecting
Valuable Papers

Prompt Service On
Identification Cards • S p

SOT. SMartly CariK - Ilrtien Li«ns*4
Lod(eM«Bbrnhi|i("di> - CrtOitl'dt
Factory Badcrs - Birth Ortilicilt,
Valuable Papers to i<: ( ' • / ' in Size

Newspaper Clippings Included

International Laminating
Industrirs, Inc.
JOHN BARAN

In«uirr >t
It Charks Slrftl, Cirurrt, N. J.

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer BerrW

TelephoM:

Woodhridie «-»JM

« 1 LINDEN AVENUt

Waodbridf e, N. X,

AGENCY
Realtor and Iniurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-84W

Roofing-Sheet Metal •

• Uqior SUrcs • Pet Shops

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Eahwai A»e, W««dbrii|e

(Opp. White Cbarcfe)

• 8ALAD8 at thtir BE8t

t SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKES f GOODS

Open 7 A. M. U t l :M F. M.
INCUIDINO 8UNPAT8

Clostd Wedoesdayt All Day

Drags

HAYMOW JACKSON
AND SON

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installationi

• Gas and Oil Bumen

Call WOMOW, HI-2-7SU

L. PDGLIESB - A. UFO

TtJephoM Wo«ttri4(C I-1MS

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

108. AMDRASCIK,

Complete BUek af Dwwatto

and Imported Wines, Beer*

174 AMBOY AVENIH

WOODBKJDOS, N. i .

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
C85 ST. GEORGE AVENl'E

WOODBRlDGf:
y < Repair,
R O O F I N G ) - »>>

Types
CUTUKS cud LEADERS

Air-Condltioninr - Warm Air Ural
Industrial eibautt System

Muuir (iuardh
FOR rntt ESTIMATE

Clll WO-8 H45 vt lll-?-«M4

Get That REEL FU

"AtOEDO", "AIHK\
Home of Rr

REEL REPAIRS A M
ALL M \ h ! '

Reel Chrekid, C'lranrd,
Polished, Greased .i
Adjusted, for Only

PlUS PartS I!

• TROUT WOKMs

• WILDLIFE I'll UliFS
(framed l

• HUNTING. FMIINfi
MOTOR BOA I IKtS
ISSUED

Ask How You ( .ui Will
One of Our i n t l

RUDY'SFISH1NC, Ttfl
AM) R

SPORTINC
2SS Monroe Streri

Telephone IU-:-3!)l|

Taxi Cabs

• Rnfli« SMI SUlif •

Moving and Tmckiag

Complete Moving Jtk
t Kooma tti i l * * w fU
i Boom* (31 • K««BH $40

All LM«I Hmn* - U Wain Is*.
ECONOMY MQVfilS
NATION-WIDE M0TIS8

Fultoa 8 3914

rAOIMT

NatlonaJ Van U*t»

A. W. Hal! and Son
%Mtt mi Umi

Nfuala I M M (w tUtaf*
OUHNG • FACUNO

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
ALL FISH
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
21 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
Now Shipment of

Indoor Plants — AU PotUd

GUTH PET SHOP
M Roocevelt Aveniw, Cartrret

Kl-l-Wt
STORE HOURS:

Moo. Thru gat. » A. M. u> I P. M.

a.nd
Heating Sain
and Service

• Oil Burtwrs,
fialn and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING &. HEATING

• Commercial « BttldcntUI
• Induitrlai

II MAIM 8T. <Upp. Town HOI)
WOODBR1OGE 8-4765

• Ptotignpky •

Henry Jansen £ Son

Ttootaf aad Iheet MrUI Wwk

Wtfk

S8S Altai Street

Woodbridg*. N. J.

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING

. „ ejHVlki ^

BEST SKUCCT1ON OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

BAOARD'S PHOTO

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Pr»mpt Expert Rtpatn

RCA Tubes and Part*

Btttertea

14 PER8HINO AVENUI

CAHTKRET. N. J.

A. Klah. Jr , Fwp,

Yekphane K M - M t l

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Iruoired

Rwifins UuUlUUwi
Repaint af AU Typea

• GUTTERS
• LEADERS
• S U T E RKPAJB
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free ^timates Phone

VA 6-5616

StiUiii

TOWW BARAfiE
J. F, 6a*MT # |«p

485 AMROY AVENUE
Woodbri4|,

WUSERVICi

JUST PHONE

W O 8-O200
Fact and Courtrum

WCODBRIDG
441 PEARL 8T. W<H<

IN FASHION « |
Since bead.-, «•>

stay, for a »lul-
would do will !•
your old boxt- !•:
tume jewt'lry v.
find numerous :t
beadi. From tin-'1

sometiUng nm.-1'
to wear with > l l i ;

dress.

The idea semi
as many string- ••
hold. If you kftr
fads, and mon< v
can invest In a !'!

new frosty loukM.
matching ewrif
Won can be «.!' -> •
spent your sina'!
free- to weai Hi*;
from shorts in

A florist i" N< * '
jln oh the be;ul '•:.
the more convi-nu

•;the ladies lo w i !

flower bettdf.. »•
blooms They »"
charm the cold*-1

u is o»iy "-l!

are not belli* IN I1

on summer drt-.s^: • ^iS*
ever, handban''J" '" ^1(i*i
tailored and ^" l l

Many of th<- "" •
Expensive

feature .'i'
fork.
trewj, It has b<<
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O PERSONALS
] | |(liIlS Colonia Proper and Cojonia Villap)

By
MRS. SlDNEt

~m t»
Colotala

Fulton 8-JM9

William P .

| l1[irl i/irelle, Meredith
, ,|,.,| n performance of
;i,llW HI. the New York

,,,„!,. has been Invited
., I'nium sponsored by

", (Jr rivic Awociatlons
,UlV a. 8 P.M., at the

l|llt school. The topic
,„, will IN "What Re-
,!,.;„!•, LU UH." William
.,.(1 smart Robson will
,. M,iii speakers.
,,1 MIS John Stodnlck
, store announce the
,,.',, first Kranddaughter
•,,„,.. Hospital. April 37.

Parents are Mr. and
Jr.. Bound

:,,l ni\mber ol
nlabk- for the spring
n,rd by the Colonla

Association at the
• Mintrv Chib. May 10.
,iii'i.s, please cull Jack
I !l-tj.rKl4.
, nive board me«tum

,.I,I,I Village Civic Asso-
, iiiUl tonight at 8:30

,., ui Charles Knudsen
i ;1iic The next busl-

.,,. «ni be held May 16
;i, \ report by the no-
niniiiittee will be made

„ ,ui ol past civic ac-

,. cnuiu'll. Boy Scouts
, announces activities
,-n.its as follows: Ex-

r I I i|), June 39 to July
lr;uli'i- training at SchltT
,1.1(1011, July 7-l», July

An- 4-16 and Aug
,ii:icil Jwnborette, May

;li Duliernal Lake, Old
,(;n-i-.ind-3on Weekend

Troop 83 will hold a tea at the
',merlottn Legion Hall, May 9. The
c*nner »nd ftasi will be presented
ay American. Ugton Auxiliary.
Post 248, sponsoring organization.
Leader of the troop Is Mrs. P.
Lynn, and assistaht, Mrs. V. M.
~*hompnori.

—The next meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary, American Le-

lon Post 348 will be held May 8
,t the Legion Hall. A talent sale

will be substituted for the usunl
py o«rd party, proceeds to be

used for veterans' rehabilitation.
Members rnav bring gueits.

- M M . John Peldman, Mrs. Ml-
ihael Petyo, Mrs. Wendall Doll,
Mrs. Oeorge Kuchna, Mrs. Rosa
BwarU, Mr«. Joseph Selckel and
Mrs. Paul Ablonczy attended the
kick-oft dlni^r for the May Cere-
bral Palsy Drive held at the Mid-
dlesex Vocational School. A pe r '
son-to-person drlvt will be held
the entire month of May. Funds
will go toward the work of the
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Clinic
Perth Amboy.

Synagogue Qub
Plans Open Housfc
AVENBL — Final plans have

beeh mad* by the Pun CMu of the
Congregation sons of Jacob for
its open house Saturday at Ui*
Avenel Jewish Community Center,
dames and darning will be f«a-
tured and refreshments will be
available.

Admission will be free and the
public Is Invited. The aHaii will
be under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Berlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jule« Isler and MT. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Mermektetn.

A card party sponsored by the
Congregation was held last Satsr-
day at the center, under the direc-
tion of the Torah Fund chairman,
Mrs. Robert Bressler. Door pri
were won by Mrs. Charles Bowe/
and Jacob Flanzbaum and special
prize was awarded to Mr. Plftn?.-
baum. All proceeds will benefit
the Torah Fund.

The Supreme Court has barred
the Union Pacific Railroad from
drilling for oil and gas on the
right-of-way given It by Congress
in 1863. i

Girl Scout News
Please call Mm. Jack Brown, at Aid Squad for their wonderful all

Liberty 8-1*16, for all Brownie or day First Aid coverage. Ttysir am-
Oirl 8cout news. The mailing ad- bulunoe Is a comforting sight
drees Is 120 Francis Street. Iselln. when you know there are aUtiut a

Patients ut the Edgar Hill Nurs- thousand people in the
Home were very happy to see ing hills and dales. The Park &>-

h|> (V.MlW June 27, 28. 39.
Mrs. Benson Bakh,

| t . itiud. have returned
-, .liiim at the Hotel Na-
...ii.i. Cuba.
ii luck to Mr. and Mrs

Senior Troop 7 of Avenel. The girls
took Easter favors to the patients
and also to two local shut-ins.

Star of Bethlehem Intermediate
Troop 14, under the leadership of
Mrs. John Poll and Mrs. Dunne
Baldwin, held an Easter Hat Pu-
radt at thtir luut meeting. Prizes
were uwurded as follows: Prettiest,
Patrick Mitchell and Kathy Ber-
sey: funniest, Lore tin Poll and
Judy Barr; most, original, Lois
Estofc and Ooreen Markulln. The
girls also decorated eggs. They
used pins istuck in erasers) dipped
into hot wax. ThU method of col-
oring eggs is a Czechoslovakia
custom passed on to Mrs* Poll by
her parents. Perhaps we could per-
suade Mrs. Poll to teach other

Sundulwood Lane in i Naders. I'm sure there would be a

;,i,[in- m Hallway.
i.i;ului meeting of the
Id-publican Club of Co-

; in iield tonight at the
Mi.. Morris Greenfield.
(icorKt's Avenue.

n...- of Cub Pack 130

lot of people Interested.
Girls from the "Flying Enter-

prise" Mariner Ship 66 held an
overnight at Wananstae lost week.
Guests at the campfire program
were Sea Scouts from Ship 337,
Woodbridgt;. Jo« SUnun, Skipper
0 ' 237^ Mrs. Charles Larsen and

lice, as usual, gave us their excel'
lent advice and cooperation, too.
Co-chairmen Mi's. John Ruth and
Mrs. Norman Kilby certainly did
& grand Job of coordinating. A big
THANKS to the following: Mr.
and Mr*. Frank Sutter, Mr. and
Mra. Sam Rosenbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dare, Mr. and Mrs.
Le Roy Petty. Mrs. Valdo Mar tell I,
Mrs. Jay Rousch, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ott, Mrs. Ronald Lynn, Mr.
William Foley, Mrs. Robert Cant-
well, Mrs. Charles Bra, Mi. John J.
Ruth, Mra. Michael Hrabar and
Mrs. Pearl Seger.

Also the judges: Mr. Le Roy
Petty. Mr. John McLaughUn for
the Brownie races. Mr. Frank Sut-
ter, Mr. Sam Rosenbaum for the
Intermediate Scout races. Mr
Richard Dare for operating the
public address system.

;i,;:K;t;;i^Si3UPPer woffle were chaper-
u Smith, John Wig-!o n« s- T h e «'r i s w e l ' e « u e 8 l s ' S t t t -
Iill Richard Hamill,! u r d »y ni*m- a t t l i e Explorers Ball.

Mis Hamill Cubs] Highlight of the event was a beau-
(1 Gary Smith i u f u l candlelight ceremony during

!•• . i i i d

• ii iiiclud<
IMI/ ,i huh, Douglas Den-
Hi llumill, Bruce Hamill,
ic.nclio. Jack Wiggins.
•i'» ny, Don Gelsheimer,
utiiMid, Douglas Freund
!'•.•> Kmidsen.

ui Tioop 45 who par-
.!. .ui overnight hike to

Like were J » m e s
cii.nles and Raymond
i» it Hiuwn, Allan Horn-
iiV Soluno, Cowt Mac-

•ii.ilil Hclmeter. Hal Mc-
h.mi liresee. Adult »>!-

im -luded Scoutmaster:

.ib>!. Albert Hornyak. I
•••'.;; John Solano and I

which the moys' received awards.
Tonight Judy McXean, Joan
Scholz, Leslie Niras and Skipper
Him* will start the American Red
Cross Life Saving Course. Good
luck, gals ! ! !

Pre-fleld day raws were hied by
KUis in Brownie Troop 99. In this
manner contestants were chosen

i .i Night and Court ofr'il. !«• iitld tomorrow night
A:niri(un Legion Hall by

Tiiciv will b« a charter
'•:; ;n)ii awurd. to Scouts.
• iin-.i'-nuni of Roxanne
i UI-IIUM- of Mr. and Mrs.
•ii'-lnw, aaiuialwood Lane,

at Hi Cecelia's Church.
«"if Mis. Charles lies

•ph ' I l l l i m .

!n i uiKaaizational meet-
'•!'•(-lion of officers of the

|Bi,mdi of the B'nai B'rith
toniiiht at School 17.

[sl'ii> ^ still open.
Mrs. Warijen SoHel*

i'1 Troop 3 participated in
n.iy ui Roosevelt Park.
1)11 enjoyed the outdoor
"Mil Brines -were Linda
1'iiula Vanuk, Barbara
c:inTyl Blstak, Lynn Bru-

ul Huusmann.

to represent the troop. Frances
Benson won the sack race; Donna-
Sue Brown the 50-yard dash and
Reifina Miller the balloon race.
Sundia Murray wad selected as a
"second." Suggestion* are being
"hashed-over" for our annual
spring trip. Mra. William Murray
assists Mrs. Jack Brown as leader
of this group.

From the looks on all the happy
face* Saturday afternoon I'd say

""
quite a

turned out to
success. The

WUM given by
HerscUt;! Turver,

•it honor of their
•h n t h birthday.

Gary and R«ii»ld
, and Fred EUam,

«r«an, Kenneth Hyland,
'mi's mid Marie Reamer.
'fi'i-d dish supper was
iliiy at the New Dover

(-'lunch. R*v. Albert
'•<• tli« opemng uruyei-
'•'l Sclmefer,f Uie bene-

•IUIIK session v(us led
Keudrick accompanied

quite a
looked v«ry gloomy and the out-
k>ok wus quite dim for a while but
fortune smiled on us and the sun
:ame to our rescue. Girls from 75

oups helped make Grove 3 at
Roosevelt Park a lively spot.
Troops that earned the winning
•pots In the races were: Brownie
—Balloon Race, Trtjops 34, 67, 79.
^urteret Troop 3 and Troop X;
Jack Race, Troops 34, 56, 68 and
JO and Troop X; 50-yard dash.
Troops 24, 58, 63, 80 and 88. In-
termediate winners were: 100-yard
dash, Troops 2, 12, 19. 55 and 95;
Balloon Race. Trops 12. 45, 54 and
98; Sack Race, Troop* 12. 45, 53
and 38. Each Troop that partici-
pated was awarded a .star for their
Troop flag. We would like to ex-
press our thanks to the Iselin Lions
Club for the u»« of their P. A. sys-
tem and to tile Clum Barton First

t'i-om| class of tha Qeu
Workshop at Kiddie

• CmiiJ, liooiMvelt Park
lunight at 7:3ft. In-

i basketry are Mm
Twver mid Mrs. William

pt of Puck 145. Enrolled
^ me Mrs. Elmer Dealt
Mis. Mary Jones and

!»n Hnisttw, Pack 145.
k 145 will hold
tints tomorrow night
iia Ubrui7. Awwds

ll>H'senttd, and a fllir

urged to a t
!'"« of the K«w Dover

Avenel Synagogu
Takes New Steps

AVENEL — The Congregation
Sons of Jacob will take anothe:
step toward Integration with the
conservative branch of Judaism
Two men, long active in phllun
thropic work on behalf of the
United Synagogues of America,
will conduct the first true con
servative service In Avenel, to
morrow at 8:30 P.M.

Dr, Henry Simon, president o
the Northern New Jersey region o
United Synagogues of America
and former president of Templ'i
Beth EL South Orange, will ad
dress the Congregation on "Wha
United Synagogue Means to A:
Personally," and Murray Blddel
man, ritual cttOunan for United
Synagogues aJ-.-tM? state, will pre-

MembersTind friends are invited
to attend the seivices, which will
be fallowed by a question and an-
swer period. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Meyer Trachtenberg and Mrs.
Leonard Lieberman.

Hebrew classes have been re-
sumed, new hours for/ the first
class are 5:30 to 6:30 P. M.; sec-
ond. 6:30 to 7:30 P.M., each Wed-
nesday. Sunday classes will start
an hour earlier, 9 AM. for the
first group and 10 AM. for the
Kindergarten.

THEATRE PARTY
AVENEL—Members of Brownie

Troop No. 74 took a trip to New
York City for a theatre dinner
party, which concluded activities
for the troop's Saster vacation.
Those attending were: Bonnie
Beyer. Karen Clark. Susan Mc-
Multtn, Elaine Daly. Dona Koer-
ner, and Jo Ann Imbrlaco. Adults
accompanying the troop were:
Mrs. Edward Daly, troop leader
and Mrs. Lillian Clark.

WE REMODEL
VOUH "OLD FASHIONED"

DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT INTO

THE IASTEST SINGLE BREAST-

ED STYLE WITH NARROW

IAPBL.

WE MAKE SUITS
CUSTQM TAILORED

To Xour Measurements
Ov*r IS* rttMfmi.fi) Helict From

MEN'S "READY TO WEAR" SUITS $32.95 UP

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
WBtteK BokM, Proprietor (Sp«fck» Hunjwtaa)

W AVENEL STREET, AVENEL
(Jhist Oil Route I) T * WO-8-8490

HIINZ, QIRIIR'S or IIICI

Baby Food
Clapp's Strained Baby Food
• • • _ _ JGERBER'SJEECH-I
J i t rOOu nius OM \v

LOUELLA EVAPORATED

MILK
6 cans

Homog«nii«d. Vitamin D incr«awd. Consult your
phyiician for infant feeding direction.

Ideal Tomato Juice 4
D I A M J A J IBBS^I^^. ROUND THE CLOCK *%

D i e n a e a j u i c e AWIC°T ond mAmt &
H e i n i K e t c h u p A F O R 2
Sweet Gherkins G ° ° D N K R I I P

Keebler Honey Grahams 35
LANCASTER BRAND - TOP QUALITY GOV T GRADED "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF

or ROUHD
STEAK l»

BONELESS 1 Solid meat! No fat added! Tender, juicy, top-quality "U.S. Choice" beef.

hMRVMJIEII DHMni/ - IWr yVMLII I V1VV I VJItMti

ROUND ROAST
VEAL ROAST Leg or Rump ">-

Fancy milk-fed. A delightful change for week-end menui.

Tongues LANCASTER BRAND
SMOKED BEEF

.Lancaster Brand
1 Sliced, 8 oz.pkg.

LANCASTER BRAND - SMOKED

Ham Hocks 29c
SLICED BOLOGNA . : . . . - - 3 9 c
COOKED SALAMI - - 4 9 c

SPECIAL! BULK
Macaroni

In Certain
Stores

35 69
FROSTED FISH FEATURES

Taste 0'Sea Cod Fi l let . lb^
French Fried S c a l l o p s o t ^ 9 49<=
Colossal Fancy Shrimp.-; tbi1.19

FROZEH FOODS

BEEF STEAKS NEW
FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FLORIDA WHITE

EXCELSIOR
BUTTERED

IDIAL BRAND

French Fries 2:,;,. 29<
BIRDS EYE

Broccoli
IDEAL HAND - MIXED

Vegetables 2:v41<

DAIRY FEATURES
MUENSTER

C h e e s e >mmi *
K R * F T S m a i l •

Cheex-Whii •«»
IXTRA

Potatoes
Sound, cloan, ff«h

RED RIPE
potatow ruih.d direct from iunny Florida.

Watermelon
Th«y'r« rtolly d«|icioo», »weet, wonderful matinn

lb.

wqn(ftrfyl tatjng. fn|oy It nowl

FRESH COLE SLAW
FRESH HEARBY RHUBARB

* *

BAKERY PEPT.
VM6INIA LH - LARGE

Cheese i Y s n n *

Apple Pies «49<
i SUPREME - PLAIN or POttY SIID

79 J Vienna Bread 2 tz 35
Sptcial thb wwk wily! "Dat«d" f«r
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Chain o'Hills'Park Reports
days at the home of Mrs. Nale-
wajko'A brother and sister-in-law,
Mr and Mr? Lucsion Nalewajko.

! Clifton
— N a n c i Miller. Kivington

I Street, celebrated her fifth birth -
iday with a neighborhood party.
i Her iruerts were Lori Miller. Diana
and Oregory McCarthy. Ann and

1-I55S **<rJ Cahlll. Patricia, Kenneth
land Kevin Johnston, and Linda
j Perry. Rivington Street, and Bon-
j nle .Rochester. Sayreville

- M r i-iMis Donald McKen-1 —A^amily dinner party was
z:e and w i BIJ.-P. former r e s l - ; f j v m iot Mkhael Devtri. Harri-
dena of Gr ind Avenue, are in i m Aypnue. five years old Friday,
their m w ):o:ii- in Canoga Park, l - n ^ w n o attended were Mr. and
Cal Mrs. John McGowan and family,

—Mr and Mrs. Harry CahuV M r > Drgula Vlsaggl. North Ber-,
gen: Mr. and Mrs Carl AttUano
and family. Jersey City; and Peteri
Devivl. Union City. |

—Congratulations to Deborah'
Adam. Rebecca Place, who cele- j

> Slrct have returned
from a trip to \l-xandrla. Va.. and
t visit to Mrs Cahill's cousin and
wife. Ccmtnandcr and Mrs. John!
Davenport.

at their new apartment in Hud-
aon County Permanent residence
will be taken ae of June ot this
year They alw attended a house-
warming given by Mr. and Mrs.
James Finnan North Bergen.

—Mr. and Mrs A Issler. Harri-
son Avenue entertained Mr. Is-
sler s mother. Mrs. A. Issler, and

i carnival for the benefit of a
cub scout pack will be Riven at

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pare)
back door." Palmer adds.
COWWESFpNDCVrS: - Presi-
dent-e!eet woodrow Wilson was
the principal guest on February
21. 1913. at th» annual dinner of
the New Jersey Legislative Cor-
respondents Club, ten days be-
fore he was Inaugurated presi-
dent of the United States

A similar, dinneT ha* been held
each year since and will be held
»«afn by the 80-year-old organ-
ization at the Robert Treat Hotel
on 'the wenlne of May 9. Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner will be
the guest of honor State Sena-
te' Msicolm S. Forbes, of Par
Hills. Republican candidate for
Oovemor. will alro be on hand
a« well as several hundred other
dignitaries of the State Oovern-
ment.

Members of the exclusive or-
<r«ntatkm are reporters who
have covered the Legislature for
of Irnnt two sessions. The scribes
put on a show which usually
relegates old time vaudeville a

fiirt*«r In the background
School 1», May 20 Donations for . <>' Ume. they'lampoon the big-
the white elephant sale are to be
delivered to SB Harrison Avenue.

—Happy birthday to William
Moranskl. Washington Avenue,
who celebrated a birthday Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hauscl. South
PlainfieM, Saturday.

—Mr and Mrs. Vincent Gero
and family. Clinton Street, visited e ' e v eJ» l 1

—Anniversary congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. DeGe&o. Bloom-
field Avenue, who celebrated their

Mr. and Mrs Louis Miller, Mana-
squan. Sunday, for a family re-
union.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dixon. Elizabeth
Avenue, who celebrated eight years
of marriage Tuesday.

—Mrs. G. Dertvl. Harrison Ave-
nue, and Mrs McGowan, North
Berxen. took a croup of children
to a theatre party and luncheon
in Jersey City, for the showing of
"Cinderella.' Tuesday. The party
Included Michael and Collette De-
vlvi, Harrison Avenue; Raymond
and Marie AttUanO. Jersey City.
%nd Arlene McGowan, North Ber-
gen.

—A weekly sewing and social
club has been formed by Mrs.
Harry Cahill, Rivinston Street;
Mrs. O. J. McMahon, Mrs. O. De-
vlvi, and Mrs. L. A. Reeves, Harri-
son Avenue; Mrs. Barney Elliott,
Mrs. James Healey and Mrs.
GeorRe Meyer. Grand Avenue;
Mrs. Vincent Gero and Mrs. Don-
ald McLellan, Clinton Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elliott.
Orand Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Harry Elliott and son, Bill. Ridge-
fleld Park, Sunday.

—Jo-Ann Kosach, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kosach, Homes
Park Avenue, w»s*chrlstened Sun-
day by Rev. Thomas Raywood at
St. Cecelia's Church. The godpar-
ents were Mrs. Ann Georgio, Penn-
sylvania, and Nicohlas Kallman,
Passaic. A (iinner was held at the
Kosach home after the ceremony.

—Mr. Mid Mrs. James Healey
and family, Orand Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Man-
hardt and family, Elizabeth, Tues-
day eveinng.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert NalewaJ-
ko, Park Avenue, spent Easter holi-

—The Chain-O-Hllls Wpman'B
Club will attend their annual
theatre party at the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Mlllbum. and dine at
the LeMartinlque, May 7. Cars will
leave at 1 o'clock.

LADIES'DAY
' ONE-DAY ROUND-TRIP COACHf

EXCURSIONS
NEW YORK

and NEWARK
Wednesdays thru June 26
IAMM6 (AIM ?.

N
N«w Brunjwid. $.95 $145
Mftvriien. M 1.50
Rohway *.5O l.?0
Elizabeth *.4O .95

Including ftdtral fox
1

IKHIIMIMT M riMCHAUD
MfQll lOAtWtW THAW

H. Half r«r«« f#r C M M I M

O O I N 0 ~ O I I any trail* MrivlM Ntwvk
•Htr »i43 A.M. *r N*w Y»A afttr
10(00 AM.

RETUININO-OK any tal* M M 4,1
i until 149 A.M. h*» N»» Twti
103 A.M.frM»N«w«fii-Tlwrt«>y».

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
cigarette packages, or of any
other article. Such collections
can onlv result In disappoint-
ment to blind people and their
friends who have these articles."
— Ufht (Braille Institute of
America, Inc.).

DISTRICT DAZE
"District Day" In the House

of Representatives on Monday
provided some prize examples ot
what happens when Congress
tries to be a city council for
Washington. An elected local
government would be thrown
out of office If it engaged in
the uninformed and often seem-
ingly hypocritical kind of per-
formance staged In the House on
this occasion.

For example, the House Ap-
propriations Committee report-
ed out the District budget with
$3 million of the authorized
Federal payment cut out. The
reduction was made possible, of
course, on)y by the elimination
of some of the spending re-
quests. But when Rep. John L.
McMillan sought to restore a
$101,000 cut made in the Police
Department budget so that full
strength patrols could be main-
tained. Rep. Louis C. Habaut
beat down the proposal by ob-
serving that this would leave the
city with too small a surplus.
Of coiftse It would. But the ob-
vious remedy, which no one
would sponsor, was to provide
the full authorized Federal pay-
ment which Congress solemnly
agreed to make when 'it in-
creased local taxes.

By a margin of only 30 votes,
the House did agree to replace-
ment 6f the southbound 14th
Street Bridge, which will soon be
unsafe on account of age. The
project; was almost defeated be-
cause some members thought
they were approving a special
110'million "handout" to the
District" for a local project^ The
bill's sponsors didn't know (or at
least didn't point out) that the
bridge will be financed with
the same 90 per cent Federal aid
program under which city
street* and bridges on the In-
terstate System now are being
built all over the country. The
money of course comes from the
Federal motor fuel taxes, which
District residents pay in the
same fashion s# other citizens.
Yet the House gave In without
question to Rep. Howard W.
Smith's insistence that the n*w
bridge Include a »1.5 million,
draw span to save two private
industries the cost of, using ves-
sels that would clear a fixed
span bridge.

A District delegate in the
House, although he could not
vote, would be able In such clr-
< uinstances to supply factual In-
formation thatv might greatly
Improve congressional perfor-
mance on local matters. Delega-

wigs in a gay and most effec
tlve manner and a good time is
iifi'allv had by all.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey
Is losing ground in traffic llfe-
fnvtne with 211 people killed thus
far this year compares with 225
on the same date last year. . .
8enator Malcolm S. Forbes, Far
Hills. Ripu^lican candidate for
Governor, claims New Jersey Is
the only 8tate In the country that
has done nothing to commit
matching funds for Federal funds
In the new inter-state construc-
tion program.. . . New Jersey re-
tall food priecj increased .63 per
cent last month, according to the
State Department of Labor and
Industry. . . . Former Governor
Alfred E. Drlscoll Is being con-
sidered as a possible appointee
to the threa-member New Jersey
Turnpike Authority by Oovemor
Meyner . . . . May 18 has been of-
ficially proclaimed as Armed
Forces Day by Governor Meyner.
. . . Persons employed on farms
raising wild animals not native to
New Jersey would be exempt
along with farm laborers from
the Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Law. under the provisions
of a bill in the Legis-
lature. . . . Unemployment Insur-
ance payments in New Jersey
dropped from »11.446,421 in Feb-
ruary to $10,715,628 In March
State Motor Vehicle Director
Frederick J. Qassert, Jr., plans to
construct "drlve-ln" lanes for
car inspections In New Jersey at
a cost of $10,000 Instead of the
$350,000 combined building proj-
ects formerly planned. . . . Flow-
ering trees and shrubs in State
forests and parks of Northern
New Jersey are expected to
reach their peak within a few
days. . . . Governors of New Jer-
sey and New York inspected the
Federal-State spray program
aimed »t eradicating the gypsy
moth in North Jersey this week.
; . . The Second Annual Confer-
ence for Region 1 of the United
Statea Civil Defense Council will
be held on June 7 and 8 at Hotel
Edison in New York City, an-
nounces William H. Falcey, vice-
president.
CAPITOL CAPERS :—Shadbush,
forsythia, fruit orchards and the
red-flowered bloom of swamp
maples are welcoming spring to
New Jersey, aocording to the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development.
. . . South Jersey fishermen and
oystermen recently fought a bat-
t'e in the New Jersey Legislature
and the fishermen won The
New Jersey Farm Bureau is wor-
ried about the feed tax bill for
the State's poultry industry.

ORDER 11 YEARS LAffE.
SUFFOLK, Va—Six years ago

H. T. Hollmtn ordered six uniform
coverall* and the package was
mailed COD. from Danville, Va.,
on January 3, 1946. They arrived
recently, but Hollman didn't mind
the delay too much. The cost was
only about half the present cost
of such uniforms, and besides they
fit Hollman's son, Billy, now 17,
fine.

now spreading with alarming,
rapidity, president of the organ-
ization, says "Seeing Eye dogs
cannot be obtained through the
collection of match folder cov-
ers, of cellophane strips from
tlon of local government powers
to an elected city government
would be fven better. But Con-
gress seems determined to con-
tinue njnnlng the city Itself,
even if members sometimes
make thrmMlves look ridiculous
In the procesi. — Washington
Post.

D I S T I N C T I V E newCullifan Automatic
Water Softener provides all the soft water

you need-all the time-regardless of
family size or water usage!

Automatic Softeier

Also available
und«r low cost

Rental • Purchatt Plan

Per Month

TO9AV

12 Holmes St., Militant
MU-6-IMI .

MRS. THOMAS R. BAUER

Bader-Dobos Wedding Rite
Held in St. James' Church

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Sophie
Elizabeth DODOS, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stepnen Dobos, 254
Grove Street, became the bride of
Thomas Richard Bader, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Bader. 522 Olive
Place. Saturday at noon in St.
James' Church.

Rev. Gustavc Napoleon per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a full-length
tiered gown of Chantllly lace and
pleated tulle. Her long train was
of Chantilly lace and was edged
with pleated tulle. A fingertip-
length veil was arranged from a
coronet and she carried a bouquet
of white carnations with an orchid
center.

Miss Sylvia Dobos, sister of the

Wire Manufacturer
Buys Avenel Plant

WOODBRIDGE — The Carteret
Manufacturing Company's plant
at 500 Blair Road, in the Avent'l
section of the Township, better
known as the old Diamond Match
Company, is scon to be occupied
by a wire manufacturing firm.

Announcement of the sale of
the sprawling industrial property
to Republic wire Corporation was
made today 'by JP I. Kislak, Inc.,
Jersey City, broker in the trans-
action.

Comprising 42,000 square feet
of floor space, the factory com-
prises several brick and steel
structures, mcwtly one-story con-
struction, on a plot of almost 15
acres and served/-ftv a siding of
the Central Rallroao: of New Jer-
sey.

Occupied until 1954 by a unit of
the Diamond Match Company, the
plant was more recently used for
the manufacture of' pre-fab ^ga-
rages.

Republic wire is headed by Ber-
nard J. Mondi and represented by
Harry F. Fass, Plalnfleld, an at-
torney. Their current plans call
for occupacy of the Wooabridge,
plant on or about June 1 to pro-
duce wire products for industrial
uses.

bride, was attired in a pink, full-
length gown of completely ruffled
tulle and carried a basket of spring
flowers. Carol Dobos. also a sister
of the bride, was junior bridesmaid
and the bridesmaids were Mis;;

I Julie Miskolczi, South Amboy;
| Miss Joan Gaapcr, Woodbridge.
and Mrs. Margaret Beiter. sister
of the bridegroom. The flower tjirl
was Miss Jeap Fodor, South Am-
boy. The bridesmaids and the
flower girl were In aqua powns
styled the same as the maid of
honors' and they also carried bas-
kets of spring flowers.

Robert Bauer, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and
ushers were John Dobos, cousin
of the bride; Louis Bader. brother
of the bridtgroom; Lee Jordan and
Lloyd Bowman, all of Woodbridee.
Ring bearer was David Belter,
Woodbridge.

On their return from a wedding
jtrip to Florida May 10, Mr. and
; Mrs. Bader will make their home
ion Rahway Avenue.

HATE FILE
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—On the

desk of Mayor Richardson Dll-
worth. Is a "Hate File." Into it he
drops all anonymous "drop dead"
letters he receives and shows
them to people who often wonder
what it's like to be mayor.

I Letter to the Editor
I (Continued from Paze One)
| The entire idea Ls conceived
i on the false pi|emlse that heat-
, ing. plumbing, electrical, alr-
j conditioning and structural steel
i contractors will submit lower

bids to general contractors than
to school boards. This is com-
pletely without foundation.

A contractor, whether he be a
general or sub-contractor, is In
business solely to make a profit.
He must include a reasonable
profit in any bid, to whomsoever

• submitted, if he wants to stay in
business. His profit is necessarily
limited and' controlled by com-
petitive factors when he submits
a sealed bid directly to a school
boara. Thfre would be no con-
trol when he bids, perhaps in-
formally, to a friendly general
contractor who has a single,
overall contract with a school
board.

Let us assume that v general
contractor may be able, in some
Instances, to obtain a lower bid
from a sub-contractor than a
school board could get. What
would be the price? Is the sub-
contractor going to forfeit part
of the reasonable profit he is
rightly entitled to? If so. what
would be the result? Would the
sub-contractor, operating within
the protective cloak of the gen-
eral contractor, deliver on qual-
ity and performance, both as to

labor and materials? Or would j
he attempt to recapture We
profit he must receive to sUy In •
business by resort to inferior!
craffomarwhip and sub-standard
materials and supplies? I

What about the (tenerat con-
tractor, whether throitfh "bid,
nhopplnu" or browbeating sub-
contractor* he obtains lower
bids, or receives the identical!
bid* the sub-contractors would i
have made to the school boards?
Lt he going to undertake the re-;
xponalMllty of providing the
sub-contractors, and be respon-;
sible for their work, and super-
vise their work, out of love? Or.
will he tack on to his normal
profit an additional profit for;
thin additional responsibility:
and tupervWon? The answer is j
obvious.

Where, then, will be the sav-
.Inn to the school boards? II
quality work ls to be performed.11

there will be NO saving. The:<>
must neceasarllv be INCREASED
costs to the school boards be-
cause of the additional super- •
visory profit the general con-
tracton will demand If by,
Cham* there should be any sav-
ing under the proposed new bid-
ding «r»te» U is a safe bet the,
savint wtll be offset by the gen-
eral contmtofs increased profit,'
and the result would undoubt-'
edly be Inferior work and In-
flat«d maintenance costs after
the school has been placed in.
operaUap.

A further major defect in.
these legislative bills is the in-;
herent threat of creatinp a car-
tel, or tnut. by the very limited •
number of general contractor*
in New J«r»ey who by ability and i
financial capacity could under-
take to aubmit a single, overall
bid, on a $1,000,000 or multi-j
million dollars school job.

Interne competition exists to-;
day because school construction
jobs are divided by sectional,
bidding, among the large num-
ber of mechanical trades con-;

tractors. Of economic necessity i
this must produce minimum bids
In each instance. Remove this;
protection and the result could
be that the minimal number of
general contractors able and!
willing to undertake the single
bid proposal could apportion
available contracts to suit their |
fancy. School boards would then'
be at their mercy. i

Argument Is advanced that1

Notice of Public Sale
Of Real Estate

Take notice that the Middlesex County Welfare Board, a

municipal corporation of New Jeriiey, will hold a public sale

of real estate, hereinafter described,,on May 8, 195*. at their

office located at Paterson and Kirkpatrick Streets, in the City

of New Brunswick, Kew Jersey. All bids must be submitted in

writing under seal and filed with C. Raymond WicoB, County

Welfare Director, on or before Monday. May «, 1957. Each Wd

must be accompanied by H certified check hi the sum of five

per cent (6%) of the total amount of the bid. Upon application

to Director C. Raymond Wicoff, (Telephone Number CHARTER

1-8700 or VALLZY ft-6608) i t the Middlesex County Welfare

Office, «ny prospective purchaser may arrange for on inspection

of the property hereinafter described. The real estate to be sold

Is more particularly described as follows:

K-8987—50 Reservoir Avenue, Hew Brunswick, N. J,, (Lee

property). One and one-lialf story frame house — full

cellar — all utilities — hot air furnace. Excellent

coruttUon, Plot 30'x ifO'. Lot No, 3», Hook 343.

overall supervision <* » K h « *
JOB 07 a stotk- i"""*1 c o n '
tractor would speed extract ion
ind bring about ******
completion of the school Job
within the time UmiUtlon pre-
scribed l>y the Board of Educa-
tion, which will result in eco-
nomic saving to the taxpayer.
The overall aipervision to the
responsibility of the Architect-
Enuineer who is engaged by the
owner. This supervision Is In-
cluded in , the fee when the
Architect-Engineer is engaged
by the owner.

The simple, ungamlshed truth
is that delays encountered in
construction are mainly two-
fold: labor troubles stemming
from occasional conflicts among
trades workers, and shortage of
materiato due to economic fac-
tors completely beyond the con-
trol of any contractor.

The cold fact remains that the
overwhelming bulk of school
construction costs are governed
by constant, irreducible factors
—land acquisition, title research,
legal fees. Bond amortisation
charKe*. architect*1 and engi-
neers fees, materials and sup-
plifi and labor.

Proponents of Senate Bill 102
and Assembly Bill 34 are labor-
ine under the complete misap-
prehension that this legislation
will result in reduced school
construction costs. It will not, It
will, however, Increase profits of
general contractors and could
]«ad to sub-standard schools.

Building schools today and
running them U a large buslnew.
In my opinion, the Board of
Education should run it* busi-
ness the way big business U
operated. When it requests bide
on alterations or new construc-
tion, it requests separate bids on
the Jive major trades.

Some of the large industrial
firms that follow this pattern
are:

Hryden Chemical Corporation,
Fords, N. J.

A. 8. & R.. Perth Amboy,
N. J.

California Oil Company, Perth
Amboy. N. J.

California Refining Company.
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Shell Oil Company, Scwaren.
N. J.

Hess Oil Company, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.

Reserve Terminal, Woodbridge,

American Cyan am 1
ttoo. Woodbridge, N )

Standard on (-.,'„.
California

National Lead cony,-,
Amboy, N. j .

National Lead m<,
Amboy, N J.

Ford Motor Cc.mv
tuchen, N. j .

Weatlnghouw F>
poration. Metuchou \

U. 8. Envelope cv,,r

ttichtn, N. J..
and many other :<
oems

It Is the opinion ,,<
that Instead of ( ;

bill that has snviv;
bodies In this Rta'.
past 40 years, miiiim
they should exp»r,,i
towards having ous j-,
eminent approprin'i-
the school system* •
tlcipated.

V«ry truly ymn
Charles Slmkn, ,v

Charles E. Oresorv 1

Independent-Leadr:

To all who h»vr ;,
prcsanUnt our i,:
program to the <
shoujd like to mi.
©ere thanks and ,:
of not only tin :

ot the Qolonia AH
tiOD but the you:,. •
who will directly ,.
your most gracin „
tioni.

The overwhrlmi:
of your respond •
palm, naturalh ,
original intention <
you all Individual:
ally. However, on:
none the less zv,,-.

Your enthupiaMi
to thesucces ot n:
fleets your prorou:,:
what we are tmr
has further liwpn-
greater determinr.
presentation of ;,

We hope your . ,
continued throne:-,
by your atendanec
uled game* iw
our league and t
our boys ls deep:,..:

degree upon you
terest. I feel cor.:'..
ing helped us tlr.- :
not let us down

Grace (u;;-. Y
William (i :•

Extra phones do more_
than save steps

...abtof little pleasures make on extra phone

a bargain in many ways

The family e*n Join i« on family eaUii-
uaing the extra phones you can all get
together for a real visit with grandmother,
favorite aunt or whoever'e calling.

Friendly . . , it'i easier toy o i t
take time oyt to chat with friends if the
phone is always handy, *

Privacy when you want ft... this | |
especially welcome to teenagers and a relief
to parents. Dad likes it for buiinc* <ft)li too.

M Yen Hop miMtaf onllf . . . the
"JL pnoip is always in 0aNh0tTe

to reach' without rushjpf.

To orfasimply call your Ukphom business •ice.
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Addresses

Hospital Guild
, Wiiltri J. K r u p a , RS-

:1|(.rlor nf Perth Am-
.!,',',.,1 Hospital, addressed
., m,.('tiiiR of the Fords-

H],,nrh nf the Perth
cnirral Hospital Guild

i](, ;lt, the V.F.W. Hall.
,-,l Hie importance of the

',,,. i,v the women In con-
.. iih many hospital pro-

„ alikh they contribute
,;.j el fort.
,,,Mph Hanson, president.

,,.,l a membership drive k
,. -mri women Interested
.,i,itcrt. may contact any

[HI- information.
,i;,v will be held May 10
|.,,ids-Efllson area, with

,;,,l(i sundorff, chairman,
hv Mrs. Elsa Rosenblum

was furnished
O'Donnell, vo-

by Mrs. Wil-
Refreshments were
oxeoutlve board.

Liir/.aii Elected
itcman of Month

]. •; i \ \ V N ••• E n g i n e C o m -
inbulc to Joseph Koc-

, ii'i'imui nf the month"
• r company In 1636, ac-
. .uiiinittce work for the
iniiciimw run by the flre-

Mi Koczan worked his
i i he ladder to become

:i! the year 1950. Out-
ii'. hU memory are tlv

.. which destroyed th
! i-'urnlture Company
i; r describes as "hum
• .lor" served with dls-
:th the U. 8, Army

'. 'la War H, and no»
; favorite relaxation.

i.i-i meeting, Jerry No-
• -cii'ftad president; Jo-

. MIVM vice president: Jo-
i:-riiski. Treaimrer; Steve

!l n n n c i a l secretary.
• ..Hi was elected secretary,
; Vmcc Balogh who de-

,. p.i.st after serving In

Turnout of 5,000 Expected
For Sodality Day, May 12

PERTH AMBOY — Approxi-
mately 5,000 Catholics, reprcsent-
iiiR 22 S)nrlslics in thn nrea, are;
expected t.i> attend the annual
Mny Crowning ceremonies to be
rnnduotpd here by the Amhoy Dls-
trlct Sodality Union on Sunday,
Mn" Vi, n\. Waters Stadium.

The public tribute to the Blessed
Viruin will begin at 4:00 P.M. with

procession and a living Rosary
cited by 500 members of the So-

dality of Mary. Miss Veronica Ty-
liiii, perfect of the Sodality Union,
will crown the statue of the Vir-
gin Mary after all of the sodallsts
mve presented their bouquets.

Rev. Samuel C, Constance, as-
sistant at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, and director of the
Modality Union, will lead the group
in the renewal of the act Of con-
•iecrntlom

A sermon win be preached by
Rev. William J. Capik, S.T.L., as-
sistant at St. Anthony Church.
Hiuhtstown. He will discuss the
"Responsibility of the Laity in the
Crises of the Modern World."

Also scheduled to
assemblage Is Rt.

St. Cecelia's choir of St. Steven
Church, Perth Amboy, will sing
Christ the Kin?, o Domlne Mea,
National Anthem, Venl Creator
Splritus, O Salutarls, Tantum
Ergo and Holy OodAVe Praise Thy
Name.

Monslgnor McCorrlsiln w t t l
celebrate benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament.

The Crowning ceremonies will be
under the direction of Rev. Con-
stance, who will be assisted by
Rev. Harold Hlrsoh and Rev.
James Russelt, assistants at St.
J a m e s , Woodbrldgc and St.
Mary's, Perth Amboy, respectively.

Parishes participating In this
public demonstration Include Holy
Family, Sacred Heart. St. Eliza-
beth and 8t. Joseph, Carteret: St.
Andre*, Avenel; Our Lady of
Peace, Fords; St. Cecelia's. Iselln;
Holy Trinity, Holy, Rosary, Our
Lady of Hungary, Holy Spirit, St.
Mary, St. Steven and Our Lady of

address the
Rev. Msgr.

Charles G. McCorrlstin, V.F., pas-
tor of St. James, Woodbrldge and
delegate of His Excellency, George

Ahr, Bishop of Trenton.

the Assumption,' Perth Amboy;
Our Lady of Victory and St. Sta-
nislaus, Sayreville; Sacred Heart
and St. Mary, South Amboy; St.
Anthony's. Port Reading; St. Lau-
rence, Laurence Harbor;

MRS. RICHARD C, KING

y for five years.
wore reminded that

King-Prekop WeddingRites
Performed in Fords Church
FORD8—Miss Dolores Martha Trenton State Teachers' College

Prekop\ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I She Is a member of the faculty
Anthony Prekop, 162A Fifth
Street, became the bride of Rich-
ard C. King, 497 Neville Street,
Perth Amboy. son of Mrs. Augusta
M. Mulhcrln. 36 South Street,
Mllltown, and the late James
King, Saturday. 3 P. M., at a dou-

of School 7, Fords. Her husband
was graduated from Irvington
High School and served with the
U. S. Army In Korea. He and his
father-in-law are co-proprietors
of the Liberty Service Center,

ble-rlng ceremony In Our Lady of! Unfa leaguer Parade

i
or

Peace Church. Rev. Alfred D.
Smith officiated, and the bride
was .given In marriage by her!
father. i

The bride wore a silk taffeta)
gown with scoop neckline trimmed
with Venetian lace, simple bodice,
Queen Anne sleeves and chapel
train. Her wrist-length veif of
French Illusion fell froc a queen's
crown of orange blossoms, rhlne-
stones and pearls. She carried
roses and sweet peas on a white
prayer book, with streamers of
baby's breath.

Mrs, Jeffrey P. Farina, Trenton,
was matron of honor. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Oeorge R. Meel-
helm, Morehead City, N. C , cousin
of the bride, and Miss Mary

, Newark. The attendants
wore cocktail-length pale pink

gowns with empire
waists, lace bodice*, shallow
square necklines and bouffant
skirts, and pink-flowered hats.
They carried cascades of purple
sweet peas and lavendar daisies.

Jeffrey P. Farina, Trenton,
served as best man. The ushers
were Oeorge R. Meelhqim, More-

.._. ihead City, N. C . and Alfred

• "f the seventh birthday Schnebbe, Menlo Park
' : ilaimiitor, Cmthleen. j For going away, the bride wore

u.v.1,, Were Mr. and Mrs. | a black silk shdntung dress with
• uiul and children, Carol

"'••"'•I'. Metuchih; Mr. and
"'••ben Kiitclwr, Belford;
• : Mis August Young and

11 Nam-y a>»d Richard.
; ' ! ! - ' - Mr antt Mrs. Claude

u<- CinistlnSKutcher and
;•'• I . H I i d , F o r d * .

•n unit will be at the fire-'
M iv a, between 8 and 9

V'.i.sored by the First Aid
•>•<• opportunity for free
. iivullable to any real-

: Hopelawn.
;>.iscball buj*"tides are

."\ this stsssn. with Mr.
i charge of arrangements

• •••I showing was urged at
inonial dinner for Larry

•••'•• Mr Nemyo Is In charge

<1 u> the cleaning truck
• > wi'fc B. Oallckl , J , Cri-

\ He Rasml, W . Ch l smar .

'->•<•''• driver; May 6 to Id .
:•:!!. P. Oroi , B . Balogh.
•'<-.. A Pastor, dr iver . T h e

•:n;iany will
(mve May

May 14.

m«tt Monday. | l lk

18; Flnt Aid *"*

Hosts at Party «
^ Cathleen

Mr. and Mra. Ches-
il. 96 Orant Avenue,
Tuesday at a party

black patent accessories and large
lavendar-flowered hat. After a
wedding tour of the southern
states, the couple will be at home
Maiy 6 at 497 Neville Street, Perth

Amboy.
Mrs. King is a graduate ofM g

Perth Amboy High School and

SPECTOR'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

I'Cinnrned for Prime Meals and Poultry
INUKR STRICT RABBINICAL SUPERVISION

FREE!

Scheduled Ott

FORDS — The opening day
parade of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League will start
at 12:30 P. M. Sunday from
Clara Barton School. The line
a t itercb,JvUl be down New
BrunswHJjt Avenunrna up King
George's I^oad to the Fords
Park.

Officers of the League and
Mothers' Auxiliary, team mo-
thers, and boys are requested to
meet at the school at noon.

After the parade, refresh-
ment* will be served free to
marchers at the Fords Park by
members of the Mothers' Au-
xiliary. Refreshments will on
sale to the public.
Star game will be played. In the
event of rain, the celebration
will be postponed to May 12.

James and Our Lady of Mt. Car

llopelawn Youth
Project Tag Day:
7IOPEI.AWN — Resident* ott

Hopelawn are requested to OO-|
operate in the tag days Ot th*4

Hopeinwn Youth Organisation
the evening of May 17 and ti l day*
Mny IB. Money raised will be UMd

[ for uniform*, Jacket*. trophl««|
trips nnd parties for the chUdraj
registered in the program.

All members already reg!
with the Youth League are to
port 8 P. M. next Thursday fi
assignment to teams. Girls m
8- to 10-year-old group and
i l . to 13-vear-old group mtut

I port Wednesday at 6 P. M. '
i,itti" Bigger League will r«port
Monday, 6 P. M. This age (rotnf

1 Is 13 to 15 year", The Little Wit
lows League will register May 10]
Registrations and M
will take place at the league

The regular teenage dance wi l t
be held tomorrow night In tlMf
Hopelnwn School from 7 to H
P. M. The dancing season
close next Friday night with
Mammoth Spring Dance. A
radio will be the door prlM.
comers are advised that no
wearing'dungarees will be
ted and dancers must not leavv
the premises before the end of t h e
dance. Parents may call for theu |
children with assurance that traf
flc will be handled by a membro
of the Woodbrldge Police Dtpart-f
ment. i

MRS. RAYMOND C. PETERSON

Miss Joan Kathryn Kovacs
Bride of Raymond Peterson

*

SPECIAL TRIBUTE—Rev. Samuel C. Constance (left), Fords,
director of the Amboy District Sodality Union, and Mayor James"
J. Flynn of Perth Amboy, read a proclamation In which the
latter declared Sunday, May 12, as Sodality Day. The proclama-
tion was issued in recoenition of the May Crownlnj Ceremonies
to be conducted on that day at Waters Stadium by 500 Sodallsts.
A turnout of 5,000 Catholics, representing 22 area parishes, Is

expected to attend.

FORDS — Miss Joan Kathryn,
Kovacs, daughter of Mrs. Robert
Kovacs, 527 Crow's Mill Road, and
the late Robert Kovacs, was
married Sunday to Raymond Carl
Peterson, .son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Earl C. Peterson, 45 Wldgewood
Avenue, Woodbrldge, at 2 P. M.. In
Our Lady of Peace Church, Rev.
Alfred D. Smith officiated at the
dotiblc-rjng ceremony.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her godfather, William
Toth. She wore a full-length gpwn
with Chantilly lace bodice, long
"eeves, and cathedral train. Her
inKertip-length veil of illusion
•a.s draped from a crow a of seed
iearls, and she carried a caa-
adc of glamellias and gladiolus

honor, wore a ballerina-lqngth
orchid gown with Sabrlna, neck-
line, lace bodice, and bouffant
sheer nylon skirt. Bridesmaids,
Miss Charlotte Tarr and Miss Irene
Bator wore matching gowns In
aqua; Miss Dawn Peterson, Wood-
brldge, sister of the bridegroom,
and Miss Roberta Kovacs, sister
of the bride, wore matching
gowns in pink. The flower girl,
Geraldlne Kovacs, sister,of the
bride, wore orchid nylon chif-
fon.

Slate Installed ^|
By VFW Auxiiiar)||

HOPELAWN — Officers of the|'i
Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Me^ 1

morial Post 1352, V. F. W., ln-i
stalled Saturday w e r e Mrtj ,
Jeanne Bulvanoskl, president^ /A
Mrs. Louise St. Pierre, senior vice--

St. John's PTA
Winds Dp Calendar

FORDS — The "PTA of St.
John's Episcopal Church School
met Thursday and completed
calendar additions as follows:

A new merchandise club was
started with Mrs. Harold Hunt
and Mrs, Harold Sandortf, chair-
men.

Mrs. George Ferdinsen was
named chairman of a, social to be
held May 21. 8 P. M., with Mrs.
John Petersen, co-chairman.

A dinner and theater party
was scheduled for June 6, at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Date of the annual bazaar was
set as November 7. Mrs. Sidney
Dell and Mrs. John Petersen will
be general chairmen; Mrs. San-
dorff and Mrs. Theodore Pyrtek,
luncheon chairmen; Mrs. Ferdi-
nandsen and Mrs. John Seyler
evening social chairmen.

Members Attend
Festival in Spring "Lake

FORDS — Mrs. Arthur A, Over-
g:\ard, Mrs. Oswald A, Nebel, Mrs.
Ei nest Nelson and Mrs. Oeorge
Molnar attended the drama festi-
val of the third district of the
New Jersey Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs Friday at Community
House, Spring Lake.

A doll, dressed by Mrs, Chester
Paginski, to represent Miss Mary
Martin In her role in "South Paci-
fic" was selected for exhibition at
the State Convention at Atlantic
City In May.

Fords VFW Auxiliary
Holds Installation

1 l.B. OK ROKEACH KOSII^R-
ITAKEVE OLEO WITH EVERY
$19 PURCHASE.

Mrs. Jensen Winner
Of Cur Awarded by VFW

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Mary Jen-
sen, 227 Liberty Street, Fords,
was the winner of the auto award-
ed Saturday at Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 13&2, V. F. W. The
air conditioner was won by Mrs.
Ann Duffala, 720 State Street,
je r th Amboy.

In announcing the winners,
Herbert F. Blitch, chairman, and
national aide-de-camp, said pro-
ceeds of the raffle would be
contributed to the building fund
of the Hopelawn Post.

FORDS — Installation cere-
monies were held Saturday at 'the
V.F.W. Hall for officers of the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial
Post, 6090. Mrs. Lillian Burke
was Installed as president; Mrs.
Ann Zsiga, senior vice-president;
Mrs. Mildred Gallagher, junior
vice-president; Mrs. Dorothy Far-
rington, secretary; Mrs. Alice
Donjejka, treasurer; Mrs, Betty
Lund, chaplain; Mrs. Ethel Pro-
slcs, conductress; Mrs. Emily
Westlake, 1-year trustee; Mrs.
Grade Waldmapn, 2-year trustee;
Mrs. Gertrude Egan, 2-year trus-
tee.

Mrs. Dorothy Farrlngton was
installing officer and Mrs. Helen
Osthoff, installing conductress.

NO BONE - ALL MEAT!
BREAST ... (Mi* »«d> • 39c lb.

LIVER (Kr.»h stated) ' 7Jc lb.

:T ROAST ....; Me lb-
f>!ielB trlectlve Ttoirwiay, May t Thru WwlnewUy. May 8

458 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
0 t Intorwtira •( Omn Street)

THUR8DA* TIL l» P. M.
PE14VEEV PHONE WO-8-4270

Ilow in \Jtie 53rd ijear

GREINER 1
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Sajne Address
t Completely Remodeled, t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
"* Woodbridge 8-0264

DINNER HOSTS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Schollenberger and sons, Donald
and Thomas, Beverly, and Mr
and Mrs. Jack O'Toole and son
John D., Perth Amtiv, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr, Mid Mrs
Harold Sandorff of 55 K '
Avenue. '

MEETING TONIGHT
FORDS — Cub Pack 154 wi

meet tonight at 1 o'clock In School
14. The theme, as announced b
Chester T. Lund, cubmaster, WL

"Swiss Family Robinson."

Henry Chomlckl, Jr., Wood-
bridge, served as best man. Ellas
Joseph Varga, Carteret; Bernard
La Penta, Lamont Shaffer and

eaves.
MUs,. Marie SzaUer, maid of

ilm to be Shown
At Fords Chhrch

Wayne Swaylik, all of
bridge, ushered.

president; Mrs. ^Helmlna Eskay^
Junior vlce-pfesldent; Mrs. MiU
dred Blitch, secretary; Mrs. Helen
Pullerton, treasurer; Mrs. Bert'
Kascur, chaplain; Mrs. Irene.
Hoist, conductress; Mrs. . Helen
Yuhasz, guard: Mrs. Betty. SUagyl,
patriotic Instructor; Mrs. Eileen
Hermann, historian; Mrs. Marge.
Pastor, 3-year trustee; Mrs. Mar*
Thomas, 2-year trustee; Mrs. Lea*
Lund, 1-year trustee; Mrs. Myrna,
Sarge, color bearer No. 1; Mrs.
Jane Bacchlno, color bearer No.
2; Mrs, Terry Konar, color

Wood-j No. ,2; Mrs, Helen Rebar, coW
1 bearer No. 4, Mrs. Blitch was in-

After a wedding tour of the stalling officer and Mrs. Lund ln-
Westcrn states, the couple will re-
side In Fords.

FORDS — A film, "Faith of
Our Families," will be shown Sun-

ay, 3:30 P. M., at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church on the "how"
if family worship and Its im-

portance. Books, and pamphlets
will be distributed to acquaint the
viewers with available aids to
worship within the family circle.
After the film and discussion,
refreshments will be served.

The junior and senior depart-
ments of the Sunday school will
sing anflieras at the main Church
Oervirj, 10:45 'A. M. Superinten-
dent Harold Nickel requests chil-
dren attend both Sunday school
and church service.

The Voters' Assembly will gather
Wednesday at a dinner meeting,
6:30 P. M., to discuss the business
of the church. Invitations and
reply cards have been mailed by
the committee. A fllmstrip will be
shown. Men of the congregation
are urged to attend this impor-
tant meeting.

The second Adult Information
Group will hold Its Initial meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock. Every-
one Is welcome to attend these
rneetings, without charge or obli-
gation. Centered about the theme,
"Know the Truth," they are In-
tended for persons desiring mem-
bership, as well as for those seek-
ing knowledge of the Lutheran
Qhurch and its, Scriptural teach-
ings.

Democratic Club Holds
Annual Dinner Party

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Worn,
en's Democratic Club held Its an-
nual dinner Friday at Howard
Johnson's «Restaurant, Wood-
bridge.

Members were asked to bring
guests to the May 13 meeting
which will feature a lingerie dem-
onstration.

stalling conductress.
Mrs. Florence Ambrose, eighth,

district Junior vice-president, was;
a guest. A number of delegations
from other auxiliaries were also
present, ,

WEEKEND GUESTS
HOPftLAWN — Dennis Cheega,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cheega,
28 Erin Avenue, and Janice
Jedrze]e#akl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stahley Jedrzejewskl, 44 Erlq •
Avenue, spent the week as guests;
of Mr. and Mrs, Felton ra t ton o^
Morgan.

Ljrakmann J

AITENTIOM "BRIDES TO BE"...

495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

P H O N E VA-6-S396

See Our Beautiful Wedding Invitation Samples

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

MOTHERS
DAY CARDS
AND GIFTS

JEWELRY

LUGGAGE
Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

To 6wners:
When you decide to use our selling service, your

home will be intelligently priced, descriptively

advertised ajid persistently ^hown tb prospects

able to buy, and . . . SOLDl'

Call Right Now for a Free Sales Estimate

FOR SERVICE FAST AND STRAIGHT
CALL ON CENTRAL STATE

REALTY AND MORTGAGE CO.
' 1713 ST. GEORGES AVENUE, BAHWAY

Tel. FU-&8700

Say the things you
want to say, and
say them in the
NICEST way, with
cards by

"RUSK IRAKI"
And

"NORCROSS"'

PL ATT
STATIONERY STORE

1 0 0 Main Street,

jOfENJEVENINGS TILL

Telephuiw V
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W(k»dbridge Oaks

M.rl Diane Jellison, 2 Aduil
••:'•' -*•« a wwk-end fue<t of

I ' mammal grandparent*. Mr.
.••(I Mr? Levitt Van New. Lak*
A • ( • > , ; X . J .

M; and Mrs. Robert Artalu
••'! ---ŷ , Roger and Barton, 31
',: -; street, and Mr. Argm
n<< I T Mrs Eva ArgaJat, Irvtix-
' :'\ nto'ored to Norriitown, Pa.,

,1,6 <:• and vlilt«d Mr. and l l n .
5. H.it-old Pavle.

- ••Friday evening gVKtU of Mr.
ind Mr.« Alex Cuthbertaon. 160*
'»«k Trie Road, were Mr. and
M:s i/iins Schmitt and children.
"j<<i:»e and Mary Jane. Rahway:
m l Mr*. Robert Scwik and
::vi''M(t Violet. iMlin, Mr. and
Mr? cv-hbertwm observed their
•«•-.< :u): wedding anniversary.

Katherine Blhkf, daughter
cf Mi and Mrs William Birder,27
W J : : ™ street, was gu«t of hon-
fr Saturday at a birthday party
'. .vi: t» her parenU. Her rutttt
::,(•!;.:•( ri Carol and Suatn Lan-
r:,n-. Carol Ann Le Rote and
r i!ol. Susan and William Bihler,
Jr.

- M r and Mrs. William Bihler.
27 Warren 8treet, end Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph WlUlam. EUcabeth,
motored to Atlantic Highland*
Saturday evening and dlne4 a
Bahr's.

-•Miss Linda Barone, daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. Carol Barone,
40 Francis Street, spent the week-
end with her maternal grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Train-
er, Jersey City.

—Mrs. Laura Wttton, Brandon^
ton, Fla, 1* a house guest of her
eon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs George Hackctt, 40 Warren
Street. Sunday dinner guests of
the Haeketts were Laura Weston
and Mr. and Mrs. James Weston
and daughters, Diane. Bonnie and
Cay, Red Bank.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cohen
and son, Henry, Paterson, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Green, 74 Plymouth Drive,

—Alan Happel, 9, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Happel. 40
Adams Street, w guest of honor
at a family dinner given by his
parents, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
Bradford Place, attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Cohen's cousin, Miss
(Shirley Flelschmann of t h
Bronx, to Mr. Daniel Shaplrc
Saturday. The wedding was per
formed in the Chapel, Imperial
Gardens, Bonx, N, Y.. and a re
ceptlons was also held in thi
Imperial Gardens Hall.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen and chil-
dren, Barry and lisa, spent Mon-
day in Newark, visiting Mrs.
Charles Lenkov.

Iselin Personals*

By GLADYS E. SCANK
491 Lincoln Hlfhwar

Iwlin
Tel LM-ltft

—Dorothy and Harry Evans,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Evans, 1699 Oak Tree Ro*4, spen
Easier vacation with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Bat-
click, Rahway.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
Highway, were William. Scank,
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Evans and children, Dorothy and
Harry, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Harold

, Maul *and daughter, Dianne
' * Cheesequake; and Mr and Mrs

Robert S, Scank and children
Janet, Robert, Jr., and Linda, Me-
tuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
and children, Kathleen, Ruth Ann
Faith, Hope and George, Jr.
Charles Street, and A2/C Vemon
Cordon of the V. 8. Air Force,
motored to Hackensack, Sunday
and visited Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson.

—Weekend guesto of Mr. and
Mrs GusUve Oe Prelter were
Frederick Doll a n d children,
Kathetlne, Linda and Henry, New
Market, Va. Mr. and Mrs. De
Prelter entertained at dinner Sat-
urday, other guests were Mn. De
Preiter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Marmouth, Mr and Mrs.
Robert MoBweeney and tan, Wil-
liam, Patrick Carvell, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Luna.

;;, "Miss Diane Dodd, 24 Wright
Btr$*t, was a guest Friday of Miss

i'ljjaierley Ceneay, Avenel.
i -Mi- and Mrs. Jeroma CasselL

, |ll(idlesex Avenue, and Mr. and
[,' JMrs. Max Sunshine, Inlngtoo, at-
' fended a performance of "LU Ab-

jier," Saturday
—Mr. and Mn. Caseell and

Ruth and JacJde, «ere
er guests of Mr, ttd Mrs.

»wrence Peldmun, Lodl Other
sts were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
owltz, Jersey City. Mrs. FeU*

an's bl:thd*y waj «eHAtat«d at
the dinner,
•- —Mr. and Mr*. JflMfil Randal*
go, 172 Elmlwat Avenw, aa<
nounce theWrth of a daughter at
Memorial Ottoopattik lUWital,
Elisabeth.
, —Mrs. JamM Oitonriu, 190
Auth Avenue, t J « M M » »er iom-

Urday.

MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET

From Our Money Saving
Uomewares Department!
Reg. 75P! Desert Dawn or

Pink No. 909 9"

PYREX
PIE PLATE

Reg. fl . Assorted Colored
No. 921 — Wi Quart

PYREX ROUND
CAKE DISH

Reg. 1.25. Assorted Colors
No. 913 — V/i Quart

PYREX LOAF or
BREAD PAN

MUTUAL OFFERS THE PLUMPEST,
TASTIEST CHICKENS- -BROAD BREASTED
WITH PLENTY O'WHITE MEAT!
FRY THEM to a DELICATE GOLDEN BROWN
FOR DELICIOUS EATING - H O T or COLD!

Pan-Ready, Fully Cleaned Whole or Cut Dp

Allen's Regular 57c

DANISH RING _ 49c
Allen's Regular 47c J

CHEESECAKE ^ , 4 3 c ;

FARMER JONES ... OUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS!

PLUMP, THICK, FULL TIPS!
TENDER, FRESH, ALL GREEN

NEW JERSEY

ASPARAGUS
EXTRA LARGE BUNCH ^L ^ V

*# M
' FOB EXCELLENT COLE SLAW, SALADS

OR SOUP.
GREEN SALAD HEADS

NEW CABBAGE
c

LB. 4
CRISP, CRUNCHY, RUBY RED

Fresh RADISHES
Urge Bunch ""4

Ib.

p Hickory Smeked,
Ti i t t lhbg Flovwed

SLICED BACONPtlrw *»«Hw tkn

W» i w n t >if ht »

«T.i «Ip^ibi.1'' A Natural for Barbecuing or

FRANKFURTERS

FLAKY WHITE MEAT!

DELICIOUS PAN BROILED OR FRIED

^ Cod Steaks
Ib. 39

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Ib. can

VQR Camp'i Lord Mott French Style

SLHXD

CHOPPED HAM
Mod,

VIRGINIA
HAM

Fmh, Creamy,
Ham-Stylo

Grilled lolero Your Eytil |
Served M M i l

COLE, SLAW I HOT DOGS

Cloverbntk Agod

SHARP
CHEDDAR

Land 0' Lakoi

BUTTER

Vilb. 25 Ib. 191 each
•n roll 10' -73'

Pork, Vool or loef

RATH'S
CHOPPETTES

Bird* Eyo Froiet

STRAW-
BERRIES

loin

>k,

PIZZA
PIES

491

Rahway Ave.
at Main St.

Mutual Super Market
Wood bridge • •

Opposite
Tcwn Hall
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SKWAREN NOTES

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOUR
507 West Ave.

Siwaren
WO-8-024T

Mrs A. .1. Stern spent
' in Atlantic City.
itniy susko visited his

MI firty leave from Ft.

mm for next year's
, , hiss will be held at
,, sdiool on May 23

I n !i and 11 A.M. find
i children must bring
,rriincntc and be flvn
,, inic November 1. A
,.,, ,,[ thr «hlld before

lurlnu the summer
inrdmg to MIM Stella

i,,,'i. diiuKhter of Mr.
KiUvnrd Lach, West

-ihr.itnd her second
,, iitiy with B party at
iiui'sts were Mr. and

!,,III Miirtlno, Mr. and
mi (lyrtviiy, Sewaren;
,-, Piinl Lnch, Wood-

mid Mrs. Anthony
i Mr. ;ind Mrs. Harry
i Mm, Peter, Mr. and
!,,rr i;ich and daugh-
i,i t inda. and Mr. and

all of Av-

mi it <;ARDEN
IIIIS W E E K

LEGAL NOTICES

7 eR Bt>tkowsky won the
^J? d h t

and designated as No. 81 Jensen Ave. filed In the office of the Director of tlie
nne. Wootrbrldge, K ' " " - - -

The approximate amount of the
fld

Division of Local Government ol the
SUM of New Jersey, and such state-
ment shown tli*t the

Killir Namrs
i >l you think It's get-
s' the time to keep

>• of peats.
bun killers and

i in, tors agree. Scten-
.imln-ds niT busy In

> '-iiinc and making
; i :1s and combtna-
iic.'ls as they try to
. n n ahead of the
cMwlers. i

new compounds
iin« descriptive

is a chemical
: imne would take
,i lines of type In this

<t(<! that this would
.•iim in mind their own

in talking among
i'i ',!'<' ecneral short-

that besets all of un.
!>;ci time to learn to

i?0,"?*"1 dash a t t n e Gin Scout
Held Day at Roowvelt Park Sat-
urday Olrl Bcout Troop IS «nd
tne Sewaren Brownies attended
and enjoyod a cook-out, games
and treasure hunt.

-The Rummage Sale sponsored
by St. John's Guild ortgtfmllv
scheduled for this week has been
postponed until fall.

—Nancy Lynn Qray celebrated
her birthday by attending the cir-
cus ln New York last wnck and
going up the Empire state build-
Ins. Her aunt, Miss Elsie Popo-
vich, and her cousin, Charles
Kltto, went with her.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Taylor
Ft. fAUderdale, Fla., are visiting
for a month with Mrs. Taylor's
stater, Mrs. H. D. Clark.

—Mr. Max Honey. Philadelphia,
Pa., was a weekend guest of his
soh-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Bert Stern.

—Mrs.' W. W. Brundage is a
guegt of her sister, Mrs. A. W.
3chetdt, after spending the winter
ln Dunedtn, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Taggart
and children attended the circus
ln New York Monday night.

—Mrs. John Wilverding and
children, Piggy jayne and Erin,
visited last week with Mrs. Wll-
verdlng's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCreary, Luzerne, Pa.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club met
recently at the home of Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt, Winners were Mrs.
George Urban, Mrs. Herbert Ran-
kln, Mrs. Joseph Thomson and
Mrs. Floyd Howell. Next'meeting
will be June 5 at the home of Mrs.
Urban, Three Rivers.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Bloom
and daughter, Ellen, visited last
week with Mr, Bloom's brother,
John, at Indian Head, Md.

—Young Rusqell Hapstak, Old
Road, was a Junior usher at the
recent wedding of his uncle. Eu-
gene Hapitak, Woodbrldge, to
Barbara Louise Mago ln St. Ellas
Greek Catholic Church, Carteret.

—A little bird told us that even
model expert John Powers would
have had a hard time deciding
which was the most beautiful Kle-
ban sister at June Kleban's wed-

juagmeut to be satltfltd by said sale - „ - ., _,,-,
is the sum of Nine Thousand, Sevtn Township as defined ln section 40:1-76 Law.
Hundred Seventy-live Dollars (lO/ra.M) of said Law is Increased t>v this ordl-
together with the costa of thlt tale. ' nance by $31,200.00 and the Issuance of

MOTION (. Thlt ordinance shall
t t le effect twenty (M> days tfur the
rim publication1 thereof after flntl ptn-

debt of the ute, t t provided by taM Local Bond

HUOM B. QUIOLtT.
;eeman-at-Lttg«

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Together with nil and ulnstulur the the odld obllg»tlon« authorlwd by this Attest:
ruhtu prlvlle^eii, heredlt»ment« snd ordinance la permitted by the encep- B. 1. tWNKUN,
»pp\ir*en»n«Hi t h u m t t W l l t l n contained in Bt*Metlon (D» of T t t l Ol^k

prlvlle^eii, heredlt»ment« snd
»pp\ir*en»n«Hi thummto t)Wonirlni! ot
in »nywl«(s Rpperulnl Th bIn anywise
scrlber

appertaining. The
to

i! o t i lon (D» o
»ub-1 Mctlon 40;l-l« of said U w to the debt

The

Townittilp
To tie'

a»ld Mle from ttm« to time, subject
only to mch limitation! or restriction
upon the exercise of such power as m»y —..-. ~_-, .™ »..-... »« ^,,.,.»tM ».
tw spetilniy provided by law or rules • P « t of the cost of said purpose to be
of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.

MELVILLE J. BBRIOW, Attorne?"'"'
I.-L. 1/2, 9, u , JJ/57 ! „ H

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowlnn proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
rneeUM of the Township Committee of
the Townahlp of Wooifcrldiro, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 17th day of April, 19.17, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at its meeting room
W J S K Memorial Municipal Building in
Wocrtbrldge, New Jersey, on the 7th day
of May. 1097. at B:00 P. M. (D8T). or as
won thereafter at said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
perrons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,

Law.

I financed by
I llgatlons:

g Item, an defined

nnd shall be charged

not

Kntfe* of iMib for final

exceeding

S

KOTICR TO

on account of Interest on obligations terlof t lom
to finance such cost during the period ~
permitted by tald Section.

SECTION S The full faith and credit

bids for the painting of the entire In-
terior along with exterior trim tnd
fT*m» Vprlt o< the Arenel nre House
will M received by the Botrd of fire

»» tt . . T,.,,, KI • i. ••:--••-;----— Oommissloners. 5th District, Woo«-
of the Township are hereby pledged to hrid*f Township, Avenel Mlddlesei
the punctual payment of the principal County, Hew Jersey, until «00 P
Of and nterest on the said obligations K D 8 T Mav 8 1957 and a" thaI '
authorized bv this ordinance. Said ob- "t the A*enel nit House A
llratlons shsfl be direct, unlimited ob- Street Avenel New 7er " " t o be

^ S S °' h < T 0 V " l l P "nd the "ol* "P"1"11 l a tod

M

and .
t m t AtT *« inspected or obta
M Avenel Street, Avend, New jersey
so M » 1 from and after 7 P M

win require s down pajoent of J5t
of the bid accepted <y the Township
r>mmifn>«. Hie balance nf mirohsse
prii-e to be pKM In I) equal monthly

LEGAL Not i ces

All Wt» thai! be accompanied with Installments plus Interest and other
a oheck In.-' the amount of 10••; of thn( terms provided' In the contract of

or sate.
wn siventine nf the minimum

. pries, mad* out to the Board of. "»[e
re OommlMlonert. Bids shall b» ar- ' lW>1

eomp*nltd. also with a bid bond for
filfhtiil performance of the won*

The Boanl of Wre Commissioners
hereby rjatrrea the right to waive any
Informtlltles Jn, or rf)<wt any arid nil
bids.

I.-L. «/aS; J/2/57

FRANK
Beorewry

th*

NOTICE
TACT KOTICI that, the undersigned !

the hlttieit bidder according to Mnn>
of atfe on Ale with the Real EtttM
Department snd Townnhlp Clerk o p m
•n inttweflnn "n't •" he iv'b'irlv riwd
prior to uie, l o t s 395 and 358 ln Block
KH nn (ho WoMTBrldK* Township At"
>«iMi i t Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ihtn Commute* has. hr resolution • » •
'virsutn1 to Inw. fired a minimum
price st which said loU In aald
will be told together with all

being $700.00 plus* costa ol prepartnt
'IB ae#n niiu auvertltiiiK this taie. Sai l

lots in said block, if sold on term*,
To be advertised April 25 and Mty 2, will require a down payment of 3S%
•" • • • • • • • . . - - o f t h e m d lc(.et,LB(l DV t | , e Towntblo

Committee, the balsnre of purchaM

me
or hid nho<'e minimum, bir

fown«h!p Committw knd the
l f b hp p y

»y tb« pvirchaaer according tn
nuer f h I d

y p a c g
•he tnnnuer »f psirrhaae In arcordfcnee
"lib tenuR of sa'.e on III*, the Town-
'hlD will deliver a 'iv.'ain and tale

* *
DATED: April 17. 1957.

rtised April 35 and M
1957, In the Independent-Leader.

will apply to the Middlesex Comuy f Refer To: W-312; W-454; W-lMj W - H i ' P f e * '« be paid In U equal monthly
Brunswlrk. NOTlts (if ruiM.lt »M.t, irnni'mtn'* pun Interest ami othet

"nd atoudTownship shall b* obllgawd to levy Bids may be mailed to the Secretary
«d valorem nixes upon all the taxab e of the Board at SO Avmw fttren kVZ
property within the Township for the nel Sew Jetwy A t d

p the taxab e of the Board at
property within the Township for the nel Sew Jetwy

AN OIDIVANCE T O ^ T A & S r
* NEW OH RBVI8BD CURB LIN8
ON THE NORTH SIDt OF PROS-
PECT AVENTJS BETWBEN RAH- •
WAY AND RIDOEDALB AVENUW.
BE IT ORDAINID BY THE TOWN-

SHrp COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
LOWS' W O 0 D B R r D O « . AS FOL-

I. The orflclal curli line on the
north side of Prospect Avenun between
Rahwuy and Rldnedale Avenues Is
hereby established alonR a line partic-
ularly described at follows:

BEGINNING at the end of the pres-
ent curt> return which Is distant 10.5
feet Southerly at right angles from the
Northerly property line of Prospect
Avenue; thence (1) Westerly 30.00 i « t
to appoint which Is distant 15.00 Teet

angles from theSoutherly at right
N o r t h lKortherly property line of
Avenue; thence (2) still
parallel with the Northerly

Prospect
Westerly
line of

tiirm in w)nveri»tton.t
I;<;MII to Site

:n ui'- up the compounds,
: i then invented short

lames for them. For
r chemical with the

is now known

ding *• Saturday to Peter Zft-
nettl. The bride herself was
lovely, sisters. April and Elizabeth
as bridesmaids were beautiful, nnd
seven-year-old Kathy at flower
girl almost stole .the show,

'Hr. nnd Mrs. Young
Hosts for Daughter, 2

WOOoajUDGB—Ms. and Mu
August Young, 667 Leone Street,
entertained Sunday ln honor of
the second birthday of their
daughter, Nancy. •

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Kutcher. Belford:
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lund and

Attwt;

Prospect Avenue and distant 15.00 feet
meaeuffid st right BngltB therefrom to
a point distant 65.00 feet from ,the
westerly line of Rldgedale Avenue;
thence (3) still Westerly to the present
curb returns nt Rldgedale Avenue,
which Is 12.00 feet measured at right
ingles from the Northerly line of Pros-
pect Avenue,

2. This Ordinance shall take effee
Immediately upon Its tdoption tnd ad-
vertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QUKJLEY,
Commttteemtn-at-Large

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Townthlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent
Leader on April J5th and May and, with
•>'»•'- of Public Heirlng for final
tdoption on May 7th, 1957.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and pnsted on flrat reading at «
meeting of the Township Committee ol
the Township of Woodbrldge. In th<
Countv of Mlddlewx. New J«sey, hell
on the 17th day of April, 1957. and thai
said ordinance will be taken up foi
further consideration and final passam
tt t meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at its meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Building ln
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the 7th day
Of Mav. 1957. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place All
persons who may be Interested thercli
will be given an opportunity to
beard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN.

:• "chkirdanc." Under .children, Cathleen and Thomas,
II . an effective rcm-jForda; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pow-

ucii as ants, grubs. r» and.daughter, Cathy. August
Young, Sr,, Miss June Young, Mrs.
Grace McKeown and daughter,
Dwayne, Woodbrldge.

', i' :t common name..
i When manufacturers
.i.'ii'iial into cans and

ii.ikc up their own de-
a;, names, and so you

• • tu find chlordftnc be-
1 i, h as Velslcol 1068.
. • r < x-htiichlor;

i it :< m specialists or
i"ii'iiliural agenU make

r ii:»injiis they mention
'•:;<<[ -common" names
HI ii.'.dc or brand names.
"iiiiiiim nnmes of nom* oi
: iiisfctlcldes are dleldrin,
u-.i'i', toxaphene, mala-

•i:' New plant diseases
I- .a common names such

MI. .iiirb, yabnm, captan,

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Malcd bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge. at the Board Room In
the Barren Avenue School. Woodbrldge,
N. J.. at 1:00 P. M.. 1D.8.T , on May
30. 1S37, at wtilch time bids will be
pitbllcly opened and read for ONE
)LKD-HnX SNOW PLOW - FUR-

NQHXD AND INSTALLED' on the
Hoard of Education truck.

Specifications may 'be secured at the

i io lowing your coun»y
i i i ,ind BO shopping for

v>ii may have to read
! hut that's usually
si' ul. Trude or brand

i uiM;, ut-ually are des*
HI yo'i may have to read
in nit io be sure you're
"iii you want.
vnu'd like to learn a

iniiiruss your friends, try
1 nii'tliyl thlotietrahydro-

nii' Ttiat's captain, spell-

iMn-rlm the Mail
11 < Milord — Hiavc read

>"it deal about mulchltig
II !o kwp weeds down Ih-
niltivatlnt/. Opinion seerhi

divided about mulching. If
i would do the Job what
•••liould be used?
i«l tn think o[ anyone op-
iiiilchiiu! in thest: modern
lii-re's quite a bit about I
bulletin, "Growing Vege-

Tuwu and. QJty" that
| can have by sending a card
"<n Hi'purter, College 01
me, New Brunswick, N. J

Jl for FLOWEES,
Annlv«rsa-

s, etc., to
Joy to the

ajid other tinea
your sym- ) '

> iuid thoughUul-
Ue assured o| ti\»

1 tall us.
^•I'vor and Telwnph I

thereon without
a m o u n t '

at the
J "*' »•1957- ^ t m / o 7 n , B o . r d . .

n of rate the Avenel Fire House at J00 P M
• The Information for bidders,' »pecl-

^h* ' o l l o w l n 8 P«V"«<1 ordinance was Introduced
f °u " m e e t l"B »» » • Township Commlttw of the

'h. y* C o l l ,^ t y of. M">dl«»«. New Jersey, held on th«
!„ in V H p i' « ",' * n d t h a t ™ ld owUniitMse will be taken up for further
lonslderatlon snd final passage at a meeting of said Township Commute* to
£ £ " 1 i " * i J " 1 * ^ 1 ? ln V* M e m o ' l»' Municipal Building in WoodbrldW,

Notice Is
nd PB ased
ownshlp ot

•7 th day of

Court. ODurt House. New
Hew Jeraery. on May It. 19.V7, ,ai. in A M
for a Judgment to srsumo the ntmc
of BRWIN WALLACE FRIEDUNOSR

AIK PRIEDI.ANDER
HARRT B: HOTTER. ESQ. '
114] E. Jersey Street
•I l latmh, New Jersey

, l.-L, V1B. 25; 5/2. 9/57

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Bnnrrf of Education of the Townnhlp
of WoodbtldRe, at th* B»nrH Rrom In
>he Barron Avenue School. Wooclbrldfjr,

J 8r t»P M EOo
H. J.. at

M,. E.O.S.T,. on May
h ti bid ill b

NOTICB (It l-UIHIt
ro WHOM IT MAY COKCBUI:

At a reRiilsr mertlng of the Township

17.

g e To
nt I • • Ttvvn«h|p of

held Wednesday, April
t d t d t i M

R. enesday, April 17.
1957, I was rtlrfted to advertise Mie fact
that on Tuesday evening, May 7.
1957, the Township Committee will
meet Bt « P. M. (D8TI In the Com-

J

hereafter us said matter can be reached, at which time and place all persona
who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heardIcon*
cernlng the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN,

AN ORDINANC1 TO FURTHER AMEND AN ORCINANCriWTmBD "AN
^ S 1 1 1 ^ ^ '^ ^TAMLISH HALARY AND WAOX SCHBDOtES OT CWl-

™1 ™ t *ND PAR i&OP THB TO

JSSJ' , ' 5 . t h e

SECTION 1
employ

the Township Committee of the Township or Wood-
. . . . Middlesex, ln the State of New Jersey, that:

A . . ^' '"'L** j B n"a ry 1. m i , all hourly employees In the regular
»A .i, the Township of Woodbrldge, (except as otherwise noted below) be

and they are hereby granted an Increase ln their regular pay of 9c per hour
the tame to be added to their regular hourly wage tad to be paid to each em-
ployee as heretofore.

SECTION 1-A. Effective January 1, lftsT, all dally wage employees in the
regular employ of the Township of Woodbrldge. (except as otherwise n<

M. 1MT, at which time bids will
publicly opened arid rend for JAM.
TORS' 8UPPU18 for the school yenr
19AT-1BH at follows:

I. Mincellaneous
S. Paper (tissue, towels, etc.)
3. Lamps, etc.
4, Cleaning Rags
-V Soaps, etc.
«. Window Cleaning
Separate «ldt will be received on each

of the Items listed above.
tlstt and specifications may be as-

sured at the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education in the Barron
Avenue flchool.

The Board reslrves the rlnht to re-
ject any or all bids, and to waive
Immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of WoodbridRe
Woodbrldge, N. J.

SECTION 1-B. All weekly wage employees 13.80 per week, (except as other-
wise noted below I the same to be added to their regular weekly wage and to
be paid to each employee as heretofore,

SECTION 2. The following Officials and full time and part time employees
»hat, from and after January l, 1937, receive the following salaries opposite
tnelr respective lames, to be paid to them is sueh ln the performance of their
duties in the same way and manner at heretofore.

Employees Lilted on the Administrative and Executive Payroll
Title and salary Per

KBLEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary

I.-L. 5.2/57

Employee Classification
Anne D. Baiger, Assistant Municipal CleTk
B J D u n l n T h i C l k

y P
Annum
I3.5M.00e D. Baiger, Assistant Municipal CleTk u x w u u

B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clerk 4100 00
Anna Defltelano, Clerk-Typlat
Charles J Alexander T h i

a Defltelano, ClerkTyplat
Charles J, Alexander. Township Treasurer
Charles J. Alexander. Personnel Offiber P T
Frieda Orode. Clerk
A. R. Lolargo, Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
Mildred Albrecht, Bookkeeping Machine Operator
David F. Oerlty, Member Board of Assessors
Irene V. Rellly, Bookkeeping Machine Operator
John J. Bamons, Member Board of Assessors
Marie Schott, Bookkeeping Mnchlne Operator
Josephine F. Swartz. Principal Clerk
William ZlegenbRlg. Membe d S
Louis Mayte, Clcrk-Typlst
Marie E. Nielsen, Clerk-Typlat ,
Edward 3, Novak, M.D., Part Time Township Physician
V|ra M. Ryan, Administrative Secretary
Margnret L. Cutnlano. Offlre Apnl. Opera'or
Murdnret Grcaslielmcr. Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
Nlcollna Lombardl, Cashier
M, J. Trainer. THI Collector
John H. Yuhas. Principal Clerk
HflmlHon W. nilllngs, Assistant Real Estate Director ...
William Finn. Real Estate Director
Evelyn M. Srhmlta, Bnnlor Clerk Bookkeeper '.
William Finn, BiiilrtinR Inspector
Mary E. Tuppen. Clerk-Typist , L- Z.
Niithan Dull, Township Attorney . .
Vera M. Rynn, Admlnlstrdtlon Clerk Leital Depajtment
Andrew D. Desmond, Municipal Magistrate
I.nwrence F. Marline, Clcrk-Typlst .'
William Perna, Municipal Court Clerk .,..
Hazel SchliiUer, Assistant Municipal Court Clerk, '"

3,000.00
fl.M0.XW
1,000.00
3.120.00
4.300,00
3,100.00
3.200,00
3,200.00
2,200.00
J.200,00
4,200.00
2,440.00
2,890.00
3,100.00
1,000.00
4,200.00
3,310.00
3,515.00
3,«00.00
1.20AOO
3.900.00
5,000.00
2.100.00
3,MO.OO
4.200.00
3.000.00
7,200.00

800.00
6,700.00
2,800.00

. 4,100.00
3,350.00

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge, at the Board Room ln
the Barron Avenue School. Woodbildje,
», J., at .8:00 P. M.. B.D.S.T., on May
20, 1»7, for fuel to be delivered to the
TowntUlp schools during the school
year 19S7-M, on:

1. OOAL:
Approximately MM tnn» #1 buck-

wheat coal
" 300 tons rice coal
" M tons chestnut

coal
2, FTOL OIL:

Approximately 19,000 en's #2 fuel
oil

100,000 Rftla. #4 fuel
, oil

" 90,000 tmls Bunker
C #6

Lists showing distribution of fuel to
schools, and specifications may be se-
cured at the office of the Secretary of
the Boald of Education In the Barron
Avenue School.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or ill bids. In whole or In part.
and to Waive Immaterial Informalities,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldne
Woodbrldge, N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary

ut)!td, Mtiiiuriw teuniuipal
building, Wooobrldge. New Jersey, and
oxpose and sell at public sale and to
lie highest bldd'r according to Urtnt
•' «i» on fti* -vith the Real Btttte
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection snd to be- publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 370 to 375 lnclualve
In Block S39 on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Aasessment M*p

iHko lurn.tr nu;;t« that tne Town-
ship Committee haa, by resolution and
oniwisnt -in l»w, fixed a minimum
price at which said, lots In said block
,.JII be wiu togoLher with all other
•Wjills nf ' in 'nt . Mid minimum orloe
bolng $2.40(1 oo, piut costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lots ln said block, it told on terms,
will require a down payment of 2S%
of the bid accepted by the Townahlp
Committee, the balance of purohas*
price to he paid In 12 equal monthly
Installments plus interest tnd other
terms provided for In the contrast of
-ale

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmun
hM o' bid sbovn mlnlmiim. bv th<
Township committee and the payment
Uiereoi uy me purchaser according to
the manner of purchmse ln accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and aale
dppri f"r said oremlSM

DATED; April 17. 1957.
>i. .1 ijDNiuAN I'nwnshln 1ler»

To be advertised April 25. tnd May 2.
1957, ln the Independent-Leader.

terms provided for In thr contract of
Ml*

Upon fceptance nf the minimum
bid, or bid above m'ntmum, by th*
Township Commlu«e and the payment
'hereof by the purrhnsfr sccordlnit to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver 4 bargain and a*W

- fnr said premises.
DATED: April 17. 1957

B J DHNinAN i'("vri»hliV OltfH
To be advertised April 35. and Mar '.

1957. tn the Iad«pend«nt-Leader.

liefer To; W-Ul
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALR

TO WHOM 11 VAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townltyp

"nm'nlttee nf Vn* Township of W0W'«
bridge, held Wednesday, April IT,
1857, I. was dlrecled to a<rtertlse the ftot
Hist on Tuesday evening. May 1,
1S57, tile Township Committee Will
meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) ln the Com'
mutes Chambrra. Memorial Munloipti
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, t o t

ll bll l d tt

Refer To: W-605
NUTlth o r PUBLIC 1ALI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townahlp

rvimmittfi" of the Township of Won"-
bridge, held Wednesday, April 17,
1057, I was directed to advertise tbe tact
that on Tuesday evening, May 7,
1957, the Townahlp Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (D8T) In the Com-
tmuee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell t t publlo tale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on , file with tbe Real Estate
Oennrtment and Township Clerk open
to l;:nnectlon and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 1173 and 1114 in
Block 6S8 on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take furthei notice that the Town-
by resolution tnd

fixed a minimum
d k

AH
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
IMPROVEMENT OF OflAW-
A ROAD, APPROPRIATING

THE AOQRKOATB SUM OP $37 -
000Ofl THEHEFOR ANT> AUTHOR-
IZING^ THE IB6UANCE OP BONOS
OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR FINANCINO THE SAME.
WHEREAS, the State Hlghwnv De-

partment has approved the grant of
U7.0O0.00 n.i the State's share of th*
co«t of Improving Chain O'KIIU Road
which will require the Township to ex-
pend a sum not exceeding IIO.IXKI.DO as <
Its share; and whereas It is necessary
that the Township should Initially ap-
propriate the aggregate sum of »37,-
000.00 for said Improvement of which
sum 127,000.00 will be refunded by the
State and the balance liquidated by
applying the ad valorem taxes to be re-
ceived; to accomplish said Improve-
ment and to make provision for the
temporary and permanent financing of
said project this Ordinance is required;
therefore

BI IT ORriAINBD by the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex as follows:

SECTION I. The generaK and/or
State aid Improvement described In
Section 3 of this ordinance is hereby
authorised to be m«de or acquired by
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey. For
the said Improvement or purpose stated
ln said Section 3, there Is hereby ap-
propriated the respective sums of
money therein stated as the approprl-

_ , „, . . , »"°ns made for said Improvement or
office- of the Secretary of the Board | purpose, said sums being inclusive of

WlllUm H. Huber. Senior Building Maintenance Worker "Z..iZ'ZZZ' 4,700.04
France* Concannon. Cl»rk-Typlst 3200.M
Peter Kuknn, Junior Bhglncer 5850.00
Howard Madison, Townahlp Engineer t,. ; 8.7OD.0O
Mildred Seubert. Clerk-Typist 2.900.00
AiM»ert O. Wettman, Engineering Aide ,, .;.,:.:! 5,550.00
Harold J. Bslley. 8anltarlan and Plumbing Inspector
Rita E. Costello. Public Health Nurse
Theresa Defe'enhardt, Senior Clerk •
Jean DeJoy, Public Health Nurse
M;irlly» Ersliow, Public Health Nurse
Inez Ferdlnandsen, Public Health Nurse
Josephine Liirscn, Public Health Nurse
Arthur Muck, Secretary Board of Health Part Time
Edwardt J. Novak, M.D., Visitation Physician Part Time
A. H. RosenbUim, Attorney Board Health Part, Time
Sophie D'Apollto. Overseer of tl

The Soviet Is building a steel
writer In Ultra Inc.

of education ln the Barron Avenue
School.

Tbe Board reserves the right to re-
let! any or i\{ bids, and to waive
immaterial Infonhniltles.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township ol Woodbrldge

dbld N J
HELEN H.
Secretary

Wooctbrldge,
ANDERSON

I.-L. 5/2/57

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education ot the Township
of Woodbridge, at the Boird Boom In
the Barron Avenue School. Woodtoridge,
N. J.. at 8:00 P. M.. E.D.S.T.. on May
20, UJ7, nt which time bids will be
publicly opened and read for ONE 19M
FORD F500 TRUCK WITH DUMP
BODY.

8pecl5catlont may be secured at the
offloe of the Secretary of the Board
of Education ln the Barron Avenue
School.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any
I t i

rd reserve* the g
or all bids, and ,to waive

i

8,200.00
3,900.00
3,300.00
3.800.00
3,800.00
3,800.00
3,800.00

550.00
500.00
580.00

. , . . 1.450.00
Harry Andersen, Chief Sewage Plant Operator 6,500.00
Gladys E. Del Grosao, Clerk Typist •. 3.400.00
John W. Zullo, Recreation Center Supervisor' ' 4,800.(10
Michael O. Rlngwood, Park Foreman per week 83.05
Howsrd. Johnsin. Publli* Snfetv Mechanic per hour 2.2t
Lawrence A. Clement, Public Works General Foreman
Raymond J. Elliott, Public Works Inspector
A. H. Rosenblum, Attorney Board of Adjustment Part Time
Mary E. Tappen. Clerk to Board of Adjustment per hearing
Mabel C. Naylor, Telephone Operator

the Poor Part Ttme
Plant Operator

y , p p
Laura a. Berman, Clerk-Stenographer
Marlon J. Dunham. Assistant Municipal Welfare Director
Carrie Mundy, Social Case Worker
John T. Omenhelser. Director-Welfare
Vincent W, McDonnell,

6,500.00
4,700.00
2,000.00

10.00
3,200.00
3.20O.O0
J,7«O.O0
3,100.00
5,600.00

I.-L. 5/2/57

Reler los W-4M
NOTICB OF FUBI.TC ?«J,E

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Woori-
hrUge. held Wednesday, April 17,
1957, I was directed to advertise'the fact
that
1091,

on Tuesday evening. May 7,
the Township Committee will

meet »t 8 P. M. (DST) ln the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bundles, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
x* d ll bU l d t

ship Committee
pursuant to law.
price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together rlth all otber
rtetnils nertinent. said mln'-num price
being $750.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots in tnld block, If sold on terms,
»111 require a down payment of W%

nt the md accepter; bv the Townsnil'
Committee, the .balance of purchase
price to be paid in 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided ln the contract of sale,

upon accieptauce o! inn mmtmuu
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to

ana sell at publlu tale and tt
the highest bidder according to Mcrot
of sale on flle with the Real E t t a *
Department and Township Clerk o p t *
>n insDtotion nnd to be publicly re»d
prior to sale. Lots 140 to 143 inclutlve
In Block 551-D on the Woodbrtdgt
Townthlp Assessment Map.

Take further notice tnat Hie Town-
ship committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In tald block
will be sold together with all other
tetall* pertinent, salt" minimum prlo»
being $800.00 plus coats of preparing
deed and advertising this uie.' Bald
lota ln said block. If sold on term*.
Will require a down payment of 29% \J)i
•>i tlie Did accepted by the Townahtp ' j "
Committee, the balance of purcluM
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly w
Installments plus Interest and other •,&
terms provided ln the contract of tale, •*!

Upon acceptance >f the minimum tp
bid, or bid above minimum, by th« V
Township Committee and the payment < <
thereof by the purchaser according to fy
the manner ot purchiute la accordance >•
with term.i of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and tali
uee-l fnr said premise".

DATED: April 17, 1957.
H J. UUNIOAM rnwnstitp Clerk

To be advertised April 25. and May I,
1957, in the Independent-Leader.

Refer .To: W-329
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8ALE

IO WHOM IT MATT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townthlp

inmmlttee of th* Townnhlp of Wood"
bridge, held Wednesday. April 17.
1957. 1 was directed ta advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, May 7,
1957, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P, M. (D6T) In the Com-
Lii>>.i.ee CiifuutJ<;nj. Memorial MunlMpal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to Derms

. .. tnd jell at pubUc sale and to
th* hliheSt bidder according to terms,
of sale on 'file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be nubllclv rend
prior to sale. Lot 359 ln Block 624 on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
imp Committee has, by resolution and
nlirsuint to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said lot ln said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $350.00 plus costs of preparing.ng $310.00 plus co
deed ind advertising
lot In said block, If

p p g ,
this sale, said
old on terms,

the manner <4 purchase in accordance
with terms of sale on flle, the Town-
ship Will deliver a bargain and tale
dfiwl TOT nalti nremlSP"
.DATED: April 17, 1D57.

To be advertised April 25 and May 2,
1957. ln the Independent-Leader.

sold on terms, Bull

Refer To: W-571; 499
NOTICE O* PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Townahlp of Wood,
bridge, held Wednesday. April 17,
1957, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, May 7,
1957, the Township Committee wlli
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) ln the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, JV* Jersey, and

•St sale on flle with the Real Estate
Department ttnd Township Clerk open
to Inspection nnrt to be publicly read
prior to sule, Lot 292 In Block 614 on the
Woodbrldge Township Assessment Ma.p.

Take utrther nuuee mui uie Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution tnd
surniunt to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot ln Bald block
*m be suia logemer with ail other
-Walla nertinent, said minimum price
being (400.00 plus cost of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lot In said block, If sold on terms,
will require n down payment of 25%
of the old accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In cash.

Upon acceptance oi the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
fownshlp CommlLtce and tlie payment
thereof by the purchaser uncording to
tbe manner ol purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship wilt deliver a bargain and tale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 17, 1957.
H. J UUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised April 25 unit May 2,
1957, ln the Independent-Loader.

m f
of e»ld obligations shall bear
centum (8%) per annum.

l l d d d d i t

ject any r all ,
Immaterial Informalities.

BORD O

HBUN 4
Secretary

formalities. , _ . „ „
BOARD Or EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldye. N. J.

ANDERSON

I.-L. 5/2/57

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NBW JERSEY.
OHAWaERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
OOUNTY-Docket No. F-1088-W-The
Brooklyn Stvtngs Btnk. n banking cor-
poration of the Bute of New York, Is
pUlutlfl, and Helen Thompson, »ud
General Investment Corp., are Defend-
tnta. Writ of Execution for Hie sale of
mortgaged premises dated April Oth,
1057
. By virtue ol Uie above stated Writ.
to me directed and delivered. I win

t l t ublic *«nd» e o l »
to me direct
wpote to «*le at public *«nd» , ,

WEDNESDAY, THE 39TK DAY OP
MAY A D NINETEEN HUNDRED

aBVSNFIFTYaBVS
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Say-
lug) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Ofllce lit the City
of He* Brunswick, N. J.

All thut trjict or parcel of land, situ-
ste, lylnti »nd oelng in tbe Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of Mld-
dlcnex, In the Bute of New Jertey:

BEGINNING tt a point In the west-
erly line of Jensen Avenue distant
Southerly W.12 feet from tn« Interjec-
tion thereof with the (Southerly line
ol WoodUnd Ave. »nd from said os-

l t unning d) i1 0 0* •*$

til appropriations made therefore and
amounting ln the aggregate to $37.-
000.00 Including the aggregate turn of
tl.800 00 as the down payment for said
Improvement or purpose required by
law.

SECTION 2. For the financing of
Mid Improvement or purpose there Is
hereby allocated out of the Capital
Improvement Acconnt the sum of $1.-
800.00 at and for the aforesaid down
payment. To meet tbe balance of the
amount herein appropriated, nego-
tiable notes, of the Township In the
principal amount not exceeding $35,-
200 00 are hereby authorised to be Is-
aued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said law. The
maximum rate of Interest which any

m sU per
There1 is

hereby allocated "mid dedicated for the
mnortUatlon and/oripayment of said
notes, or a portion tiereof, the sum of
M7.000.00 which Is ol will be due the
Townahlp, by virtue! of a BubBlBtine
aureement. from the Btnte of New JerJ

My or male Highway Department, aa
ita thure of eatd Improvement Stated
ilri prolect.

SECTION 3. The lmpre-yembnt hereJ
V̂ authorized and the purpose for the

financing of which tald oblllltloni are
to be Issued, the appropriation mude
nnd estimated maximum amount of
money to be raited from all sources lor
said purpose, tnd the estimated max-
imum amount ol now* to be Issued arc
as follows:

(A*1 Improvement or Purpose: The
p&vetient of Chain O'HIIls Road, wltli
a modified penetration macadam In tc-
cordance with the New Jetaey 8tate
Hlghwiy Department Btute Aid Pro-
gram, for n dlattnce of 2,398 feet, more
or lens, which pavement shall begin at
the south property line of Dover Road
Hna end «t the north property line of
South Cliff Road. Said pavement win
be 29 feet 4 lnchea Wide lnoludlng the
macadam ourbi within & right of way
50 feet tn width.

(B) The appropriation and estim-
ated maximum amount o( money Is
$37,000.00.

(C) The estimated maximum amount
of Notes 1» $35,200.00.

The excess of the appropriation for
said purpose over the estimated max-
imum amount of note* to be Issued
therefor. a> above stated, is the amount
of said down payment for wld purpose.

SECTION 4. The following matter*
are hereby determined, declared, re-
cited and stated:

(A) The said purpoM described In

ginning pqnt running d ) - - ,
Una of Jenten Ave. South 4' »
West 50 feet to a point; thenoa (2)
North 85" « ' 30" W«at 100 fwt to a
point; thence Ol North 4' 1<T 30" Bast
50 feet to t. point; th«nce (4) Bouth
84" 43' 30" East 100 feet to Uu> point
tnd place at beglnnlns.

BEING premise* anown »nd desig-
nated aa Block 181-09, Lots II tud li
o n % a p of Dunham Heights. Beotlpn
No. " sltuattd In WQOdWdge Town-
thlo. MWdleeex County, N. J. May 19«,

"the Clerk

known

Manager-Federal Housing Units, Municipally Owned «....': 4,500.00
Dave Pavloveky, Attorney Planning Board , 1.800.00
Albert O. Jncques, Assistant Building Inspector per week 84,55
Joseph P. Sotners. Industrial Commissioner ....'. : 4,040.00
Vera M. Ryan. Administrative Clerk Industrial Commissioner 500.00
Kathryn V. Jacobl, Bookkeeping Machine Ooperator 3,400.00
Josephine V. Martlno. Bookkeeping Machine Operator 3,700.00
AKathn H. Raymond. Office Appliance Operator 2,700.00
Jesnet'e Schubert, Office Appliance Operator 2,700.00
Rose Marie Smith, Office Appliance Operator 2,800.00
~ - — • - 3,700.00

4.050.00
100.30

3,400.00
4.800.00
2,000.00

63.8b
1,74

$90.30
2.20

13.M
2.20

2.20
2.20
2.20
2.20
2.20
2.20

1,91
1.84

Donald Ollck, Engineering Aide
Alex R. Hnatkow, Junior Engineer
J. Boiyd Johnston. Draftsman per week
Clifford Wittenberg, Engineering Aide
James O'Neill, Sanitarian
Alberta Stroln. Clerk-Typist
Steven J. KrlstqlT. Sr. Building Maintenance Worker per week
Joseph Everett, Special Policeman .per hour

Employees Listed on the Public Works Payroll
George McCabe, Public Works Foreman per week
Dennis Prlgentl. Maintenance Repairman. Public Works Dept. per hour
Edward W. Seyler, Assistant Building Inspector Part Time
Fr«d Zullo, Sr., Street Foreman
James McHugh. Assistant Street Foreman
John Boelhower, Assistant Street Foreman
Charles Thomca, Assistant Street Foreman
Lewis Allen, Assistant Sewer Foreman
Andrew Nsgy. Assistant Sewer Foreman
J h S k l k l A i t t S F

per day
per hour
per hour
per hour
per hour
per hour

gy. an ;per hour
Joseph Skarzlnskl, Assistant Sewer Foreman per hour
Louis Turkufl, Assistant Sewer Foreman per hour
Michael Hutnlck, Truck Driver Public Works Department per hour
Benny Damool, Laborer : per hour
Walter Cherry, Laberer , per hour
Qulseppe Ololfre. Building Maintenance Worker „.... per hour

Employees Listed on the Sewage Treatment Plant Payrtll
Harry O'Connor, Sewage Plant Operator per sl i day week
Walter Domejka. Sewage Plant Operator per five day week
Conejjondo Cavalltto, Laborer Part Time per hour
- Employees Listed on the Sanitation Payroll
Fred ModavlB. Sanitation Superintendent '
F k C l t I d j t f

1 in evfery 12 people are afflicted! but...thankfully...

THE MENTALLY ILL

CAN COME BACK

Frank Cltnttr, Indiiej
B

Stephen Batms. Ltborei

tor Foreman
Listed on tbe Park Payroll

Hourly Wage Employees

$95.48
81,4;

1.84

$6,200.00
5,100.00,

per hour

Building Maintenance Worker.
Ferm&nent Laborers in Publlq Works Department

S T t t P l t ! d P k D

per

pet hourSewage Treatment Flams] and Park Departments
Temporary Laborers ln Publrc Works Department

Pajk Departments, etc \ , ' .._ per hour
Auto Mechanic Public Workt Department per hour
Mechanic's Helpers, Public Works Department per hour
Heavy Equipment Operators, Publlo works Department and

Sanitation Department per hour
Truck Drivers. PubUc Works Department
Automotive Mechanic, Sanitation Department

Dally Wtae Emplojees
Laborer Drivers, SaulUtlon Department
Garbage lifters, In Sanitation Deptrtment and

Incerttor Laborers at the Township Incinerator .
Construction Inspectors, Part Time '

per hour
...per hour

1.74

1.51
3.M
1.91

2.09
1.98
2.28

per day •15.24

... per day
per day

... per day

14.39
15.00
12.85

Section 3 of this ordlnanoe In not cur-
rent expenses and Is one that the
Townthlp m»y lawfully acquire, Make
or accomplish.

(fl) Th« average period ot useful-
ness of tatd purpose* within the lim-
itations of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-36
of a&ld Local Bond Law »ud uncording
to S e rea&onable Ilta thereof ftijd tak-
ing Into comtldentlon (be respective
amounta of the uld obligations to be
luued for aald purpoM In ten.410)
yeara,

(C> The supplemental debt «l*te-
inout required by tald Ltw bus beett
<<u!y <nad« and filed In the oftUs* ot
the Tuwnafctp Clerk »«<i a uomplate

Oil Burnor Inspectors, Part Time
Weekly Wa«e Implovees

Watchmen ln Public Works Department; tnd
Watchmen at the Township Incinerator per week (11.10

Sewage Vlant Operators:
(5-day work week basis) t * , por week 79.71
(fl-day work week basis) I ,..-., per week 93.18

Monthly! Wage Emplojees
School Traffic Guards, Part Time-

(Spilt Sessions) .: M3.50-i35.W per mwth
(Full Sosalous) «8.00-«70t09 per m»nt)>

Quarterly Wagi IMnptojeej
Members Reores,Uon Committee per annum fSOO.KI

Personnel of Advinory Boards and Otherf Not Lifted an PtyroU
Members Parking - Survey CommiBslon „....„„ .^ : , Non-«aJ«lea,
Members Local Housing Rent Control (JmtynMlbn NonSalarler
Secretary to Rent Control Corumltslon
Att t R t C t l C l l

cy ,
Attorney to Rent Control Conunlsslpni ,.wwyf...
Members Board of Adjustment : ; ; '

S l r
per month 14000

ttorney to t n n l s p , w w y f per month IM.J0
Members Board of Adjustment ._:.;;_.'.... per Bearing 10.00
Memftert Planning Board ...:. .,... „ i L.r.,:,.... Hoa-fltl
Olerk to Planning Board ^-....^.t,1 per annum 1
Members Bwrt of Healta ^..^JL,...,:.,, per anuum
Member Plumber's Exumlnlus Boaro , ,,L™. per annum
Dog Warden . ., ^ i.... per month , .

section 3. The provisions of (be within OMOnitnce ahull become efleotfve
im of January 1, 1057 ' r

section 4. THU Ordluanca nhall Uk« efrtot upon 1W adoption n»4 »dtnrUs«-
inent according to law, and all Ordinances, er sarti ol Ordtntuces rel»tln« w
Titles or ealarles lnoonslatent herewith an hereby resoladedtnd replaced. '
inent according to a , nd all Odinance, er
Titles or ealarles lnoonslatent herewith an he

t

a
reby

Attest:
$. J. DUNIOAN,
Towuuhlp Clerk

To be advertltud i .
wttfr Not>» at PuVUo

m Th« ]n4anendeut-L««4>t on ,

reiwlndedjnd replaced.

ukn-nt-Urijt

tad,

At the present lime abuut 4r>'/( of mental
health patients admitted to the average hospital (or the
mentally ill are eventually discharged.
In" a few well-equipped and well-staffed
mental hospitals as many as IQ'/c
improve dr recover! Better, equipment
. . . trained staffs are desiperately needed!

"Chime in" Io fight (hit disease
tlill daiiiii more piticiiti tlmn all utliei
diaciui combined I Gi ve

to Mtnlal Health

tdnlrlbuftd by fubtit Jervi<« «ne)
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By MK8.
DAVID DAVIS
15 I>noi A»e.,

Avenel

WO-I-MM-B

—The Pridf1 of New Jersey
rouncil Son-; and Daughters'of
Liberty will meet tomorrow at 8
P.M In the Avvnel School audi-
torium.

—The Democratic and Civic
Club of East Aventl will meet
Monday at 8:30 PM., at the Av-
tnel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. After a short business
meeting, a membership social will
be held, at which time all resi-
dents of the fifth and eighth dis*
tiicts will be welcome to attend.
Mrs. Benjamin Welnsteln, chair-
man, uunounced that games and
dancing will be featured and re-
freshments served. Final plans
will be made for a trip to the Yan-
kee Stadium to see the Yanket-
Detroll ball game, under the
chairmanship of John Kocak.
Louis Lukasiuk will give an ac-
count on progress made during the
first two days of the baseball
clinic.

—The Rosary Society at St.
Andrew's Church, will not receive
Holy Communion next Sunday ts
previously scheduled, a< the group
will revetve Holy Communion prior
to the Mother's Day Communion
breakfast, May 12, after the 8
A.M. Mass. Miss Oenevieve Duccl.
Of1 the New Brunswick Cenacle,
will be guest speaker. Mrs. John
Jones, Jr., chairman, stated tick-
ets may be purchased from com-
mittee members, Mrs. Vincent
Buonocore, Mrs. Richard Risso or
Mrs. Joseph Imbrlaco. The society
will hold its business meeting next
Monday at 8 o'clock in the church
hall. Plans will be furthered for
the spring card party, scheduled
for the first week In June. Mrs.
William Hugelmeyer. chairman
stated it will be the first affair to
be held in the new church hall.

Mrs. H. Frank Henslcy, Paris,
France, have announced the birth
of a son, David James, April 13.
MM. Hf-nsley, is the former Alve*-
na Krogh, 14 Dartmouth Avenue,
Avenel. The couple also have a
16-month-old son. Danny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Elster,
53 Commercial Avenue, spent
Sunday visiting with their daugh-
ter. Mrs Erllng Goodejohn, Ja-
cobstown.

Avenel Juniors
Induct Officers

—Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany will hold drill exercises Mon-
day at 7:30 P.M., at the nrehouse

—A Mothers Day program will
be featured at a meeting of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation
Sons of Jacob, Tuesday at 8:30
P.M., at Avenel Jewish Community
Center, The theme of the pro-
gram will be "In ThU Season.1'
Mrs. Emanuel Temkln, chairman
announced that all mothers of thi
Sisterhood members are invited.

—Avenel Memorial Post V.F.W.
will meet next Tuesday at 8 o'clock
in the post club rooms, Club Av-
enel.

—Captain's drill exercises will
be held by the Auenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad, next Tuesday at
8 P.M. at headquarters, Avenel
Street.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet next Wednesday
at 8 P.M. at the flrehouse. The
Fire Commissioners will meet next
Thursday night at the nrehouse.

—The Brotherhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will meet
next Thursday Might at the Avenel
Jewish Community Center.

—The Sixth District Democratic
Organization will conduct a spe-
cial meeting tonight at 8 o'clock,
at Fitzgerald's Tavern, Route 1.

—The Avenel Parent-Teachers
Association will sponsor a Spring
Fair today from 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.,
in the school auditorium, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Jacob
Kolenz.

—The Third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel will sponsor a pub-
lic card party May 1Q in the Av-
enel school auditorium, under the
co-chairmanship of Mrs. Joseph
Neves and Louis Declbus.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
will hold Its closing dinner May 23
at the Brass Bucket, Woodbridge
Reservations must be made to-
day through the chairman, Mrs
G e o r g e Leonard, 63 Meinzer
Street.

—The Young Ladies Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church, will hold re-
hearsals for the May Crowning
each Monday and Wednesday
evening in the church hall. The

! crowning will take place May 26.
The group will sponsor a cake sale
May 19 at the church after each

| Mass.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Fancls Davis

310 Lord Street, are the parents o:
a son, born April 23 at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gates,
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., were week-end
guests of Mr Gate's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr, and Mrs. David
Davis. 15 Lenox Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mulvl
hill and children, Linda, Walte
and Paul, 68 Yale Avenue, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pau
Seholz of Bloomfleld.

—Mr. pud Mrs. Robert Sunko
316 Woodruff Avenue, armoune
the birth of a- daughter, April 2
at Perth Amboy General HospiU

—Air Force Staff Sergeant ai

AVENEL—The combined Moth-
er-Daughter and installation ban-
quet of the Junior Woman's Cluli
of Avcael was held Tuesday at 82
Oieen Street, Woodbridge. Mrs.

I Daniel L. Levy, junior adviser,
served as the installing officer.

Miss Veronica Lacanlc read a
poem of dedication to mothers.
Miss Mary Lou Galisln, retiring
president, read her annual report
after which she introduced the
honorary member, Mrs. William
Harned, and the adviser, Mrs.
Oeorge Leonard,

A candlelighting installation
ceremony was held et which of-
ficers were inducted as follows:
Mrs. Martin Gutowski, president;
Miss Wilma Froelich, vice-presi-
dent; Ml&s Qail Cooper, recording
secretary; Mrs. James E. Gordon,
treasurer, and Miss Heddy Jas-
:olka, corresponding secretary.

Miss Oallsin received a past
president's pin, which was present-
ed by Mrs. Levy.

Mrs. Carl Gloskey, Mrs. Hans
Nielsen and Miss Mary Lou Gall-
iln, past presidents, were In
:harge.

Guests who addressed the group
wer« Mrs. Francis Clooney, Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs. Levy, Mrs. William
-luamlak. and Mrs. William Har-
ned. Other guests were Mrs. Fred-
erick Hide, Mrs. Andrew Gallsin,
Mrs. William Tucker, Mrs. Joseph
Mohr, Mrs. Leonard Lacanic, Mrs.
Gladys Hawekotte, Miss Anne
SmusonlU, Mrs. Vincent Froelich/
jMrs. Arch Cooper and Mrs. Ed-
ward Baumgartcn.

Mrs. Levy and Mrs, Leonard
were presented with gifts in ap-
preciation for outstanding services
as advisers,

Mrs. Gutowski announced new
department and standing commit-
tee chairmen as follows: Miss Anne

IBaumgarten and Miss Joan Mohr,
American home and gardens; Miss
Galisln and Miss Baumgarten, art,
.and scrap book; Mrs. Gordon and
I Miss Froelich, bralle; Miss Jas-
kolka, civics, legislation and civil
.defense, veterans and jewelry;
JMlsa Froelich, program, hospital,
ways and means and dish cloths;
Mrs. NleUen, publicity, tele-junior;
public welfare and International
relations; Miss Cooper, editor-in-
chief of club newspaper, music and
drama; Miss Mohr, associate edi-
tor, dark horse, year book and
drama; Miss Mohr, associate edi-
tor, dark horse,. year book and
membership; Mrs. Gloskey, youth
cooperation and merchandise club;
Mrs. Alfred Anderson!" literature,
iducation, librarian and cook-
>ook; Mrs. Gordon, secret pals,

d Miss Galisin, birthday party.
The next meeting will be May 14

_t the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad building, at which time
ilans will be formulated for the
:omlng club year.

'37 Class Reunion
Very Successful

WOODBIUDOE — 8ixty-two
members of the class of 1937.
Woodbridge High School, accom-
panied by hurtwnds and wives,
were present Saturday at the 20th
reunion dinner dance at the Co-
lonla Country Club. August Orel-
ner acted as toastmaster; Invoca-
tion was led by Mrs. May Reid
Randolph, and Daniel Ogden ex-
tended greeting On behalf of the
committee.

Faculty greetings weir extended
by Miss Allda van Slyke, claw ad-
visor, and Edward Keating, assis-
tant to the supervising principal.
Congratulatory messages Horn ab-
sent members were read by Mrs.
Jean Kreger Bowers, and a mo-
ment of silence" observed for de-
ceased members.

The class prophecy of 19S7 was
compared to the class facts of
1857 by Mrs. Ellen McQulrk Linn.
Mrs. Marlon Leonard Smith pre-
sented awards to Dotntrilck and
Charlotte Aquila. nuurkd the
longest; Mrs. Reglna Orundmann
Arleth, most recently married;
Mr. and Mrs. Aquila, oldest child;
Melvin Anackev, youngest child;
George Williams, John F. Leim-
peter and Catherine Jagq Balog,
most children' (4 eachi; Mrs.
Betty Saywell fechwartz, Balti-
more, Md. Mid Edward SchleneT,
Winchester, Mass., who came the
longest distance.

The Class Song and Alma Mater
were sung, accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Linn, who also provided
the dinner music. Ceramic favors
of open books in the class colors
of powder blue and brown, in-
scribed with name and date, were
distributed. Absent members may
obtain mementos from any com-
mittee member.

A committee • meeting will be
held May 14, 8 P.M., at the home
of Mrs. Randolph, 104 Schoder
Avenue.

'Mr. and MM. William Alt,
ClarldRe Place, are the parents of
a daughter, Constance Ann. born
at Rah way Memorial :Ho«pltal.
t h e couple aUo have two other
children, Claudia nhd William,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Zlnnone, CliHdge
Place, were Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Ctonnelll and children, Judy, Mi-
chael, Jersey City and Mr. and
Mfs. Martin Healey and children,
Defttae and Marty. Nixon. Mr.
and Mrs. William Oofan, Rich-
field Park were the recent guests
of the ZinhohM.

—Mr. ahd Mrs. Sid Shur, Dufi*
Place, are the parents of a son,
born April 29, at the Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark. The couple
have a daughter, Robin.

—Mrs. Edward Chorba and
daughter, Maryann, Throop, Pa.,
Bfe the guests for a few days of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams.
Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Strano,
Claridge Place, had as their
week-end guests, Mrs. Carrie Mi-
chaels, Mahoney City, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ren?.,
Albemarle Road, had as their
guest for several days Mrs. E.
Flood, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ru-
chalakl, Lake Avenue, had as their
week-end guest, Mrs. Michael
Ferrara, Jersey City.

2 Skits Presented
At Pack Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — In Une With
the monthly theme of "Swiss
Family Robinson," two skits were
presented at the meetih* of Cub
Pack 138. Leonard Papp, Bruce
Launhardt, Robert Horvath and
Robert Forte of Den 5, under the
supervision of Mrs. Munherdt,
enacted the scene of the boys on
a raft, singing their way to the
shore. The other skit, showing the
Family the,day of their rescue,
was presented by Ronald Turner.
Richard Rusln, Dennis Hilton.
Richard Turner, Danny DeCarlo
and Robert Clark. Den 4, und̂ er
the direction of Mrs. DeCarlo.

It was announced the boys had
prepared 86 Easter baskets and
presented them to the RnMlle Or-
phanage.

Mrs. McClusk" ro'lunWered to
make contacts for planning trips,
and Mrs. Hancock will serve as
pack secretary.

Den 7 mothers, assisted by Mrs.
Shuakus, served refreshments to
members and guests.

The Marine Corps announced a
reorganization plan for atomic
warfare by which It would be able
to put assault troops on any beach
In the world by plane and heli-
copter.

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

Sewaren Sco,,,|
To Receive 1|(

By
MRS. LESTCR

KRtfSS

55 Inverness
Terrace, Fordi

Liberty 8-2215

UPSET BY DEATH REPORT
NEW YORK —Dr. Henry M.

Scheer wants it known that re-
ports of his death are inaccurate.
The misunderstanding arose when
another Dr. Henry Scheer died re-
cently and the death notice ap-
peared In newspapers. His family
has received more than 50 tele-
phone calls, letters and telegrams
of condolence.

United states Ambassador Boh-
len has left the Soviet Onion after
four years In the post.

UatouuirttUOIl COM I
fNt.

May 10th Date
OfGOPCardFete
AVENEL — Plans were com-

pleted for a card party held May
10 by the Third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel at a meeting at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. The affair will be held
In the Avenel school auditorium
under the co-chairmanship of
Mrs. Joseph Neves and Louis Deci-
bus. v

Guest speakers at the meeting
were Frederick Simonsen, candi-
date for mayor; Mr. Decibus, third
ward candidate for town commit-
tee; Arnold S. Orfcham, munici-
pal chairman and John Evanko.

The club made plans to attend
the Middlesex County Woman's
Republican Organization spring
luncheon May 8, at Oak Hills
Manor.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mn. Olga Kalina. Hospitality
was under the direction of Mrs.
Adolph Elster and Mrs. Darwin
Bachert.

SMILES VERSUS CASH
"Be like me and pay your taxes

with a smile," advised Mrs. Wise.
"I should love to," said Miss

Sharp, "but they insist on cash."

Avenel VFW Unit
Appoints Chairmen

AVElfEL — Mrs. Louise Clark,
Carteret. was welcomed by Mrs,
Robert Schneider, president, as a
guest of the Ladles' Auxiliary to i
Avenel Memorial Post, V. F. W., at
a meeting at Club Avenel.

Arrangements were completed for
the post dance May 11, in the
Woodbridge V. F. W. Post Home.
Proceeds will be added to the
building fund.

It was announced that several
members will attend the Middle-
sex County Council meeting to-
morrow in Woodbridge, and the
eighth district encampment May
17 in Sayreville.

Mrs. Mary Thorn, past eighth
district president, discussed, duties
which should be performed by
new officials.

Mrs. Schneider named commit-
tee chairmen as follows: Mrs. Ber-
nard Forsluhd, rehaoiltaltton; Mrs.
Thomas Meehan, hospital and
Americanism; Mrs. Raymond See-
man, membership, investigating,
Rett Cross and cancer; Mrs. Wil-
liam Dragos, legislation -and ways
and means; Mrs. George Dun-
ham, national home; Mrs. John
Kozak, community service; Mrs.
Norman Dunham, hospitality; Mrs.
John F. Osthoff, floor work; Mrs.
Henry Chester, civil defense; and
Mrs. Schneider and Mrs. Seaman,
annual poppy fund drive.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Thorn.

I Westbury Park,
Notes

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
497 Lincoln Highway

belln
Tel, LI-J-161:*

—Mrs. Clara Newman, 1(J6
Worth Street, was an .overnight
guest Thursday at the home Of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hitl£ide

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tagliar-
enl, Worth Street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Jill, at Me-
morial Oeteopathic Hospital, Eli-
zabeth. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
SantelU and children, Doreen and
Stephen, Worth Street were din-
ner guests of Mr. and' Mrs. John
Basile, Jersey City. John Baslle
Jr., had been, a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. SantelH for a week and
returned home on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Sever
idge and children, Oeorge, Jr
and Roeeurn, 180 Woth Street,
have returned heme after
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs
Richard Phllipson, Lansing, Mioh

OPEN 1CVERY EVENING TILL II

PHARM

FORDS, HOPEUWH M l KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, c*D

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before nouu on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romic is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keaabey.)

M A Y
2—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society. Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
2—Dessert social, 1 P. M., PTA St. John's Episcopal Church

School.
2—Meeting of Hopetewn Home and School Association.
3—Meeting of United Exempt Firemen. Hopelawn flrehouse.
5—Opening day parade and celebration in Fords Park, Fords-

Clara Barton Little League.
5—Communion Breakfast, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady

of Peace Church. • , ,
5—Fords Lions Club Tenth Anniversary Pilgrimage to Haw-

ley, Pa. * - ••-•
6—Meeting of Altar .and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

Church.
6—Meeting of William J. Warren Association.
6—Meeting of Priscilla Missionary Circle, Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church.
8—Workshop, Junior Woman's Club of Fords, at home qf Miss

Joanne Egan, 788 King George's Road.
8—Meeting of Woman's Club of Fords.
8—Meeting of Keasbey Home and School Association.
8—Chê st X-rays, 6 to 9 P. M., Hopelawn flrehouse.

10—Mammoth teenage spring dance, Hopelawn School, 7-10 P, M.
10—Card party, PTA School 14.
12—Paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.
13—Social, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

Church, at home of Mrs. Joseph Swanick, 27 Hornsby

Street.
13—Annual dinner at Coby's Restaurant.-Mothers' Auxiliary

of Fords-Clara Barton Little League.
13—Meeting Fords Democratic Women's Club, St. Nicholas"

Auditorium.
13—Meeting Keasbey Democratic Women's Club.
13—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.
13—Meeting Keasbey Outboard Boating Club.
13—Meeting Fords Lions Club.
14—Meeting of Hopelawn Pirst Aid Squad.
17 and 18—Tag Days, Hopelawn Youth Organization.
20—Meeting Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords - Clara Barton Little

League.
20—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company.

—Mr and Mrs. Jerome Horgans
announce the birth of a son,
Wednesday, nt Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Debornh and Walter Kolben
never celebr^d their birthdays
Sunday at ft p-.rtv at tlie home
of Mr. and V.'.. Otto Delttman
Mr. Deittmari also "as feted.

—Mr. and Mr. Donald Chrls-
tensen and tlv.r children, Linda
and Robert s>ent Sunday at At-
lantic City and dined at Hack
neys.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Saint
marked their 5th wedding anni-
versary Friday by dining at The
Tavern, Newark, and attending
the Paper Mill Playhouse showing
of "Can-Can."

—Mr .and Mrs. Glen Rolfson
spent the week-end et Lake Ho
patcong as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Shack, where Mr
Rolfson celebrated his birthday

—Ge.t well wishes to Joseph
Castellane in Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital with a bout o
pneumonia.

—Mr .and Mrs. Robert McK*
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. D
pelton. New York, Sunday. The
observed the birthdays of Mrs
McKee and her father, Mr. Fel
ton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nova]
visited Mr. and Mrs. Casey Tan
nis, Prospect Park, and Mr. am
Mrs. Petrr Junda, Clifton, ove
;he week-end.

—Camille Castellane shared 4th

Join the Party.. .

4 EXCITING
DAYS A t

MAY 30th., (Memorial Day)
to JUNE 2nd.

Luxurious Sight-seeing Bus

$ 4 5 Fmu • $ 5 5 p«rtoU
(Minimum i la • Room) (Stalk K M * )

Trice includes trtmportatiffn, hotel roMt for S ntchto,
and all tliht'ieebif tr ip .

jlrthday honors with Angela Al-
tleri, Tuesday, at a party at the
ome of Mrs. J, Flglllno.
—Kaye' Tapper, student nurse

it Clara Maft* Hospital, Newark,
spent .several days at home, where
ihe observed her birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caffer-
nlll. Mr. find Mrs. Angelo Mesce
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wil-
liams marked their wedding anni-
versaries this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hober-
man were hosts Saturday to the
Shia and Esther Tslrel Family
Circle OuesU were Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Goodman and son, Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sllverman
Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs, Morris
Kaplan, Freehold; Mr..and Mrs
Sam Kazen, Mrs. Murray Krain
Mr. Reuben Bund, Brooklyn; Mr
and Mrs. Leon Kazen, Mr. and
Mrs. Asher Edlr. Far Rockaway;
Mr. V Polakoff, Elaine and
Rob* v Polakoff, union: and Mr
Mtiv!'- Kaplan and Susan Kap
lar.. North Bellmone. L. I.

•Mr, and Mrs. John Nadzak
were hosts Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Doyne, Philadelphia

—Birthday greetings to Mr ark
Mrs. Sanford Gottlieb, Mrs. An
gelo Mesce, Theodore Debrowskl
Jerome Mullins. Mrs. Francis
Ryan. Mrs. Joseph Smorra, Bar
bara Hart, Santo Caatrovlnce
Rick I Latnatlno. Roger Ward
Mrs. David Jacobs, Kurt Schwein-
lnger and Mrs. Joseph Kasper.

WIND EROSION
An estimated 9,045.000 acres in

the Great Plains has been damag-
ed by wind erosion up to April,
acordih? to the Agriculture De-
partment. This was about 12 V̂
per cent more than had been dam-
aged to the same date last season
and more than twice the 3,900.000
acres that had been damaged to
March 1.

SEWARNEN — fw,, ,
loy ScouK 'uoth m,,n'

Trocp S3 sponsored iiy l(l

CHwreh Men's Club, yt\\
i\ah scout honors s,,,.
shilrch services her* m'
Me.

Gerald Titnnr, son i,f
Mrs. John Timar, Aihnr
will be one of 157 CRtimii
:o be presented UIP A<I *•
TOSS by Bishop Clrru-.,.
ceremonies at tho <
Christ the Klnq, Mimmi',

Joseph C. RiTO.nnk, .„,
nri Mrs. Joseph Ru /iMl

bMdge Avenue, win ,,r

Ood and Country Awn,]
ices Sunday mornln<> ,
Sewaren. TheRov ( i i ; ] | ,

will make the |M,

OFFICERS INSTAIU n
ISEL1N - A mw,, , -

petual Light Council n I H |
of America, was titi.i 4.'
Hall, Lincoln Hluhwuy TI
oflcers were Installci ilV
Elsie Salaki, Mre Wi,. ::
as trustee for a term <.: ;j
and Mrs. Margaret » . : i l
warden. Mrs. E. s 'iv,,,';!
Mrs. Elsie Salaki, I,: , i j
Council, Metuclwn. ».
After the businru ..,
Gaater social was h>-hi
dred M&Manet wn.s t

prlie for the prettiest •

V. S. 8AV1NG SBOM)
Congress has pa-M.;

dent Eisenhower '.;,
measure authovlzin ,
to three and a romih;
the Interest pnld nn s.
H federal iavin«s bum!-
Jil,000.000,000 in n , ,
now outstanding Tin ,.-,
made necessary b\ ,i •:•
buying of savings hum1.
old 3 per cent Ate |:
lure, as savings bank
ir.stitutlons offeini in

WECA

r . >* * *

8-8700

CENTRAL SM TMVEL BUREAU
1713 St. Geocge Avenue, Rahway

You Can .Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of Mom7!
— It's Easy -—

V.H Full Detail? An> Afternoon - Monday ^

Tliumday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. A*k

for Circulation Manager

Independent. leader, 18 Oteit St.,

E<IUon Towiuhip. Fords Beacon, 18 Green St

Carforet Prew, 651 RooMrelt Ave., Curteret

Or Telephone WOJl-1710 >> K14<$6ftO
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Vrth Amboy to Vie with Woodbridge High Tomorrow
,1, n by Roselle,

.(> Marksmen
|>iit Dunellen
|;(.|i)MF, •- The Town-

, pistol Team rebound-
',,... in Roselle last-week
I,, j iv.• win over Dunellen
,'., ,i .tcrspy League by a

,„,. :ii. the Main Street

.,!„.•.; defeat at the
,,,„.lie, n new entry In

Wiis its first setback
, |., ;i season the local

i,,,,.:,iii» the first team
, |V ,,r the Central Jer-

,.,,in••! >•' (i c a m p a i g n

,,ili • r i ' f n r d .

,,,iil(iM Andrew Ludwlg
[ll;l,i I.II the WoodbrUtee

'in .••core out Of a pos-
ii, i,,i, his targets for a

, |,,w tire, 94 In time and
|,i nis teammates, Phil
' mil closlndo Zuccaro,
.:',un.Ts-up on the squad
. ,,! 290 and 286, reapec-

Kit'1 I I I '

id paced Dunellen on
ih n 290 score, while
1V was close behind
'!«) mark.
,• will seek Its third
, young season (TUM-
,,, :,t Manville where
. police will furnish

11152)
SP TP R F Tot.
98 94 99 291
98 96 98 290
99 92 95 286
97 91 97 215

[AH.I.KN (UM).
96 97 97 290
92 92 06 280
95 86 97 278
92 B8 96 276

• i i h i s

ii.i-oi

Men State Park
i Open Saturday

; ('.imlen State Park
I io op<-n its 25-day
. lacing season Bat-

ni.xm and it could be
,'. battle of champions

numbers of name
.id .it the local track.
i meeting" extends
i in day. June 1.
. champions In all
i-iiuini' and human, In
racing scene at New

iiieer plant. On the
JjiiuiPil side there are Bar-
[l.trdiM, Leallah and Blue

T V devout racing fan
i in/c them as _.he divl-
..iiipiims of 1956.'All have

tinii. d for une or more of
ii Makes on the agenda

•, uii- the horsemen with
liiuiit'y endowment of

i '.MI,-, voted the best 2-
: 11 it- season off the un-

iiiicwul of the Garden
richest race, in

nosed out Federal
• effort.

judged the top 3-
thf season and afeo
Jm-kson Dudley and

iilr.i'i; in greener clover by
I up HIP top money winner

made seven trips post-
A on six For this record

.•duimed as the best
! filly uf the year. .

parkier, n New Jersey-
Hit- number one handi-
uf the season. Her stlr-

|i;.•.-: with Bardstown still
.iiit of the track.

' numan side of the racing
is the Indefatigable

uruick, twice the
l"i and reignin

pFillip suys ur does'
uf conjecture, but it

which brought Mm
i s circle more times
two years than any
WilUv, in addition to

:••! national recognition,
i J.-r*y battle with Sam

•• tor riding honors and
houid I* no exception.

::- uf champions, this
Calumet Farm should
i.'ii into this category.
•K establishment which
top money honors nine

uat be rated a champion.
it again last year and

| it was acquired at Garden
In the spring, Jlmmle

led u winners who
|$s>& 550. in the fall, the

uch brought home only
- i s . Gene Markey's stars,

was Barbizon, who «c-
ust ot the $269,080 «on

,.«t.
their never ending well bf

Went came 15 winners at
[meetings at the Camden

to make them lead-
>sessions. Their big ones,

were Barbizon and
ut there was always an-

1 barn when needed.
iim the same old re-

tll be back plus the tensa-
ral Duke, co-holder of

Us record for iVt fttf-
speedster, a late de-
ls certain to attract

»>w>rt In the 150,000 J «
'Jay well turn up the Ken-
by winner next Saturday.

fwren, Amherst'i W|h
etb.il center and cap

fo> next vmm, U »
tlte crosa-oouninF team

In t

AGIVE DUTY N O W ^ - . By Alon Ntavw

NltiE
YEAR*
Bur

ONLY
60T f/i

2

Payne Edge Grows
In Iselin League

As Season Wanes

CHICAGO CU0?
CATCHER, PROBABLY

THE CHLY PL AVER
WHO £VER MAD TO

WAlTUNT/L Hi$ IQTH
$SA5>Ort IN THE

MAJOR* TO BECOME
• A REGULAR (HE HOPES).

SMrlhiM h !*•» f»(«r« fycittift

Mi fJQRLP $£Pll$ CAKHH
MIGHT BE SUMMARIZED
A$ 'ALL PAY AND Ho
WORK:'WAS mH

607M'OHLi
COUBC70P A

TEAM

Payne's Lunch
Cooper's Dairy
Jim's Ssortlng Ooods
Ideal Beauty Salon
Miele's Excavating
Mary's Dress Shop
Iselin Lumber
Al'a Sunoco

W L
61 29
54V4 35V*
HVi 36V,
44'* 4S>/2
42 48
40
37

50
S3
63'A

Seven years ago Lou Gabriel took over the head
coaching track job at Woodbridge High School and
immediately a new era In the spring sport started. Be-
fore Gabriel took over, track attracted only a handful
of candidates for the squad and it was a difficult task
to find a member of the school system interested in
taking the coacfflnrassignmen'rin fact, fbTseve'ral'
years the job was awarded to a couple of outsiders
with no connection whatsoever with the high school
faculty. The, Barrens had never won an important
meet or placed in any of the county championships
for almost twenty years.

« • * »

When Gabe decided to take the job, he wasn't even
sure of his salary, but the Board of Education under
Andrew Aaroe brought him up to par with the other
three major sports. After his first practice session, he
called us to say, "Johnnie, there is no reason in the
world why Woodbridge can't have one of the best
teams in the state. We have the facilities and from
what I have seen here, the boys have the desire to win.
I think I can have them up on top in a few years."
All coaches are-apt to make rash predictions and we
thought Gabriel's was beyond the realm of reality,
After all, the interest had never been there and the
squtfds were always small in size. ••

• » • •

The Barron mentor made a wise choice in naming
Lou Bartha as his assistant and, between the two of
them, they went about the task of generating interest
in track throughout the school system. Immediately
their squads increased from a handful of candidates
to over 80, which now outnumbers the football team.
After two seasons of hard work, the results of Gabe's
and Lou's efforts began to' show with Increasing vic-
tories over the best Group IV schools in Central Jer-
sey. The Barrons began to win regularly and place in
the county and state championships. They became
feared Instead of being looked upon as a soft touch.
Last winter they won the Middlesex County Indoor
Track Championship by edging New Brunswick High,
which had carted the title away for seven straight
years. Remember, Gabriel predicted this when he took
over in 1950, but In order to back up his boast he
Worked diligently almost all year around.

* * * • • '

Last month Gabe took his relay team over to Ran-
dall's Island, New York, to compete in the Iona Relays
and the Barron quartet amazed everyone except the
Woodbridge coach by winning the class mile event.
After returning from Randall's Island, Gabe made an-
other one of his frequent calls" to stfy, "My boys did
all right, but I'm really gunning for tlje Pejm Relays.
I think .we can win in our class." Once again we fig-
ured our good friend was becoming a little too en-
thused with his sprinters, because only the big schools
ever wtn. In the famous relays in Philadelphia. It is
every coach's dream to have one of his teams break
the Up« in Franklin Stadturh. Last Saturday night
whirl penn Relays were furthest from our thoughts,
the telephony rang and it was Qabe, "Well, we did it."
W« willed, "You did what?" Nonchalantly and in a
oontenW ton* of voice he went on,"We won the Penn
!Ul*ys ujte I saW we would. *My boys, Bob Kasko, Pat

, f ' - (Continued on Paw twenty)

ISELIN —Jig ' s Sporting Goods
vaulted into a tie tor gecond place
in the St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
League with Cooper'i Dairy after
defeating the Dairymaid* twice in
three games. Jag's dropped the Ini-
tial clash, 728-692, but came back
et">n« *n tftkc the next two, 734-
662 and 75fl-«57.

Jessie Oberdlck was Jag's mnin-
itay with a $07 set chalked up by
ilttlrig 119,175 and 153. Her team-
mates, Vtlma Innamoral! and Dot
Nielson, shared second-place hon-

TS with pin totals o( 454 apiece.
The Dairymaids' best were Maryon
Clancy and Mattle Torgerson with
hree-irame marks of 492 and 421.

With the season rapidly draw-
ing to a close! Payne's Lunch prac-
Ically wrapped up the1 league
hamplonship by conquering Is-
illn Lumber In three straight. The
loop leaders now enjoy a six and
one-half game bulge.

Payne's leading scorers were the
eteran Steffie Saley apd Irene

Brauer with tallies of 157 and 437
Mae Pineault rolled three 140
games for a 420 total, high for
the lumberjacks.

Score Identical Marks
kX'% Sunoco and. the Ideal

Beauty Salon engaged in an odd
match when the two teams posted
Identical scores in two games. The
Oas Pumpers won the second? tilt,
683-628, but tied the two others,
641-641 a fd 644-644.

The aces for the Oas Pumpers
were Lillian Kaluskel* 454, and
Erma Hebeler 446, while Pla Vall-
lancourt and Eleanor Kursktn
paced the Beauticians with three
game totals of 432 and 422.

Miele's Excavating got off to a
fast start against Mary's Dress
Shop by winning the first two
games, 104-697 and 786-669, but
slacked off in the third when they
lost, 707-602. '

The big gun for the Excavators
was Marie Waterson who rolled a
499 series, while runner-up honor
went to Lillian Abate with a 429
set. Making big marks for the
Dressmakers were Mary Oleckna
462, Louise Sinclair 447 and Ruth
Eintibrn 441.

WEAR TOWNSHIP BOWLING CROjvVN: Art N*l on, captain of the Iselin Taxi team. Is shown
above receiving the Woodbridxc Township Bowl ne I.ragur championship trophy from President
Larry Michalskl at the Bowl-Mor l.anes while members of the team and league officials look on.
During the course of the season, the Iselin quintet won tlir title by winning 68 ' ; games and losini
ttV'i, The group, from left to right, includes Evans Snyder, (jporci' Speak, ,lolm Pinko. Mr. Nelson,

Mr. Mlchalski. Bert Gunther, John Urban anil Sarjc Kutson, league secretary.

List Draft Results
In Little Leagues

STRIKES
and

SPARES
FORDS SAT. MITE MIXED

W L
Jlgg's Tavern 33 15
QUlgley's 27 21
Norwood Distrlb 2SVi 22>/2
Jag's 24 24
Darling Furniture 24 24
Mauro Motors 22 26
Friendly Members 20 28
Fords Engraving 16ft

M. Pusllk) 235, E. Trost. Jr., (212
M. Lukaaonek 204. I

Three-ijame winners: Norwood
Distributors over Darling Furni-
ture; Fords Engraving over Friend-.
ly Members;
Motors.

g
Jag's over Mauro

Two-game winners: Jlgg's Tav-
ern over Qulgley/s.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
(Final Standings)

W L
Iselin Taxi 6814 27ft
Marsh & Ryan 61ft 33ft
VFW No. 4410 57 38
Sparks 53ft 43V4
VFW Mo. 2636 50& 46%
Fitap^trick Cont 43'A 52%

WOODBRIDGE — Charles Farr,
chairman of the Woodbridge Little
League Registration Committee,
released the names of those boys
drafted by the managers of the
twelve teams In the American and
National Division at a meeting
earlier this week.

Boys assigned to the various
teams will be given the opportunity
to try out for the vacant positions
on their respective clubs. The try-
outs will be scheduled accordingly
by each manager before the an-
nual cut down date. The players
who fail to make the teams will
be optioned to the Pony League
for the summer season.

Those who tiled out for the
Little League teams and are not
lsted among the drafted group of

boys will be assigned to tne Pony
circuit. They will be notified which

team to report to within two weeks
according to Mr. Farr.

Boys who registered for the
l«%gue and failed to report for the
tryouts are requested to contaci
Mr. Farr at Woodbridge 8-5094
Individual players assigned to

teams can seek further lnforma-
ion by calling their respective

managers.
/The twelve teams, their man

agers, practice dates and new
players are listed below:

NATIONAL DIVISION
Team: James Motors Giants
Manager: Donald Kee 1 Wood-

bridge 8-4488)
Practice Date: May 2, Field 1
'layers: Fred Hugi, Frank J. Krel-
sel, William Hefferman, Ralph
Mundy, Raymond Szembor&ki
Bruce Mazur, James Bent,
Jr., Donald Pochek, Greg Pa-
taky. Dave Ferrioli, William
Oadek, Mike Hayzer

Team: P.B.A. Dodgers
Manager: John Wilson (Wood

bridge 8-22n-W)
Practice Date: May 2, School 11

Players: Richard Lello, John
Ruskai, Thomas Costello, Jerome
Leimpeter, Robert Hayzer, Joe
Lukasuik, Danny DeCarlo, Wai
ter Mulvihill, Peter Krulikowski,
Leslie Mills, John R. Jones

Team; Fire Company Braves
Manager: B. Bodnar (Woodbridge

8-8180-M)
Practice Date :May 3, School 1
Players: Gary Seguine, Tom Rei

ser, Bruce Dimock, Mick Buchko
Richard Zullo, Charles Henning
George Morrell, Jim Voortjees
John Mascenik, John R. Dick
Dennis Mayer

Team; Lions Club Piratw
Manager: Alex Tracy (Woodbridgi

8-2184-W)

White1 House Tavern .... 33ft 6J%
Colle* Inn ...j 14 82

L. Marsh 222; F. Snyder 210, 3
Paskol 206, J. Urban 204, J. Storey
203, P. Yablonickl 202, G. ~" "
200.

Three-game winners: White
House Tavern over College Inn
V. F. W. No. 3636 over Fltzpatrtck
Contractors.

Two-game winners: Iselin Tax:
over Marsh & Ryan; V. FrW. No.
4410 over Sparks.

~ SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L
HllkMSt Inn 27 16
8-K Foiling 21 15
Saturday Niters 26 If
Cooper1* Dairy 23ft
Lou's Market 21 91
Oak Tree Drugs It 33
Flaw Barters l i f t 3«Mi
First Aid > "

Honor Roll
Tttam high yanWi Cooper's Dairy

8»0: E. Cooper 14*. B. B.)yth
134, M. SISko 211, B, Osborne i l l
MJ»om 11».

High Individual .KSorea
Slsko 211, 7. Puerto 808. T.
Ibukt'HI, F. O-Mallerau 333, R.
Ortome an, c . Bohik* 9)8. m<
J A m M, A. i»oo« '43, W. Dw».i
» 1 , 0 . H»JUw*ll M4.

(CettUHid on P»|( Twmt»)

Practice Date: May 7, Field 2
Players: P. Tr»cy, E. Tirpak,

8chlatter, R. Andersch, T. Mun
dry, A. Winkler, R. Bocra, Q
Golden, J. Haley, J. Oovaletz,
D'Onl, p . Golden, S. Zapottki-

ny E. Duly, D. Lind. F. Oerber
Team: 8t . Anthony Cob*
Manager: Dom Pislcoll (Wood

bridge 8-0564-W>
practice Date: May 3, Fledl 2
Players; D . Radowski, R. Ckhocky,

J Nassaro, J. DesPlaines, Jr.
j ! Olordano, C. Helneman, R
Jardot, P. Morales

T e » m ^ KnigbU of C»lu»M»
d a r A u l t

Manager: Mr. Lewis UJberty 9
2143k

Practice Date: May 3, Field I
Players: Thomas Lewis. RoyCo

vlnp, Robert Ryan, otto Plnell'
John Dlcksou, Ed Fitzgerald,
Mylus Hilton, James Smith
Robert Bedard, James Potts,
Stuart Sllverstein,

AMERICAN DIVISION
T«Un; Stewart's Red Sim
Manager; Harry Jones (Wood

bridge 8-1419)
Practice Date: April 30, Field 3
Players: J. Varev, M. Pllsko, J

C«»yr, T. Hafltaui, 8. Chaplin
Chafey, T Hefferman

C.I.O. Bwwn«
v Mike Kuwu (Wood

Btlrron Sprint Relay Tearti
Wins Mile in Penn Games
WOODBR1DQE — Woodbridge
Igh School's brilliant sprint relay
mm competed in the Penh Relays

Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
net won the one mile class cham-
lonship by covering the course in
26.6.
The Barrons also placed eighth

mong the 276 schools from
hroughout the country and turn-

In the third best time of the
fternoon. The quartet of sprlnt-
rs carrying the Woodbridge colors

the track were Bob Kasko, Pat
Tunnlngh&m, Karl Gross and Joe
ftitsche.

Each school is classed according
the male population of the stu-

ient body, which placed the Bar-
ons in a groXip with relay teams
rom Washington, D. C ; Mary-
land, Delaware Pennsylvania, New

ork and New Jersey. Local
schools competing in the same
:lass were 8omervllle arid Asbury

Park.
Woodbridge was awarded a I

large Inscribed plaque for winning
their class title, while each mem-
ber of the relay team was the re-
cipient of a gold medal.

Brooks who Barely
Missed Perfect Job
Scheduled to Pitch

WOODBRIDOE — Woodbrldf*
l h School's baseball team, whfch

hss mftdf n fine start with a S-J
w o r d , will mnke a serious tyd to
improve its record tomorrow after-
noon wlirn Perth Amboy looms on
the schedule. The game, set for
i:;i« o'clock, will be played at Port
Reading.

Coach Frnnk Cnpraro has named
Ills nee. Randy Brooks, to face
•i,,, pc.nthe.rs from the diamond
dais. The talented righthander
tins four straight wins to his
(•rrdlt without a setback and Is
currently being rated the best
pitcher In the county.

Although the Barrons have a.
fine record thus far, Capraro is
Cur from satisfied with his present
club. He is looking for a number
tw > batter and a clean-up swing-
er capable of driving in runs. He
hns only one hitter batting over
.300 und that is Harold Fgrd, the
first, baseman who is currently
belting the ball at a .350 clip.

Capraro will be the first to ad-
mit that his pitching has been
holding his club up, but he is still
looking for another strong chuck-
er to take some of the strain off

roolts. His present staff Includes
Job Fllarowlcz, Ken Kosloskl and
Tim Sutherlln, who are in line for
he number two slot behind th»
ormer Staten Island resident,
utherllii pitched five strong In-
lings against Carteret before tir-

ing and impressed the Woodbridge
iklpper.

Earlier this week the Barrons
defeated Thomas Jeffenon, 3-0,

Saturday afternoon Coach Lou
Gabriel's Barrons are scheduled to
compete In the Middlesex County
Relays at New Brunswick.

Royle Heads Committee
Choosing Top Athlete
WOODBRIDGE—John Royle,

sports editor of The Independ-
ent Leader, has been named by
Victor Thompson, commander
of the Woodbridge American
Woodbridge Legion's Athlete
or the Year Award.

The award Is given each year
to the senior student at Wood*
bridge High School who has ex-
hibited the highest standards
of sportsmanship and athletic
ability.

21 Years Ago---

Fords A. A. Cops Pair
FORDS — Two more victories

were chalked up by the Fords A. A.
ilayers when they defeated the
LaCrosse nine, of Newark, 17-4, at
'ords Park and the Sayreville A.
:., 9-6, at the latter's home
rounds.
Elko pitched the first game and

allowed eleven scattered hits and
'anned nine Newark batters. San-
dorff hurled against Sayreville
and was never In trouble, allowing
eight safeties.

Dick Krauss and Koperwhats
were Fords' best hitters against
Lacrosse pitching with four safe
blows apiece, while Blanchard hit
safely three times including a
home run. Huhn and Crestone
colected three singles each for the

isitors.
FORDS A. A.

AB R H
Toth,, ss 5 2 0
Krauss, cf : 8 1 4
B. Jogan, lb 5 1 2
Koperwhats, 2b 5 4 4
S. Jogan, rf 2 1 1
Blanchard, If 3 1 3
Warren, c 5 0 0
Elko. p • 5 1 3
W. Handerhan, If ... 3 1 1

Sandorff, rf

44 17
LA CROSSE A. C.

AB
Huhn, ss 4
Harris, 2b 4
Banks; 3b 3
Cestone, lb .
Krimride, c
Peterson, If .
Schmidt, rf
Carmen, cf
Gagliana, p

iambrock, i

Score by innings:
Fords A.A. 3 0 5 0 0 0 2 7 0—17
LaCrosse.... 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 — 4

bridge 8-8452)
Practice Date: April 30, School U
Players: B. Smith. R. Smith, C.

Mangione, S. Derewsky, B. Gyn-
ese, M. Karnas, J. Plrrdng, D.
Christie, L. McUughUn, U,
Leitner, W. Stueck, T. Crowe, R.
Takacs, J|. Sneedse, R. Szewczyk,
R. Brannegan. J. Barsi, R. Hap-
stak, P. Coyle, L. Coyle, J. San-
ders, G.'Schonwald.

Team; Mawo Motors Taakeet
Manager: Jack Coley {Woodbridge

8-3499)
Practice Date: May 1, School 11
Players: Richard DeUuiey, Ronald

Stefanlsln, J o h n Symchik,
Thomas Wieczezak, Richard
Peck. Robert Goodman, Thomas
Kimberley, Robert Pales, James
Gadek '

. ' « * » KlWMla a « » IndUns
Manager: Andy Lengyel (Wood-

bridge 8-0954-M) ;
Dt^te: April 30, Field 1

P. Bant , 8. Kierly, R.
Joflt, F. Dancisacs, K. Tewcki,
J, Pr»ncisko. B. Morgan

Team: Reo Dln*r Ttftrs
Manager: Fred Eppen»t«lner

(Woodbridge 8-3609)
Practice Dafte: May 6, School 11
Players: Charles Alien, James Ka-

dash, Joseph Cm, Stan Naprmv-
nik, Kevin O'Brien. Robert T im-

Thomai

• - • "«

Turner
Team; QreUwr
Manager: d
Practice V*W
W M C

4
4
4
4
4
4
1

36

19 Stakes are Listed
For Monmouth Season

OCEANPORT — Monmouth
Park Jockey Club will present
19 sttfces with a total of $510,-
000 in added money during Its
50-day summer meeting open-
Ing June 11 and running through
August 7.

The Monmouth Handicap for
3-year-olds and up over one and
a quarter miles again will carry
an added value of $100,000. This
richest of Monmouth Park's
stake attractions jwlll be con-
tested July 13.

Lakewood Blanks
f H S Golfers, 12-0
LAKEW<^OD — Lakewood High

School, which boasts of having one
of the finest scholastic golf teams
in the State, registered its 37th
consecutive victory recently b j
shutting out Woodbridge High
School, 12-0, at the local Lake-
wood Country Club.

Charles Klein, the ace on th«
Lakewood team, shot an amazing
73 on the par 71 country Club
course for an exceptional perform*
ance. Tony Clceone of Woodbridge
posted a low score of 88 to pace
the Barron golfers.

Woodbridge will attempt to rt
gain Its winning ways Monday
afternoon at the Colonia Country
Club when Cranford High looms
un the schedule.

Six University of North Carolina
football players are keeping ' In
abJoe w Taj Heel trackmen this
ipring. They are Don Kempcr,
Buddy ffism. John Jones, Jim
Vunum. fcntl DeCaatls and Urry

WOODBRIDGE (3)
Meyers, rf 3
Koperwhats, ss 2
Ford, l b 3
Gasiorowski, If 3
Kosloski, cf 3
Lucas, cf 1
Brooks, p 3
King, c 2
Hoyda, 2b 1
Gonyo, 3b 3

24
THOMAS JEFFERSON

Grant, 2b 3
Hendriques, If j 2
Smoten, If I 1
Bellomo, rf 3
Robertson, lb 3
Robert!, 3b '2
Zaluski, c 2:
Szaro, ss 2j
Antbelll. cf 2 .
Brown, cf 0
Murawski, p 2

0
0
0
0
1

0

3

<o>
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Score by innings:
Woodbridge .... 0 0 1 0 2 0 fc-3
T. Jefferson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Trainers Jim Fitzsimmons and
Jbniny Jones who train Bold Ruler
and Gen. Duke, respectively, both
bellevt that about 10 horses will
be In the running for the 3-fear-
ald crown this year.

Afcfut IH iaimon dollars la flMpt
fey M ntttUoo bowler* each year,

a pin m«nu(i|o^urer,

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

J3.50

RANK'S
I W 0 t TELEVISION

Ml NBW BRDN8WICK

roiw

raam

at Warinanco Park, but the vic-
tory by the local nine took a back
seat to the pitching performance
of Randy Brooks, who missed
pitching a perfect game when he
gave up a hit to the first batter in
he opening Inning.

Retires 21 in Row
Brooks, the talented chucker,

worked a 3-2 count on Bob Grant,
the Tee Jay's lead-off butter, be-
'ore putting one near the plate

which Grant belted for a single.
After Grant reached first base, the
Woodbridge flipper settled down
to serious business and proceeded
to retire the next 21 swingers in
order.

While working from the dia-
mond podium. Brooks breeezd
third strikes past 11 batters and
was ahead of most of the hitters
throughout the game. Richie Mur-
avfski went the full distance for
Thomas Jefferson and was
charged with the defeat.

The Thomas Jefferson hurler
pitched well enough to win, but
couldn't equal Brooks' brilliant
performance. During his turn on
the mound, Murawskl limited the
Barrons to four hits, struck out
six and walked six.

Woodbridge broke a acoreless
deadlock with a run in the third
inning. Ronnie Hoyda, the first
batter, took first base after look* .
ing at.four balls. Stuart Meyers
then singled to set the stage for
Allan Koperwhats, who was safe
on a well placed bunt. The-Thomas
Jefferson pitcher walked Ronnie
Gasiorowski to force in the run.

The Barrons took full advan-
tage of a Tee Jay error in the
fifth inning to score a pair of in-
surance tallies. Harold Ford drew
a free pass and Gasiorowski belt-
ed a pitch over shortstop to move
Ford on to second. At this point
Brooks hit a high fly ball to cen-
terfleld which Johnny Antbelli
dropped to permit both runners
to dent home plate.
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Tndppenricnt Club will
men tonight at the club building,
Dfla'.viiv Avonuf1 at 8 o'clock.

• Mr a n d Mrs, William
Holmes. East First Street, had a*
their guests Mrs. Ruby Scott,
Railway: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Baskervillr and »on. Heyveood,
Edison; Mrs. Florence Robert-
ion. Newark, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Austin. New York City.

—Mr and Mrs. Oeorfre Latzko,
Patricia Avenue and Mrs, Steven
KaraLsz and daughter. Janice,
Perth Amboy, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
DeVico, South Pallnfleld.

—Mr. and Mr*. Philip Slngale-
witch and children, Linda, Phyli*
and Philip, Linda Avenue, were
the guests of Mr. and MM. Clif-
ford Sohl. Plainsboro.

—Ellen Rose Barber, Lake Ave-
nue, was the weekend guest of
her paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Edna Parber. Jersey City.

—The V.F.W. of Colonia Me-
morial Post 6061 and its Auxiliary
will hoid a joint installation of of-
ficers at the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club building, toman
Avenue, Saturday, May 4. at 8
P. M.

—Open house for the Fun Club
of the Sons of Jacob Congrega-
tion, will be held at the Avenel
Community Center, Lord Street,
Saturday at 8:30 P. M. Admission
is free. For further Information
call Mrs. Fran Isler, FU 1-2030,
Mrs. Arthur Berlin, FU 1-2081,
Mrs. Milton Trachlenberg, TV
1-1717, or Mrs. Anita Mermel-
stein, FU 8-2605.

—Mrs. Lawrence Suit, West
Street and Mrs. Nell Esposito,
Clark, recently enjoyed a tour of
the United Nations Building, New
York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler
and children, Dale and Kathi,
Linda Avenue, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Werner, White House,

—Mr. and Mrs. William White,
Cleveland Avenue, had as their
guests Mrs. James McOowan and
son, Jimmy, Rlverdale.

—Mr. and iirs. Kenneth Wiley
and sons, Thomas and Richard,
Trafalgar Drive, were the Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Klose, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mr* Edward Arnold
tnd children. Arlcne and William.
Inman Avenue, visited the Barrett
Zoo. Staten Island, after which
they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hanley. New Dorp.
S. I.. 8unday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow.
Normandy Road, are the parents
of a daughter born at Runway
Memorial Hospital. The couple
also have two other children.
Linda and Walter

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black.
Sr.. Patricia Avenue, had as their
guests Mr and Mrs. James Black
Jr., and children. Theresa and
James i n , Ronald Howell, and
James Howell. all of Fanwood.
The Blacks entertained TJhomas
Black and daughter, Dorothy.
Newark, Sunday.

^Officers Elected ]
By Junior Club i

PERSONALS
—Mr. and Mrs. John Witters-

helm, Warwick street, were hosts
at a family dinner Sunday to cele-
brate the 75th birthday of Mr.
Wlttershelm's grandmother, Mrs.
John Matheson, Cranford. Quests
Included Mr. and Mrs. John Awa-
nyshyn, Cranford; Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf Wlttershelm, Irvington

—Tuesday guests of Mrs. Louis
Dlttler, 73 Marconi Avenue, were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snyder and Mrs.
Valentine Green, Jersey City; Mr.
ami Mrs. William Dittler, Olen
Ridge.

—Mr, O'Rourkc and sons, Den-
nis and Gary, spent the day in
Mllltown Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Rubbs.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs O'Rourke were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs and Miss
Irma Lou Hubbs, Mllltown.

Strikes and Spares
'Continued from Sports Page)
BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE

Final Standings
W L

Guy's Electric 64 32
Middlesex TV ,. 52 44
Pozyski Insurance 1. 51 Vi 44%
ABD Electric 48'/2 47'/2

Lou's Market 48 48
Ravens 47 49
Muska's Funeral Home 45'/2 50%
Swift's Ice Cream 28% 67%

Honor Roll
600 set. J. Everett 194-231-190—

615.
200 sets: M. Severada 212-217

J. Direnzo 222-203. E. Bollo&U
202-203, E. Snyder 200-200, B
Shepherd 222, J. Prekop 219. B
Dernier 214, G. Womelsdorf 212
E. Gery 208, S. Olbboney 208, N
Pape 204, N.' Suscreba 204. F
Evans 203, J. Rcmenar"202, j ' . Ur-
ban 201.

Results
Three - game winner, Pozyski

Insurance over Middlesex Tele-
vision.

Two-game winners: ABD Ele^-
tuc over Guy's Electric, Muaka's
Funeral Home over Swift's Ice
Cieani Co., Lou's Market over
Ravens.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W L

P B, A 31 7
i Shell 30
j Woodbndge Emer. Squad 29 1}

Iselin Chiefs 27 21
• Avenel Exempts 27 21

Avenel Emergency Squad 19 29
Iselln No. 1 , IB , 30
Avenel No. 1 1 47

Honor Roll
High team game, 927. Shell: G

Murdock 182, J, Ballo 174, S, Mlt-
zak 184, A. Louro 183, A. Gore-
chlad 204.

'High Individual game, S. Po-
chek 181-228-211—620.

High individual * W M S ^ L _ At-
' kinaon 2111 M. Wachter 205^1?

JUphael 214, E. Richards 212.

I BOWL-MOIMIOUSK
W L

Guys Electric 31 14
ABD Electric 28 17
Xou's Market 26 19
fcavens ;..„ , 24 21
Middlesex TV ., 523 22

'PtBvclct insurance ID 2«
lluska Funeral Home .... 17 28

, Bwift'j Ice Cream 18
J. Klek 293.211, L. Mk._

,800, W. Dernier 325, B. Oerity
J. Prekop 216, T. .Kath 211,
Pape 210, 6. Poos 2CS, S. Ni
103, HF.'Urbain, 303, B. Snyder _ _

Thise-game winners: ABD B j f
trie over,Muj*a'i Funeral Hum
MiddlewxTV over Ravens; tlmi
Eleotilc over Swiff» Ice CrriMi.

Two-game winners: Lou's.flar-
ket over Puzyokl

Mother's Day Supper
Set by Jiggalettes

KEASBEY — An Easter supper
was served at a meeting of the
Jlggalctte*. Prize for the pret-
tiest Easter bonnet was awarded
Mrs. Lucy Slsko; most original,
Mrs. Wanda Zyla.

The next meeting will feature
a Mothers Day Supper, with Mrs.
Elvira B o l a n d presiding as
"mother of the year." Hospitality
was In charge of Mrs. Hetty
Banko.

D'SCISSING SCHEDULE for thr mobile x-ray trailer which vii\ be stationed In Middlesex County
from April 29 through May 1% are, seated Heft to right): Joseph W. Na«y, sanitarian, South PlaIn-
field; Arnold A. Boyt. president, Middlesex Coun'y Tuberculoti* and Health League: John Hanson,
health officer. New Brunswick; (standing): Hugh Singleton, health officer, Sayrevlllc. James O'Nell,
sanitary inspector, Woodbridgn; Fred H. Meyer, consultant, N. J. State Department of Health, and
Warren Voorhecs, health officer1, EdUon Torrnthlp. All adult residents are eligible for a free chest
x-ray. Since the schedule will not Include every community In the county, residents may go to a
neighboring town for this service. The unit will be In Wood bridge Township May 24, 27, 28 and 29.

-r

FORDS- Mrs. Mymorld Bonal-
sky. Miss -Ooagfle Esan ahd.Mrs.'
Donald Drartwew^electBe pre*H
drnt. vicp4)rcsldent?1tlHjf record-j
iiif!,*«rfet«ry, respectively, for » |
J^o-yeA- term ftt Wednesday's;
/neeting of the Junior Woman's
Club of Pords. They will be In-
stalled at the next meeting by

\Mrs. Andrew Nagy.
\ Mrs. Roger Bencsko. president,
announced the delegation to the!
c invention May 18 at Atlantic i
Cty will Include Miss Dorothy!
Martin. Mm. John Oonyo, Mrs..
Nlmy. MLss Sally Springer. Mrs. I
Honalsky, Mrs. Zander and Mr.';
Drost. The group will be accom-
Zanted by Mrs. Bencsko and Mrs,•
marry Miller, advisor, and wl"l,
meet at the library. 7:30, forj

.Uransportatlon.

\ A workshop meeting was sched-
i ulW for May 8, 8 P. M.. at the
ihonSe of Miss Egan. 788 King
GeorVs Koad. The club will hold!
1U aniiual dinner June 13 at ta in

| Edge Ihn.
j Mm. Drost reported a substan-
i tlal profit from the Easter candy
I sale. A rtport on the spring mer-
icrmndlM club was given by Mrs.
! Herbert Zander.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURI

B-52 PRODUCTION

The Air Force has announced
that production of the B-52 inter-

I continental jet bomber is to be r l a t i t i P n h v ( •
I slowed. It was stepped up last year' * l a i H I C U UJ \J

Sanforff* ore Hosts
On Grandson8 Birthday

Lions Club Arranges
For Annual Pilgrimage

FORDS — The Fords Lions
Club will hold Its annual pil-
grimage Sunday to the shrine
of Rev. James Sheridan, at
Hawley, Pa. There will be an
11 AM. Mass at St. Phllomenas
Church, after which a wreath
will be placed on the grave of
Rev, Sheridan.

Non-members desiring to ac-
company the group, may con- '
tact Joseph Dambach of Police
Chief John R, Egan,

SHORE VISITORS
HGPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Pastor and children, Mar-
lene and Andrew, Borden Avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Balog
and son, John, ClembHl Court,
spent Sunday in Asbury Park.

Q. I have a friend
widow over 85 years old. Her
band worked under social security
until he died in 1939, but she has
been told that she can never be
eligible for benefits based on his
work. Why Is this?

A. No provisions were made
to pay survivors benefits under
the original law. The law was
chanced In 1938, permittine pay-
ment! to survivor*, but only If
the worker died after 1939.
Q. My sister lives in a small |

town and gets social security bene-
fits, but only $30.00. She has^een
doing some domestic work but will
not be able to continue and will
not have enough income to sup-
port her. Will she be able to get
old age assistance along with her
social security?

A. The Old Age Assistance
program Is handled by the pub-
lic welfare office In the county
where she lives. She should in-
quire there about her eliriblUty.

Q. I understand that architects
come under social security starting
in 1955. Do I have a choice as to
whether or not I want to come
under the program? '

A. If you are self-employed
as a professional architect, you
came nnder social security on a
compulsory basis beginning Jan-
uary 1,19&5.

CONVALESCING
PORDS—Rev. Eldon R. Stohs

has returned to the parsonage of
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Fifth Street .after having been a
patient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

SYRACUSE VISITORS
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Lafa-

yette W. Livingston, Dunbar Ave-
nue, were Syracuse visitors over
the weekend.

during the Senate Investigation of
air power. Under the newly an

FORDS - John D. OToole. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Toole,

FORDS—Charles J. Alexander.' p^th Amboy, was honored Tuea-XX air power. Under the newly an- • FORDS—Charles J. Alexander.: p ^ t h Amboy, was honored iMts-
[_JLnounced program, production of! president, announced a "surro-; day at a party in celebration of
^ t h e huge, 8-jet bombers will be gate's night" meeting will be held; his first birthday at the home of

leveled off at the present rate of by the William J. Warren Asso-1 nis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
fifteen a month, instead" of build- ciation, Monday 8 P. M. a t the | Harold 8»ndorfl, 55 PairfieM
ing up to the previously established Fords TAimble Inn. I Avenue.
peak of twenty a month. Delivery Surrogate Elmer E. Brown, i The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
of the 603 bombers anticipated j guest speaker, will outline the j William OToole and children.
will be stretched out to 1959, or six : functions and operations of his William, Jr., and Kathl. Mrs.
months later than under previous I office. "• Eugene OToole and son, Eugene.
p l M 1 B- i Others present will be Freee-j South Amboy; Mrs. Carl Dufford

holder William J. Warren, Assem-; and ton, James, Morgan; Mrs.
blyman William Kurtz. County j Hush Montani and son, Thqmas,
Clerk M. Joseph Duffy, Mayor Mrs. Ernest Dubay and son, Mark,
H""b B. Quigley, second ward Mrs. Albert Pfaeffle and son,
commltteemen R. Richard Krauss Thomas, Mrs. Joseph Hanson,
and Peter Schmidt. Refreshments j Mrs. William J. Warren and Mrs.
will be served. • Joseph Prick.

Republican party chiefs, pre-
paring for next year's Congres-
sional elections, will hold an un-
usual strategy conference in
Washington on June 6 and June 7.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Sports Round-lip
{Continued from Snort* Page

Cunniftgham, Karl Gross and Joe Fritschr. . ,

rifle. I had several college coaches checking u , .

and they liked what they saw. What's thr : ,,,

can't you say anything?" He was right—i ) ( i l i

were speechless at the news and at the sarm ; ,

silently admired Gabe, who had reached his ,,

hard work and faith in his boys.

We know Gabe won't mind if we disclose ; ; .

was a much better football than track perforu,,

threw the shot put and javelin in high s.t, „ i

continued on in college only became he w;i, >,,.',.'!

to by his football coach who Insisted that all , , ' " '

didates report for track. While at Bloomshui .

Teachers' College, Gabe played four years <,;

football, and during that time his team wim ,.,

fcated to set a new Pennsylvania record. It < ;

that ne ^cjuired the winning habit playing

at Bloomsburg. We like Gabe for numerous

anrt hope that he continues to coach here t .

years to come.
• • * *

HOOKERS. . . . Former Little League pit. i, ••,

ard Van Ness pitched a no-hit-no-run gann •

Barren Jayvees against Carteret, . . , Jack w

one of the best shooters on the local police pi>; ,

was suspended from the squad ano) may ;

chances of retaining the Central Jersey Lea.

. A down-to-the-wire finish is a certaifV.

Woodbrldge Service loop between Hlllcrest :

S-K Fogging, who have identical 27-15 m. .

Pat Lamberti, the former Barron football stu

outfielder's assignhient with the yniversity

mond baseball team. , , , A fan wrote to tin

questing pitching records of Percy Wuko

Percy's achievements are ftot available at >;..

but we can safely say that he wasbne of the i

ers ever to wear a Woodbridge High School : :

He was named to both the All-County am! A

teams, and after high school pitched for Hi .

semi-pro teams in New Jersey. . . . Joe Rr<

reports that the Edison Township Junior I.. ,i

hold its annual Tag Days Friday and Satis:•:•.•

Gordon Koehler and Andy Kuzma actn:

chairman.

Inside shutters are a popular
decorating note. They can be used
in any room in the house from
living room to bath.

One of the most effective uses
for inside shutters is as a divid-
er between different rooms or
areas where a wall is not desir-
able. Picture them between a liv-
ing room and a dining room. They
will be pushed back against the
wall almost all of the time. In
this position they lend an attrac-
tive tropical or early American
look, depending on decoration of I
the room. Comes the time for a
dinner party they can be closed
completely, until it is time to
•erve.

Inside shutters are often used
as cabinet doors in the kitchen,
bathroom or anywhere else you
may choose. They make attractive i
substitutes for curtains. They have
the advantage of being permanent
and only need cleaning or a coat
of paint to be as good as new. :

Shutters can be fashioned into'
attractive portable folding screws.
One millwork company has on the
market Inside shutters that go up!
and,down and built right into the :

wlnSow frame. These are perfect
used with the new cafe curtains.

Study your house or your house
plans. You will probably find sev-
eral spots that can be made more j
attractive and functional with in-1
side shutters. !

NEED an EXTRA CLOSET?
Let Morey LaRue Clean and

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
&•%

Think what a convenience. All those
bulky winter things gone , . , sca,ds of
room, in all your closets . . , and no
worry about moth damage. Then, when
cold weather'* on the way again, back
will come those winter clothes'as dean
and petfecdy pressed as only Morey
LaRue Sanitone Dry Cleaning can make
them. But, remember. . . storage spice
is limited. Call on us now. t

FUR COATS ailow as 2.95 ($ioo vol.)

•ClOTH COATS 8, SUITS « l*w « * . 7 5 ($M vay

PHONE
HILLCREST

2-6161
1OR PROMPT ROUTEMAN

Mw»*y.0ryCbanfcii.Ru9at«ittlli|»»l*^ . ^B-VKCE
t»."V;iii-ii.i;-,

109 SMITH STRUCT, PERU! AMBOY

HEADQUARTERS for MOTHER'S DAY GIFT!
Cannon Pastel Colored

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Rog $2940 NOW ̂  §

TWIN FITTED, Rejj. $2.69 $2.19
8 1 x 9 9 , Rep. $2.79... $2.29
DOUBLE FITTED, Reg. $2.89 $2.39
PILLOW CASES
TO MATCH, ReS. 79< 69c

LINT FREE

Pure Linen

DISH TOWELS
AM. COLOHS

BOXKI) 6 I'lECE

Nylon Scarf
Set

All Colors*

$2-95

RITZ
WAFFLE WEAVE

DISH CLOTHS
ALL COLORS

* 25c
BOX hi)

Percale
Pillow Case

Sets

$2-98
80 x 81 RttVEKSlBLK

CASHMERE

PATCH QUILT
Now $ 4 - 9 8

Her
16.85

Look what's happened
to blankets:

Summer
Rose"
by

CHATHAM

Chatham'* new "Summer Rose," A bm/t
blend of rayon, cotton and Or|on*
blanket many families need from «vriiw '
Like all Chatham blanket*, It washes beaut :
Mothproof, too." Han|l-»creeued print ' " '
yellow or blue on paler tints of the »ttm< >

fa twin *nd full*** M*

AL8O AVAILABLE IN |QU1>
COLOR* AT

' Q 109 SMITH ST., PERTH AMlt(lt

, ! . ' • •»* : • • J


